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Bad Year COUBT OF REVISION
-Fisherman
A s s e s s m e n t s  S o a r  A s  Bl§' 
i i i t  O f  P r o t e s t s  S o n n d e il
Big hike in teixes is .seen tihis ye;u-ment ofiicers jii.sUfic(i liie opinion
junip in Conti’al
FLshuig is  a sick  industry.
FLshcrmeii a rc  facin g  anotlier  
Ijad year  after h av in g  a lread y  ex ­
perienced a bad one in 1965, a c ­
cording to a  locsi! fish em ia n .
Sidney council heard  a  sa d  ta le  
on M onday even in g  from  K eg  
P ayn e, D eep  Cove, siiok esm an  for 
th e Sidney m em lH'rs of tlic U niteil 
Union.
“ F isherm en a re  far from  p ros­
perous,"  sta led  M r. P ayn e.
He nsked council to modify the 
rates cliatged for whai'fago a t tiie 
Fisiliermen’s Wharf. The lees had 
increased up to 400 per cent, he ex­
plained and the effect was hui’tfid 
to the raunioipaliti’.
Mr. Payite asked the village coun­
cil to acept a modified rate  while a 
delegate w'as sent to Ottawa to dis­
cuss the xm.attei’ of rates for govem- 
:/ ment wharfs.
K E D U C ED  .F E E
The council agreed to establish 
the winter rate of §6 per month un­
less ordered to increase it by the 
federal government.
Fidhermen have pax)tested ithe levy 
of Em increased fee during winter 
if a vessel is aised for any fiiishing. 
The heavy increase discourages win­
ter fishing, it has been charged:
Profit m argin in udnter fishing as 
low. ,̂;v
y ; : : 'I'hc spokesm an, for tite ifisher- 
; men’s union also reported tliat his 
f associates axe iplanhing : to ask the 
■ government for a  third" -fflbat to al- 
■ h; levdate xwercrowdihg t e  dock. 
He noted tltat boats Avlaen tied along­
side represent a  greater fire tttazard. 
CK^ertaxh^ding csm ' also ‘ lead ’to 
damage, he ob.served.
OUTLETS
The fishetmen also plan to Eisk for 
y , iKtwer ydutflcts^on the wh<)rf as well 
as lighting.
The villaige council dcc(^ed to ihis 
y V request to undertake the c o s t; of 
V s ^  currdnt fmr wiiarf hghts,
It: was o.M>liained that any power out­
le ts  would be motored and would 
not be chairged to tiie munidipEility;
cis Eissessments 
SEumicli.
From tlieir current la.x iissess- 
ment notices many properly owners 
are Evware of <a substantial incrcEXse 
in tiie official \vilu>ation of their hold­
ings. Tins is tine {larticularly in 
Clonti’al iSacUiidi, where Ei iletei- 
mined effort was made in 1%5 to 
bring tiie municipal t;ux roll into 
luie witli die provincial government 
a.sses.sment equalization policy.
It WEIS apparent tliat Centi'ai Saan­
ich had not given due effect to the 
retpiirements of the Municipal Act 
in this regard, due largely to a lack 
of staff, said Assessor E. W. M. Lee.
lin consequence, piw incial officers 
w-ere m ade available for field work 
in the municipality diu'ing tlie past 
year-, and tliere is how a  niEirked 
increase in botli land and improve­
ments valuations.
ABOUT 50 PKOTES'rS
An above - average number’ of 
about 50 Eissessment appeals liEis re ­
sulted,; Emd these will be heard by 
the Oburt of Revision which sits on 
February 2, a t  10 a.in., in the muni­
cipal hall.:- ■ ■
In Sidney, where the tax roll is 
prepared by the provincial asses­
sor, building asses-sment swcn'e gen- 
ei'ally revised in <1965. Thei;e were 
few changes in land assessments, 
excepting in the BeEicdn Ave. bu.s- 
iness section, .said Provinciid As­
sessor C. G. GraJiam. y
t o t a l ' .o f  lo': o n f̂ i l e ;. :
Total of 10 appeals m’e, on file for 
hearing at <tlie Village; Hall on Feb­
ruary 9; i f  rorri 10 E i.m . to 1:09 p.m.: 
Several appeals: are  in respect of 
more than one property, said the 
assessoa*.
y :-The.:̂  experience of-variousyasisess-
th e  th e  m etlioi] o f ;i.ssessm ent is not 
fu lly  underslOEid by  the  g e n e ra l 
pub lic .
Contimied on Fngc ii’cur
BICYCLE
FOUND
Owner of Jt i>oys’ bicjcle found 
last November is lieing sought by 
RCMH at Sidney.
The bicycle was found at liu' corn­
er of Btxicon Ave. iuid Piitricia Bay 
Highway Init, it weis just turned in 
to the police office last Fridiiy. Tlie 
bicycle, in gotid condition, may be 
chiimeti by the Owner at the Sidney 
police office in the civic centre.
Centennial Plan 
As Two Councils Set Limits
—Library Projecf Re-affirmed
Model Of Library Is Demonstrated
Centennial project of Noi'th Saanich and Sidney 
skated  close to the  brink on Tue.s*day evening, I’ecovering: 
a t the  last m inute to rem ain in force.
Plans to erect a library building ad jacen t to the com­
m unity  hall a t Sanscha grounds were form ulated a year 
ago. On Tue.sday evening the  com m iltee heard  reports 
th a t neither m unicipal council would approve the  expend­
iture of funds beyond th e  centennial grants, to ta lling  
$18,200.
OrigiuEil estimiite of the cost of 
tlie pTOject ha.s beeu establislied Eit 
$25,000. This figure tillows for vol- 
uutiiry labor. In the event of let- 
ing the job on a  contract basis an 
estimate of $50,000 was made.
J. W. C. Biu’ckiy, Nortii SaEuucili 
committee chau'man, announced his 
Tc.signation fii'om the chah- in pro­
test a t the- apparent lack of interest 
on the part of Iris council.
Tlie committee re-E itfirm ed - plaiis 
to 00015110101 a  library. It Eilsp ap­
p ro v ed  tlie appointment by J'he
Model of: the proposed libraiy was consti’uctcd by: D. R. J . Anderson,and Russell Simpson.
Keen Support
Support for th e chosen cenfeiiiiia l 
project ill North Saanich and  S id­
n ey  w as shown on T uesday evcin- 
ing when the su ggestion  w as m ade  
tiiat resident.s o f the d istrict m ight 
gnariu itec the am ounts represen t­
ed  in planning by volunteer labor.
T w o ; offers- w ere  m ade im m ed ­
iately.:, One coffered  a  :<|H!U’le r  of I  
the p idstaiid ing am ouiit of $G,70«. 
IX h e  otherfoffered  $1,000. If .yoluii-^ 
-:teer tidbor . vyere''fordjcom ing su cii ' 
gu aran tecs would not be required.
I -
Heads Veterans ;
G, doKolvcr ilis the new president 
of Sidney Unit, Amny, Navy and Air 
Ftorco Veterans of Oanadii. He wyus 
elected a t tlio Eiiraiual meeting on 
"JanTuaa'y,'23.-":'--,'
Also elected a re  L. MisIcunan as 
fLxst. vice-pi'e.sudent, with socoiid, J. 
R. Hague and dirc'ctors, George 
Coiwnrd, J, Tliomas, P. Jack-son, if. 
Perkins, S, Gilli.s and Sergciant-at- 
Arm.s R. While.
Th. V f S t
i k  ' k  ' k  ■ ^  'k-
To Minister, Council
TO LIMIT OP FUNDS
Support Of Library
....SAANICIITONl .. ,
Tiie fu.'lmving is l:he ineteoiwlogi- 
cjil repiwt for the week ending Jan. 
23, furuiwlusl Viy the Domirikvn E.x- 
pfviTnentnl Rtatlori'
Maximum temp, (Jjvn, IS) : . , . 4V 
Minimum lemp, (Jan, 20) 29
^" A1 i 1 v’nvli in,: on ■ (11 le graks. - v; , ; v >■■ 21 
Jh'cclipiliiikiii'(imihes) ,.k O.ll
;19(W : p r q e i p i t a l i p n 0.71 
. .Sun»lii,t\e ::lhour«): ^ ;  ̂ :,1 17.S
.Supplied liy t lh e  metwirogiml 
divisian, IFpiiiTntent of Transport, 
for'(:he walk ending' Jan. 'Jl). , , 
Maxiniuin (einp,-tJEm. 17) . 49
Mininuini jemp, (Jtm, 19) 26
-iMenn ttmipemtui’fJ;' ' - .I'M ' 36,9 
I’h'oelpilation tolaT flndiejsV' ; A .13 
196(1 precipitation (Ihche.s) 6,Hi
' k  ...
WeeMy^™ Table
(Calculalwl at Fulfotd)
Tliese tlmoH are  Ptidfie ^Jtandard 
'I'lHE TABLES -  -™ - - -  - -  - - -  
.Ian, 28-- 2:02 ajin. ,
Jan, 2S— 9i2l  n,m.
Jan, 28— p. m.  .
Jan. 28- 10:22 p.m. ...
Jan. 29— 2;,'10 a.m. . . . .
Jan, 211— 9:-ll u,in. ...
.kin, 29— 5:1!) p.m. .. .
Jan. 30-  0:55 a,jm. . . . .
Jan, 80-  2:55 a ,ra  
Jan, .80- 10:02 a.m..
. J.ui., 80— .5;,59’ p.m. ....'..
MunicipEd Affairs Ministor D. R, J. 
0 ,anipbell has been petiliioned to in- 
teivcne. in the Centi-al Saanidi 
sivimming: pool centennial project.
A peti t ion signc\i by some 60 rc.si-' 
dents \\a.s delivered to M.r. CEunpbell 
on Monday .seeking fi nie;in.s of .stop­
ping the project approveil by coun­
cil last week, .said WilliEim Taylor, 
2978 McIntyre Road.
Mr. Taylor .said a second jieLltion 
is beiifg cireulated in the munici- 
pEilil:y calling for council to rocton- 
sidcr tiheir cieeisimi .and demanding 
that. II referendum lie Jield on tlic 
project.
The petition to llio municipal af- 
fialu’.s minKstei' iirotests the action 
taken by cxuincil ivgain.st the wi.shos 
of ('lie rmijority of ratei)'ayer,s, Mr. 
Taylor .said.
The .swiniiming iKiolwa.'; api»roved 
by txnincil ailiioiigh an unofficial 
b.'dlot indloatf'd ratepav'or.s were 
nliiKxst (!0 per eeni against the iiro- 
ixxscxl i)rojw:;l,' Centenninl ;commit*.
tee had recommended an unheatcd 
pool be cxinstmcted d t a  cost of 
some ,$.36,000. GounciII(w.s who sup­
ported approwd of tiie project said 
they fliought the pool would Juive 
been approved by tv is’ider margin 
if theV-ote tiad been taken on ii 
heated’'pool,.''''
Origin of the two pQtition.s is not 
clear. Mr. Tajfor ; said :the has 
signod I iMith petillons l.nit did not 
spoiTSor thorn.:, . :,
The petition delivered to Mr. 
Campbell also fa\w,s la senior citi-
: Sidney council on Moriday (h'cning 
unanirnbusly : .supported :
.nial pi’oj'cct o f‘’'thd joint centennial' 
cdmimitteo of Nortli Saimich rmd 
Sidney. Constroction of a illbrm'y 
building "to. scivc the people of tlie 
t>vo; municipalities was api>roved.
•; The conrrnittee also voted tlie sum 
of $3,500 towEU'ds the projf'ct."
; Cominissioricir; E. R; Christiah’s 
,sugge.sted tliat if the 'coimcii' Is riot 
prepared to back tlie ceritonnial 
commiltee any motion to endorse 
the project would: be uselcs.s, 
Oiainmiin A. W. , Freem;.m tlien 
asked : tliat approval offei’od be 
witiiin (lie $3,500 represented by the 
couincil’s shai’e.! : He iilso warned 
tihe cbuincil that .itt was witilidrawing 
from consideratibn of any other pro­
ject if it adopted the re.solution to 
appi’ovc a libi'si.ry.
Form al. acceptance of Oommis- 
•sicner W. \V. G ard n er's’ motion re-, 
quires'<the .erection .oLa.h!bra3:y.ibuiljd-:. 
ing a t  tlie/Sidiiey; Euid N p ^  
V b rM e m b ria ljP a x k ja s ja  ceriteiiim l 
project.
< Council I  gEuve r t b ^
centennial ])roject.zens 'liome as a  
Mr. Ta.vlor .said.
A scniii'j’ citizc'n.s housing proje<;t 
or iiome was one of the suggestions 
‘.submilitfal to the centennial comrmlt- 
tee last .vear, but. it was drojijied 
.'dong U'ilh .sei'i.'i’al othci’ ptoisi.sals 
in favor of the jrool,
M r, T'nyl'or said he understands
the petition t'd council will he "de­
livered at the next ii'gnlar m eeting 
(:e) Ti|t:s(iayi'F(ri),;:] ,
iJnder Wscussion /n
j  High-rise iproject: in Sidney < has 
been estiabfehed a t  .six slorey.s, but 
the coiuiad has not yet signified its 
approval.' ;
The Eiparlmcnt is planned by; A. G. 
Hethoringtbn for a location between 
Second and : Tliiid Streets.
Building by-law in Sidney jm’O- 
iiibits buildirigs : exceeding thi’(>e 
storeys.'',
New Party Line Service 
Promised For Deep Cove
Nt>w era  of luxiu’y lies ahead for 
telofriione users at Deep Cove.
'B.C. Teloiihone Comi>any has 
l>i\)rnis<.'d a I'cduction in the number 
of iiarties on a line in the North 
Saanich eummunity.
A month or mhro Mgo Ei deilegntion 
froh) Mdrih SuH'nfc'l), inchiding' the 
f.xumeil, ra(e|iii.vei’s EVs.sociatlon -and 
th(' lilwunher of CEinnnerce, a,ske<l tlie
I teieplione company 1<) 'C uso1;he bur­
den on party line.s. Re.s'ldent.s inx)- 
iicsted the .sendng of up to six sub- 
j ,sorih(:.'rs on one party line. They also 
quo.stiimi.’d i.hc co.st <,>f .w.rvJce.
This w eek  a new light of liope 
was offei’ffll hy the com pany . Im- 
medhiie si art Is announcfvl onTdrlng- 
ing new wire,s to rirovide for a  ma.xi* 
mum ,<)f four' i)arti(‘S:pisr,hneJ ' '■
chairman of :i cjiiiniitteo to invc.sti- 
gate co.sts nnd mean's of gaining 
support from the community, :
Final recommendation of the com-: 
niittee callwl for a mail referendum 
whereby ratepayers of the two muni- 
cipaiMcs \rould be: invited to ap­
prove the guarantee by council of 
th a t : amount; beyond tOie centcjirJal.' 
grant. '.'''J '
On several occasions during the ev­
ening tlie committee came cicse to  ̂
abandoning it.s project iind. splitting . : 
into tiro ; sectioiis: again.
The eentcnni;il project Sias been 
set back bn a number : of occasions 
during the past year. The libiTary 
project was selected by the joarit ' 
committee after Sidney had Eili'eadiy 
ohosen ja pilHyground site as itsjpro-r y  
ject.
HISTORY OF D ELAY  ,
:Tlie library: was pre-: ;; y
seated" to decide the fate 'Of <a lib­
rary service here. Incorporation of. ■ 
North Saanich delayed Uie referen­
dum. The chiingo from unorganized 
tenritory lo a  municipality brought; 
oUier problems in its wake. The
delays resulted in :i la 
I’lie project/- •
Oranges in both councils filso
brougHit about a  hiatus as  new mem­
bers gained familiarity wiUi affairs 
already in motion.
Library project undei’ cxnisidera- 
tion will be locEited a t the 'west, end 
of Sansclia Hall. It will meu.sm'c 
.some 72 feet in lengtHi, by a'bout 30 
, feet wide. The lower-stbi^^^^^
F r o  Oiief G. A. GEirdner M : ceriient 'bleckL and : theJ
ed that his department iwra saitis- ben
Students expressed z ■ l^el^
ings last >week̂ :̂ ^  tuberculpsis 
khots -were given at: schools through­
out the d istrict:; It: was tlie openiing 
o f : the camipaign,: for recognition ibf 
the disease.
'fM any : youngsters; ■were JcqiicOTiiM 
lit ithe positive / results . J :  Staff: of "the 
T.B. J clinic ’ e x p l^ ^  a  positive
result merely indicated contact 'with 
tuberculosis. Sub.sequcnt X - rays 
wiU olJer d  further: check.'
d, te;K'st)arty;b!i:y
ficd wtith plfuis to e.xceed the staited 
maximum of 25 feet, providetl tlrnt 
all requiremenls of iilie Fire: Mar- 
.filiar.s department :wero ctcmipliod 
w i t l i . ' j :
: In .reply tb an enquiiy h tra il/o in- 
ni issionoii’ II. E, Rasmiussch, CTrair- 
man A. W. Freeman bxpiaincd tiliat 
the building code re<iuh’e.'i matwm’y 
construction; for a :  building: of'that: 
h e i g h t . . ' V : '  .'V''";
Appl imt ion has been sent: back to 
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By,; r i l l ; (,;IIATTEUT(>N;,:’
, A post office (is'an .exeel'ltait yiird-: 
slick for,;: nieasuring the growth of 
i t , : c o n r i n t i n i l y , y '
Sidney, foi’ exmnple.
' TTte ; village'ir gro\vth;;;is- qviltC 'atd ; 
(Jtmilely (iiai'ti>d by ‘ lilie vohnne of 
mail pmwing llnYnigh : tlu* so)id, ixxl 
brick iniikllng on Ik.xicon Ave. a t 
Fourth 'St, '
Sidney 'post office could prolwibly 
bo teririod the ner\’c centre of tihe 
village,'
Tlie building know;! when a .strong' 
or wine.s to reside at Sidney or in 
the Mirroi.indingHr«i. It is one of 
the tir,st to know when sonicone 
movcf? liieir re.sideMCe within the 
<Ii,slri<.:l! or wlieiv ihey go on an <'X" 
tended ''vacation,":
If knows when iiilh? a ib  maHetl, 
and (o wlunnl and tax noliciss. Rwid- 
Ing hnbit.s of vikitgo ix:;sid(*ms ajix? 
kiwAvn by ibv jHist offici'. It re- 
fleets llie time of Ihe week, lihi' 
iiKWlh,’ fiiwl 'can'even tell (he tii'viw’m,y 
All this plus'iinieh moriN ; , 
ratOUTVG' IfAl'RVLV ' ' '
Aeeovding to the po;J office, or at 
leli.st to Po.stnia.stcr Fred VVater.s, 
Sidiwy is g'TOwlng quite rapidly, :
A'ch,''f,)r'nf t)v' nvilt fl'yT ir,fnr Pv.
past"few years beaws th islo iit,. ■ , 
Tlikliiik t^iC;;busle,d motkh 'of (;he 
yi'or, riiH'einlws’, as im example, 
Mr. Wa1er.« judd 111,169 loltei’K were 
mailed at .Sidney post offka* in I>(»* 
e e m b e r1(K13. In 1961 it rose To 144.*
i
ll-WOItuM
' ' '  I ' ' ,:'.FIt,ED■ WATE,ll!H;"
; . ' I ; ; i n n i ;  <yitK;eliirn*’ mil y ^
O'd "ifid Tiu't' nvnth''n'etit ',v,‘c'.- 159, 
(lOt).':'
I I E A V I E I l ' l N  K D M M K R ,:  1 
But (hut's D w em b er wlwa The 
mails are ihlrkene'd 'riml silowed Jw' 
CiTrlsI m an''';. '■' c a n i s ' t ' ' : ; , ,  30,000 
beriei,, .AviTngc jinmilww of ieHeus
posti'd,at .Sidney, ilui’lng btiier I'uonthK 
'Of, lOtil) was 116,000 ivicli iTtpntih, Dni>,
. Ing' tb'p 'sivmnier louritvi; jmoiitiui; it;, 
,'TOSc iiHdiigli ;as' •15,900'jicr iraHitlt, ;y 
TTiC' foi’(*goih(y figures arc ('rtily for 
Jn'fliitaryj- leflero, :iind ' earvis / whielt, 
ai'c: run (JvroiiKl) a can’eelilng 'Jiki' 
'cliinc. On top of This tiliere tire hun- 
; ilredn of l,uillty, .(aivelopes and jiar- 
ei'Is that .’ire cuncelii'd liy hand and 
; .melcrcdv riiail, Jpre-caiicellcd) fiiuivi 
1'2 .Sidiiey businowim,
Mr, Water.H wild Tiicre is a  larger 
vo lunie  1)1 incumbtg rniili ilhun oub 
going mail (at .Sidney, Many local 
rc.sidcnt.s work in Vletnrla and mail 
their IcUcr,'! thove, he notiHl. 
y . TTvat would mean Weil over 300,* 
00(1 items of m,all wm:* hmufled ni 
hdney po.si offlco la.st Dix:ember, 
'MUJilALdURJTES
'The kKuil ]M).s| offieo'.s t.W) •rtnvd 
rrnl(«̂ H hfive alw  S’lvnvn nMU''k(yl iin- 
:rrease.s dn lMtslno,xi: over l,ho ini.st 
''' few 'yea'i’s. " ','
; Frank Kirby had 487 ealls lb  nuiko 
e.'td'iyday on, BRl, kv.st nui'nlh corn- 
'jvbvil T<; 158 in' 1><V‘cvn'l>i'‘r’ V(f' '1961 
)'lU'll' lnk'ft,s' in ''the;Deep 0 .,wc,' Lnmls 
Emi and CurU.q.s' P.jint dlsl.iicts,
; KB.2, 'jwlik’b Includes ("ATdmonT 
M rTwll'lk na;ul„ ,.Mri;r, Ik.ad, iiuul 
thei; Rest;, ilriven '"n;rvas,̂  ■ grow; JronV 
8'1.5 ;«al,ls' In DM'tvnher 19lH lo ■ 885 
bo'd monlh, ’M ra D, E, Wi'itrtircar- 
HcH''ti*ie''mE'i'lif'"bn 'this' nvutr>.''''''
'Hie, 'CT;’,rvvih’'bf''',Sidti»\v,'vmd thê '|K'.)Rt; 
'oftico, ,'can''' be, w»«':n '''l)r''vaiimtx "Other
ways.'-'y;
I^AIt«iKH''''S'rAI''F;':,'i;.'''\,;:::.;y:d:''.^
; AITiifn Mr, Watero criinc froi'ri Vie- 
tpria:;;.'t(r:;bg ''Sidney / ix»stmnider ; in 
OontliiiMxl ihT IbMifO'Two
F. A. Urquharfc 
Called By Death 
At Sidney Home
Funeral services will lie held a l 
Mbly Trinity Ahglican aw rdli, Pa- 
tricki Bny. t'lils T'hur.'^vtny. Jan. 2'f, 
for Frank Alexander Uniuliarl who 
passfxl away at; bis 9B50 F ifth’ St.; 
iionie on: Janijiu’y 25, ' ■Miv Uixiuliiirt 
'vWtsjVli;' years 'of yigel"I,,,I’V'''j::,,
.iHo 'loavcJ i iiiS; wife, < Lucy, at: the 
,P*Si(Ion<8>.'rt/:
;Rev.','Dr, 1 Kenneth ,;M. : Kingywill 
ofiiciate' : a t ;: I'hn:; servicw  ' a t ' : 1:80 
p.ni, Thiii'silny, The wnwlct’s  will bo 
foMoiycd by iaieiiniont in Ilie cluircS) 
ceniei(''i'y. y Sands Ifunorol' Ghnpol
of ' "" ' '  .......
at'rangeinirnlH,
storey of 'wood, 
also , p l a n r i e d ; , " I ' ' " ' '
A. R. Spooner urged 'Lhat a pio- 
ject niarldng th e : first 100 yearo; oL ;
, the Aiaticin slibuld: m e r it ; the uilti- 
: ! mate '.su'Piio'rt o'f the couriciis and the . 
pcqilc ol l,he dLstrict. It will bo a. 
lasting; nTOnument; to tlie; grealcsti y 
e v en t: in Canada’s history,' die cnp-i: 
phusi’zod.
Mir. Barclay was more 'practical. 
WitJiin the next Jew yeans 'olk com l :: 
.munitie.s will htivo , to biiiilid' llbrar- 
iOK, he,, forecast. This opporliunityl of ( 
doing > so with sulratantiiajH' iontsddo 




Umincillor D. R, Cook,’ of Noiili 
Saanich, ha.s been nnnied ehairmim 
of the Sidney and North .Saanich 
joint 'fire, commIttee.
: T'iie coniintllttH* Jifw been; re-estid)- 
llahixl sintx' iiuxriTKvratkm of ; Nonlh 
Snrinldi nviinUditality. Thh; Nortib 
Sitan'.ch Fire District rk) kwiijpir e.x- 
(Isls juvd Hio fire ivvmmidoe formwrly 
nuniHl by the di,strict ivlimjul.'bed 
its inittiority at 'the clow oif the 
,wt;r.
New conitiut1c.H,) .includes,OomuiiJ* 
1o)'n'; Gih)k '''nnd'XIei'r'gr' ‘'Ayk'is"d"'frorn, 
NoiTh' SatuiloH with CommlNsloiwn'n 
J. K. Bonhcr awl Wt \V, Graitner 
fixnii .Sidney,
Tlu! action had beoV tei’incd uiv 
neccfiKaiy liy Cmdr, Leigh. Ofim- 
mi.xslont.'r (.lardmT ivild .Sidney cburi- 




Ac([ui.sition of n wiJJ-Uwown Gen- 




Sv<»d,:: forj'tlie' pit«l:;'t?lxi'y«iw:rictlvtk 
ii)''4ho;roa)’:,cstuto;ririd;ii'isumwo,,1)Ŵ̂^̂^̂^̂ 
jneKs'';,:;'in'J' Ihe':'': IkJiilnfnilaj; ,,Jw»«;':iH!cn:'Lv 
pu,tchase(L 1)y fliilhot Agbnolw Llirb;;: 
ited,;'';df'i.;7':U'.-' 'Fn'i';'' Street,' yickklm:;;,; 
lIitMlerlok IVicn-4>iivl<»,: \\(lio^:^i^ 
ed the Brentwood;, fb’ni, "wJl bccwnc; 
ina.nager of the ixnd cskde depart'^ 
ment. of R lW ie l: at Ow 0|kI of Jtin*
uary.;;, llo; will
wood tirid plans to oontlnuri: lio notvey 
h is ' 'fon'uer' clients Jfv tlw .fiitdtyn:;',;:';: 
iMr,' DrlW:-Davies (riw boetv tic,- - 
live in the conimeroiM actlvSiioii: of 
CeniJviiV fiannldi ;,'cmd Ssr i t i ': to n n w  
prosidorit' ;Wif,: the'Ck^ntraF' SaanJcb:', 
GlinmSiw,";' <Ht':0 (HWnca'Ci[J.:,:C;;: J
W ater Problem Solved A t  
New :Prospecf'^̂ - Lake:xSchddl
TinKlerW;' ilwivo I)c(.*n;,' enhkxl^, l),v 
SaaH'ch, f,vhooi' buatf5., for die JtaJai- 
hitlon of wtdi.'T i>mn(w, a niArage 
ti:iink and piping at jlho wnv fonr*
(.hiul,, B, I'.': JWmvr,. ohiKi'*̂  
, itt kW'AJimi n;,jman ortiKi'enmmiltee 
ttceretary,,'''';:
"  FifPfi fictvcflv Hr tiiri new'ewmmUtce 
I WO'* I'O'h'in’e the li«n.k<? of tSie fire dc-' 
trarttmmt audited by iho tnumlcifjul
ntMmi',.;; Itrospect,' i.,uke"; - ('‘(eimobbwy, 
on I'l'osittAtl i.iai'.c iUaid.; , 
WeU ivas recently drillwl' cibso to  
the new building; but doubU weiV' 
cyi«t';:scd; ).>y,'truclcej; ihtit''th,ivw<b!' 
vvvuVi,ri.j|pp1y''''HWMic,lcn't"'' 'water; 'f.')r
the w.M 'decidoil!
auditoctt, "iramiy'': Bolrfon  ̂athjjDwM'i." 'Mo»kiJ,y4o Sri<((ab:h‘y t t r i# ‘'''fnnl{’)fi,iwlt
Mtn ft lltio to Iho btnv 'btiUdingJCi'WJ*, 
sKinul,
, ' En0 Jwsn''fii newu't ttnid'W'llb lho okl:;; 
well: libnkyd': w|»''''ni»<vit','',em'«tewiy;;;'', 
'inca;:,aro,'. :;he
water for n ttlx-iwxm fiieltvwik
Tk'nd«« will ;1»£> opcni'*d on Felwii-
try  14
■'''■'Tnisttv!''Mbs. ■''Noro :■ Undstty'’' '’imM'i:-
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LADIES OF LEGION LOOK BACK ON YEAR AS 
ELECTION SEE'S MRS. REDDISH AT HEAD
'Mrs. A. H. 'Reddisli is liie oiew 
president of the Ladies’ AiLxiliary to 
Saanich Peninsula 'Branch No. 37, 
The Royal Canadian Legion, follow­
ing the annual meeting recently.
Annual reports ishowed a  progi’es- 
sive year, with lall com m ittees func­
tioning well.
Meiribership stands a t 106 a t the
were sent away again this year, ac­
cording to convener M rs. L. B. 
Sriardifield, one to Queen Chai’- 
■lotte’s Hospital in London, and one 
locally to the Fam ily  and Children’s 
Welfare, in Victoria.
'Four card  parties were 'held dur­
ing 1963, widi a  total 'profit of $35. 
IVte. K. O. Herrington, Catering
beginning of the new yeai'. Ten w ere | Committee, re]X>rted a  i ecord y  e a i ,
initiated dining the p as t year and 
four m em bers cam e from  other 
auxiliaries.
The sick  visiting committee, now 
under new convenership of Mrs. R. 
H. Tutte, since Mrs. J . D. Poai’son’s 
resignation in August, .‘diowed a  total 
of 470 visits to patients in Rest 
Haven, V eterans’ and othei’ hospi­
tals, wliile 457 liome visits were 
mjade, to .sliut-ins and convalescents.
with three cabarets, five weddings, 
seven banquets, five ba’idge lunch­
eons and one tea. Total profit was 
$1,466.33. The auxiliary also cater­
ed to the Legion Branch installation 
party, the F irst World W ar Veter­
an s’ party, a convention tea in Vic­
toria, bowling tournam ent sm oigas- 
bord and the opening of tiie new 
lounge on Mills Road, all a t cost.
Mrs. Herrington also listed the
Seventeen sjoiipatliy cards were | purcha.se.s m ade for the ha'd hitch-
sent, 58 get-well cai'ds and eight 
funerals attended. A total expendi­
ture of $222.12 was reiiorted witli 
books and flowei's donated. E.si)ccial 
thanks weie offered to Mr. and Mrs. 
Deveson for weekly gifts of •Jlowei's 
whenever possible.
Two layettes donated by tlie ladies.
on, including a re frigerator and deep 
freeze, 25 new chairs for the m ain 
hall and 12 cm-d tables. Total cost 
w as $782.97.
AS.SI.STED SANSCILV ' i
As usual, tlie L.A. aissisted Sans­
cha at Sidney Day celebratioas, 
manned the home cooking stall at
the Sanscha Susies’ Christm as ba­
zaar and gave strong supfxirt to the 
branch a t the Saanich ton Faiir booth.
The 1965 Poppy cam paign received 
tlie full support of the L.A. merribers 
both for house-to-house collections 
and the tag day.
IV o  L.A. membei's received 25- 
year pins for continuous service, 
Mrs. P. E . Brethour and 'Mrs. H. 
E. Pinning, and a  Life Membei'ship 
has been presented to P as t P resident 
Mrs. F. J. Allen for outstanding 
seiwice hi die L..A..
'A wheelchair has been ordered for 
presentation to the outpatients’ de­
partm ent in the V eterans’ Hospital, 
Victoria.
Full slate of officers is as follows: 
honorary president, M rs. G. ,iFu.
IN AND
MRS. ’Wi, J .  WAKEFIFLD —• PHONE 656-2214
ALFRED CRITGHLEY
Sixteen m em bers , attended the 
Rotary Ann m eeting 'held least 'Itn irs- 
day ei'ening a t the 'home of M rs. F. 
Stanton, Beaufort Road. Mrs. D. 
Ruffle presided.
Door prize donated by Mrs. Sten- 
ton was won by Mrs. W. Cowan. 
Folloivbig tlie m eeting refreshm ents 
were served and a  social hour en­
joyed. Assisting 'hostesses wea’e Mis. 
C. Johnson, Mi’s. S. Watling and 
Mrs. J. Biuce.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Goiman of 
Powell River, were aniOng outof- 
[ town guests attending die 1 ,000th 
meeting of Sidney Rotai-y Club. Mr. 
German was formerly m anager of
of the Canadian Ca'ncei' Society, 
there w'ere 240 finalists. Robert 
Bushby of Deep Cove School ivon the 
second award in the Victoria area. 
Competition was open to g rade six 
and seven students.
M r. and Mrs. Douglas Taylor and 
family have moved hxym Shore- 
acres Road to reside in the Goige 
area.
PARKING OF BUSES AGAIN 
UNDER BISeUSSION HERE
Parking b n  Beacon Aye. cam e in 
for an enqumy when a request w as  
heard on Monday evening by Sidney 
council for moving of a  bus stop.
; W. J .  Larnick, proprietor of the
Bus -Depot on Beacon Ave., asked 
: council, to reappraise the paik ing
.situation.
Bus stop w a s  m oiud from  Beacon 
Ave. to F o u rth : S t.: last y e a r when 
the council allocated a  bus park ing  
V ’ area and: taxi -stands on Fourth St.
77;" leave Beacoii A L  b 'e e .i ;i : ' j
Mr. Larnick explained th a t the
‘iMatter was re ferred  to com m ittee 
foi' study.
Pearkes; past president, Mrs. E. | Bank of Montreal, Sidney. 
Bullough; president, Mi’s. A. H.
Reddish; secretary, office not yet 
filled; treasurer, M rs. R. II. Tutte; 
executive council, Mrs. D. Town.s- 
hend, Mrs. J. Girrton, Mrs. G.
M ann; Sergeant-at-arm s, Mi’s. E. |
Bullough; flag bciuers, Mrs. J. Me-j
Williams and Mrs. J . Young. I I T O 'R 'R T 'S ’ e i A M U
Mrs. J . D. Pear.son, 'past ‘
dent, conducted the 'installation of i C R A B  T )S  S  T O R E  
officers and w ished all a successful | - O P E N I N G "
After attending the funeral of her 
uncle in Winnipeg, Mrs. G. Howard 
returned Sunday evening to -licr home 
on Rest'haven Drive.
In the provincial contest -siionsor- 
ed by the B.C. and Yukon Division
yciu'.
M rs. G. Gurton and Mi-s. J . Mar- :
FINES AND 
SUSPENSIONS
'Ihro Sidney drivei's were fuicd and 
suspended from driving w h en  they 
pleaded guilty 'In Sidney m agistrate’s 
court on Saturday to chaiges of 'fail­
ing to stop at a  stop sign.
One, a juvenile, was fined $10 and 
his licence was .suspended for 14 
days. The second driver, Raymond 
Jestico, was fined $20 and 'his 
licence w a s  suspem kb for one 
montli.
Tliree people pleaded guilty to 
charges laid under -tlie Fisheries Act 
for catdiing  miore .sahnon tlian tlie
Dies
Alfred Critchiey, ivho cam e to 
Sidney w ith  'his parents 72 years 
ago, died m  his sleep a t Duncan on 
January 17.
Born in Victoria, he moved to Sid­
ney w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Critchiey, in 1896. His fath­
er owned the general store, post of­
fice and bank buildings in the vil- 
'lage at that time and was Sidney’s
postm aster until 'his death in 1935.
EIRE CHIEF 
'Mr. Critchiey J r . w orked in the 
store and was ru ra l m ail e a rn e r  foi- 
m any yocirs in this district. He was 
Chief of the volunteer fire boigade 
when the brigade’s equipm ent con­
sisted only of a reel and hose which 
he hitched to the back of h is Model 
T. He had die first Jackson c a r  in 
Sidney and Slater purcCiaoetl the 
■ R T R T .F . S O f l T E T Y  Model T which he usetl for h is m ail
^  a t  TTSJ Mr. Critchiey donated the
P L A N S  R A L L Y  iJ N  oi.£j Jaclcson Ito the fire dqpartm ent
GHUROH HALL
Arrangem ents for the annual ra lly  After leaving vHh^e lie work- 
cf the Canadian Bible Society were ed a t  Port Albeim, Victona a t ^ i u - 
' made recently at an  executive m eet- can, .spending ins h f r t ^  on
Vancouver Isuuid c.xcopt for foui
A Sidney 'handicrafts store will re- ' hm il perm its
shall are co-conveners of the old i ppcn in Sidiiey ne.vt Tuesday,^ E eb. 1, 
Vets’ P arty  to be held Elriday, Mar.
Sewer Stoppage
Sewer stoppage on FiftJi St. will 
be con'ected when Sidr.ey’s public 
w orks com m ittee h as  establi£hed die 
m anner in which a  new sewer line 
will be .connected. Need of ad ja ­
cen t properties h as  not yet been 
rtarified.'.
., ,'In die; m eantim  e , ; it iw as decided 
o n ; M onday evening, the - works fore-
s ta n t attention.
bomicU;would hear fib m  Vaneotiver . ..
'MandhCoach Lines along ■the san ie m an wilil keep die line clear by  con-: 
patter.n.
"  — — -------------------------------------------------------------------— - — — —
V/.-
18, These, ladies would be grateful 
to receive .names of any  v ho  should 
be sent invitations to this always 
most enjoyable affair.
'Iho L.A. also h as  been asked to 
ca ter to the ihstahation of branch 
e.xecutive on Friday, Jan . 28. Mi's.
HeiTington would 'like to 'hear frorti. 
ladies who can iielp 10:30 a.m . that 
morning or between; 6:30 and 7:30 
p.m. The branch 'has extended an .. 
invitation to ali 'auxiliary m em bers '.a, .line of items
in a new location and undei- new 
management.
Pauline’s Handicrafts will be re ­
opened at 2424 Beacon Ave. ojiposite 
the post office. Itwvas foa-mei’ly lo­
cated a t 2523 Beacon.
The store will be operated . by 
five Sidney ladies:; Mrs. E. Baker, 
Mrs. D. Jones, Mrs. W. M asters, 
Mrs. C. McLean and Mrs. M. Skin­
ner.
. Mrs. Baker said the store will con-
Williani G ardner was fined $20; 
Ole Dale w as fined $25 and Lilly 
Walton was given a  30-day suspend­
ed sentence.
ing which was held a t the home of 
the .secretary - treasurer, Mrs, C. 
Parnell.
The prc.sident, Rev, C. H, Whit­
more, conducteel the meeting which 
was well attcndeii,
Tlie I'ally on Wedne.sday, Feb. 9, 
will be licld in St, P au l’s United 
ChurcliUall, witli the senior clioir in 
attendance.
Re\-. J. R. Tingley, di.strict sec­
retary for British Columbia, will be 
guest .speaker and a  film entitled, 
“Freedom in Their Souls,’’ wiU be 
siiown.
MEETINGS ARE POPULAR AS 
LADIES COME OUT IN FORGE
years when he I’esiidod witli a  daugh­
ter in Burnaby. Mr. Crit-chloy iiad 
resided a t Duncan for the part 12 
years.
'ritllK K  CTULDUKN
He is suivived by his wife, Edna, 
now in Victoria; one .son, Fixuik, a t 
P ort Alberni; two daugiiters, Mrs. 
M argaret Qiarbonnetui, Parks\'tllo, 
and Mrs. .•Vlberta Simi>3on, 1731 
Springer Ave., North Burnaby; 12 
grandchildren and five great-grtuid- 
diildron.
Funeral seiviccs were tield al 
Hh-st’s Funeral Parior, Duncan, with 
Rev. Knipe officiating. Tlie se r­
vices were followed by crernatfan at 
Royal Oak.
to attend.
P H O N E  6 5 6 -1 8 2 2
HUGH HOLLIlhGWORTB; P
—  S A T U R D A Y  D E L I  V E R Y  —
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Bianey’s Travel 
Service Named
:.A.merican: Express, .world’s Targ- 
est financial and travel; organization, 
lias appointed; B /aney’s T ravel Ser­
v ice ,; L td , asiits jrep resen ta : fives on 
Vancouver Island.
i ; Jan ies  A. Henderson, senior vice- 
p residen t; of : American Express, said 
Bl aney’s  . Travel Seiwic e will be au ­
thorized to .provide all'A m erican  E x­
press j.itravei'; traveler’s cheque and 
credit card .seivices.
7 B laheFs,;is phe :of':;13; leading 'Can-: 
adiari; travel; .agencies ;appoihted .by 
:.Americaii;7iE>pross;, ' to 'jex p an d r 
F o rld ^ id e ;;:n e1wprk;:;;of;:;;m'Qre^’; t ^  
.400 offices and 'correspondents.
as before, including ceram'ics, hand 
weaving and Ivnitting, various hobby 
kits and paintings plus a: new line 
of reck jewelry. /The; ladies will op­
erate the stO'i’e one . day  per week 
each...
.MORE''ABOUT.;.' ■'■.'
; . 'V G p O S T j
tContinued P rora Page bnel
1.959 there' was a lull iihie staff of 
fiyc.;:'-;::'. j:,'.//.-;;-;- ;;.:'k ■;.,;7.
: Today ' there a r c . s ix : people wbrk- 
ing.:in :the post; office and ''th is; will 
;b'5 :.p’aised to ; seven /sliortly.;:-In ad­
dition: to;'the ‘full 'time stafif there is 
One: part-tim e - w orker j an d . jexta'a
Sidn,ey council meeting -are. be­
coming m ore popular.
During the Initial stages of the cur­
ren t year 'an . increased nuni'ber of 
interested residents . of Sidney has 
attended meetings.
S. P. Coward, m em ber of;the vil­
lage staff, ‘has. been a  regu lar a t­
tendant :. a t council meetings .for 
years. J . Larnick has been; faith­
ful:. i'l his attendance, although he 
'has not made, a  'practice o f , attend­
ing; all; meetings. ;;
This year a  new feminine touch has 
been added with tlie advent; o f ; four
orly from the public seats. 'Tliey 
are Mi's. A. R. Spooner, hHs. Vivian 




Seven tables were hi play on Fni- 
day evening in the Sidney duplicate 
bridge tourney in St. Andf-ew’s  Hall. 
Winners were as follows: 
North-soutli—'Mary Woods; and E. 
Gwynne; Joan ; Sixank and Jolin 
Bawden: Mr. and Mrs.:; !.,, HCllyer.
ladies, \^ho w atch proceedings eag -1 East-west—Mr. and M i's. ; V.
STANDING RID ROAST x.b.
CANADA CHOICE





....Lb. _  _ .j'-'V-
T R A Y ;iP A K
iC U T UP FRYING CHICKEN i... 49'
3-lb. bag  .......................... (





HOURS: MON; - SAT., 8 a.in. - 5.30 p.ra.
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.m.A'::':
■
FOR
'■/B R E A D
AND P.
DAILY;




s o i d : a t ; : : ;
A L L L E A D IP
Sketch Plans
.;: Sketch; plans:, of a  jprbpdsed plan 
fo r ;; a ; ccnmiei’c ia l; b uiiduig a i Sidney 
'have, been submitted.; to ; the ... Sidney 
:Cbii!icil by W. ' J . Laniick 'b f Sidney 
are hired to deal with Uie Bus Depot.
'heavy Christmas m ail load. ;.j P lans for -uie Sidney de’v'elopment
•Capital 
.re-
Thompson; . Mr. and M rs. Victor 
Browne; Mrs. P. Davies; iand Mro:; 
E. Sapsfoixl. '■ ■"■■'■''■:■.;■ :■■. ':■.■;
Special Courses
;;irbm;: Vic toria. only: t v ■ ■ •/
i>or(;
day':ahd;':;;this:.was:;;lirought:by;:VaH- 
couver Island Coach Line.s. Trxlay 
mail; arrives ' four times': every jday, 
'some..from Victoria and some from 
the. niairiland,; and .m'ail Ls ..despatch­





Chesterfield Suites.. . , . .. ... . . .
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; Mail, vis'picked (a ip a t  Sidney; pbst 
office a t 6:30 'a .m .; 9 a .m i, 2:30 p.m :,
5 p.m., 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m . ;:;
. 'Wi'di. fclie exception of Victoria, 
Sidney.; post office’ Is . b y  :fai'’ tlie 
la rg est post .office 'on; Vancouver: 
Island south of Duncan. Mr. Watei’:'! 
is also .supon'isory postm aster for 
ll;: ,sm a lle r: offices .on; .tlie: Saanich 
Peninsula; and ;throughout the Gulf 
.Islands.’';:.''.:;
Before B.C. Ferries -started plying 
vlhe w aters between Swartz Bay ami 
Tsawwassen a ll inward and out­
ward bound Sidney m ail wont 
tlii’ough Victoria past office. But 
now mail is .shipped dLrectly to and 
froni Vancouver and Sidney and 
o n ly m a il for Victoria g<,)cs . to tlie 
eapita'l city. Air mail is talton di­
rect iy to P atricia Bay Aii’ixirt.
Siamiis a re  liig busincs.s at any 
post office and Sidtiey i.s no ex -1 
ceptlon. . j
STAMI‘:.,SALES'.';
In tiie last fiscal year from At>ril 
liitvi to .\lu.\': llHi'l, Stam p .sales t<.)tai­
led over; S4().(K)0 at Sidney, 'Arnount 
o f; sales 'shows’' a  j regn'lar ; inci'ease 
each year aiid in 1%0451 sales tot- 
'a'lled:S33,00n,'’''‘"';/■ ;;’■';"’'■ "':';"■■■■'■•■•• '■'■;■
.; ’Expahsion : of; liity 'posl (office is 
iiiost;; re a d ily se e n : in'vthe , mnhber; 
of; ina.li;(boxes; a t ' the thiildinK,, An- 
otliei';, 224; luive. j'jit.st been ' added to 
tiio' 888 already in the; office aufi 35 
.of ;;tlt(7 v:new:;jwxes;;'are:.n<bv; jqwlten 
(or, ■ AIi’,;''WtUo!'s 'estimntek: that at 
the' in'oseiit:;ratn; of growth;tliey will. 
aH:'be .,1)1 , use .w'lthin (((tro. y'ears,;; ...;. 
:::l.nsla'llalion;;br the;,new ‘boxes has 
cut;; liito::the wblidng ai’cii, but this 
wiit not nl’ftrtt ’brfieierVey in sorting 
the vinail, Air,' .Witters said, c. 
UANUEIJJN(i 'm ACIIINK . ■ ,.'
Biggest iKxin to: the clerks a t tlic 
post office in recent .venrfl w'a.s; tiie 
ncqulsitlon 'Of the cancoiiing nin- 
ehine in late :19(53, It ennccls fitamp.s 
on letters nlx>uf. (10 per cen t foster 
limn iiy ivnnd, the Sidney iKKtniaster 
e.sfitnales, He i.s hoping ; to got: an 
electric tnaohine soon timt, will ppeiMl 
;the ;p iw ess;tip ’':St!U.’morc, ..',■: ■"
' :i>oes. Sidney;; 'iKtst ■ offlctv; receive 
nnicb mail it; is. unaWb; to deliver? 
j N o t  too .ivnich, ItIr,"W')itfii’f5 .rtild.'I f .
' .the. addressee cannot he 'traced ,Kx.:-, 
ally, and theiT is no ret'Unv address 
iti(lieated.';;the;';mnil is/’/ e n l .J o  (lie 
t.huiellverabSy Mai! Of.fiet* at V.oti- 
eam 'r«r/nr fortlier iMvesllgation. 
j'T liere; |s ;'rt 's tijidy■ flow;:ol';:PttW;!'bi 
lliroogh , t in '' |)0 ,sl ofllce tbrouglmut : 
(Jm’j/yenr, 'd)Ul(■tliew: n.y#;, pixibhbly
■ ti‘1 >t«- ' li'mdtod dnri'-vfi’" TW'!-
<‘rini)er than the’ other ' 1.1 ,months 
iogether'.;;
'; H '.s'in D'K’em ber that the iKist of- 
Jien-: b(.wttnie« • extremc'ly.: ■ m m pc<) 
wtl'h ixuvuls piieil lilntosl to .ttio ceih 
hw.'id 'tjme:!.;'^ 'm onth '5,386''par­
's:
cols were delivered to Sidney resi­
dents over the wickct. In Decem­
ber ;:i96'l/;4,945 'parcels/'w evej'deliv-; 
ered hero. ■
:/A ; post; bfhce; is;'die';; focal;; pbint:; of 
aiiy 'coinmunity ami if; postal sen'ice.’ 
fails id rtually ; everyone is "affected.; 
ing. a  bost office is m uch 'likeRunn  p loffi '  
'running:(la.;. sHiip-z-zif something . goes 
wrong;; bot'li tilio crew  and the pas- 
senger.s;feel it. ; But a t least a sliip 
doesn't keep growing.
lired? Singglsfe? 
t e l  Better f e t
W hen you feel tired , sluggish, 
headachy,' a ll dragged o u t— 
feel be tte r fast w ith  G arter’s 
L ittle  L iver Pills. G entle, sure 
C arter’s L ittle  Liver P ills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 50 years.. V
E a c h  t in y  p ill c o n ta in s  
C arte r’s exclusive formula th a t  
has a_ very special action on 
your liver. T h is  special action 
stim ulates th e  liver bile. Keeps 
i t ;  flow ing  free ly . A ids th e  
functioning o f your digestive 
system. Eases away th a t  tired ,' 
upset, sluggish feeling. H elps 
you feel good again.
So th e  n e x t  t im e  y ou  fee l ; 
tired , sluggish, headachy, tak e  
C arter’s L ittle  Liver P ills and  
feel better fast. C arter’s L ittle  
Liyer Pills, only 49 (b "
; S'imething hoiv wih. be added to' 
shipboard ac tiy ities: o h . the ;-Matsidn 
Liner Luriine 'for a  series of spec­
ial Hawaii sa'ilings in . March, i t ;was 
announced :'T>y 'Blc&iey’s" :'Ik av er/^ rt; 
.vice .Ltd.' Passengers will: be treated 
to :jroniplim entary ;;;courses;:in. g;olf 
flower 'm'ranging, bridge, gourm et 
cooking, dancing ..and: photogi’aphy--- 
all while cniising the ' Pacific :a b o a ^  
die 26,000-ton luxui’y liner.
; : ; : ;T K E A T R E ;;  ; :
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7:15 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 6:50 P .AL and 
OiOO P.M.




'T R A D I N G |O S T
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t  get it,
You forget it.
9732  F i r s t  S t .  - S id n e y  
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
(B L A N E Y 'S  
TRAVEL;; s e r v ic e ;
/■''■•■/i'. ,—y.r'
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OFFICE FOR VICfTORIA 
Viuicouver I.slahd
VICTORIA OFFICE
n’2() D ouglas, opp. StratlKXHia 
Hole! Pli'Cme 38^-7254
NEW OAK b a y  OFFICE
: .15();t , Wilniot: P lace, near  




PLAYS 1 WACKY ROLES!
Pmmisme^s Mmmdlserafis
Re-opening February 1, Under New Management
CERAMICS, I-IAND WEAVING and KNFrTING 
ROCK JEVJEURY, HOBBY KITS, PAINTINGS
— Came In ami Meet the Enlarged Slat! —
MRS. E; BAKER • MRS; D. JONES j :• MRS, W, MAS'TCRS 
' MVIS.''C. Mc’LEAN k ’ M i'is/yL  SVaNNElT " ' "
2424 B e a c o n  A v e , 65G-3714 O p p o s i te  P o s t  O ff ic e '■'I 
:.;;;;
TEGHHICW
MDN. 'TUEH.-'-W’liD . " 
1amiar,v .’{1, T’vlirnary 1, 3
JOIIH Mills
uKftlUmTtlttRMwmi
C haS c G W s W’
IIIHHtil r£CNMICOI.OAIt‘« M  
fLim • II iMivnaii w.'isc
Expert Service and
T r a i n c ^  M e c h a n ic s  —  E le c t r o n ic  E q u lp m o n t  
o r ig i n a l ' ,E q u i p m e n t ^ ' I g n i t io n  ((Fdrta 
::.EKido■'B a tte r ie s■ ■ ../■ h '.h '" '.■ .::\ '^ :... 'y .. '':F lre s to n O ;..:T iro s  
.■■■'■•■:"'B.C,A.A.'.Service':'"■•"
m m c m M  m m m M s
2 4 * H o u r T o w in g  S e r v ic e  B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h
end;o f m
"n e s t l e s  'Q U IK .’' 2 '.' l b , . . . ; ' . ' ; . ; . : , '-7
. . J AM,  N n b n b i '4 ' l b .  
..'C H E E SE - S U C E S ," '8; ozh''''9"'for 
H U N T 'S  F R U IT  C O C K T A IL , 15 07 ., 2  fo r  
'A P P L E 'J W C E / ''1 « ''O 7 ', ', '’'2 '’f0 r  
T R O P IC A N A  O R A N G E  J U I C E , 32 07..
P h o n e  656-2393
D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S  
4 -lb ,'b a g ,,...,......... ........59c
G R A P E F R U I T ,  p i n k  o r  











r o o D V
R O U N D  "S T E A K  
L ' h . ; . 7 9 c
P o r k  CHOPPErrES
0 1 A C O M • J V P M J ;  B.C,
iiMiiiimiHMiSiiiiiiiiiiitiiMim
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KIDS H ARD OK BIKES
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES 
FOR FUN AND EXERCISE
Enough To Turn Any Gardener’s Head
B y B O X  CHATTERTON
Bicydles are a  mode of transpor­
tation to European children but 
young Canadians trea t bicycles 
m ore as a  toy, according to a  Sid­
ney dealer.
And the majority' of Canadian 
youngsters ti'eat their bikes prettj' 
rougJdy.
Thei’e a re  a  few yoimgsters who 
look after their bikes, says A. C. 
“ Andy" Holmes, but m ost of these 
children do so because tliey fear the 
con.se(iuences fi'om their parents if 
they don’t.
OKT THEM EARLY
“I'he.se {KU'ents grew up in the 
dojiression and if they were lucky 
onougiv to get a bicycle a t  all it 
wasn’t until they w ere 12 or 13,” he 
.said. "Today, just alxiut cv(ny' 
young-ster h as  a  bicycle a t the age 
of .six or eight. By the time tliey 
a re  15 they’re  thinking ‘In another 
six months I ctm gel a d river’s lic­
ence' and once they have got itlvat 
they M'ouldn’t be caught dead on a 
bike."
“I don’t think I have ever .sold a 
bike to .a pei'son between 16 and 28 
years of age,’’ he added.
Quito (I few people take up cycl­
ing again in tlioir late 20’s o r early 
30’s, but it is strictly  for exercise, 
not: transixirlation. When, the
middle age spread s ta rts  to m ake an 
appearance m any people realize 
tha t cycling is  an e.xccllent exer­
cise—Mir. Hohnes consideia cycling 
second only to swimming  as  an  all- 
round exercise, “ and I ’m not saying 
th a t just to prom ote the sale of 
cycles.”
Mr. Holmes is c o n t  i n u o u s  1 y 




Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m: to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay eveiy hour 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.ra. 
Sundays and Holidays—E xtra 
trips.'
Le aves Brentwood a t 7.30 p.m. 
J  r:,and j 8.30; p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.00 p.m. and 
i'/9.00'P.m.
' - j G o a s t j ' i F e r r i ^ ^
Phone: Pbftae;
Mutual 34481 EV  J-7254
V’ancouver VSetosSa
poor physical condition of m any 
young people, particularly  tlrose in 
their eai’ly 20’s “who sit aroiuid all 
day in soft chesterfields and then go 
out for a  ride in tiieir chesterfield 
ca r sea t.”
He cited an  example.
H U FFIN G  AND PU FFIN G  
A friend in his mid-20’s was visit­
ing for a  weekend and Mr. Holmo.s 
suggested that tlicy get up brigiit 
and eaidy Sunday morning and go 
for a  bike ride m'ound the disb'ict. 
His friend was full of cntlnisiasm— 
until Simday, morning.
“We drove down to the .shop (on 
Beacon Ave. between Fourth and 
Fifth Strc'cts) and pickixl uj) a 
couple of bikes. lie  jumped on, quite 
delighted a t the no\'clly of it all 
ovei- again, but by the lime wo had 
got lo the highway he’d had it— 
liis eyes were I’unning luid he was 
wheezing and blowing. 'Ilhat was 
the end of the great bic.vcle rkio.’’ 
Ch'cling is especially j)0])ular w ith  
senior residcnls of Sidney, an<l there 
are  Ihrc.'c rca.sons for this: bic.vcles 
are convenienl in the village; i t’s 
good exercise, and nmny people take 
to bicycles when they are no longer 
capable of driving a car.
TRICYCLES 
F or people who arc unsteady on 
i bicycles, Mr. Holmes makes large 
j tricycles, and eight of these are  now 
to be seen in and around the village. 
He m akes the three-wheelers from 
scratch, although they could be im­
ported from  England at a grcatei" 
cost.
But Mr. Holmes and his partner 
in the business, P eter Whitehouse, 
hesitate to m ake a  tricycle if they 
consider that the person requesting 
it woutd be unsafe on the roads. 
KESPONSIBIMTY ' '.
“ If we m ade a  ti’icycle for a  per­
son who is obviously infirm and he 
was la te r  involved in an accident, 
we would feel partly  responsible,’ ’ 
Mr. Holmes explained.
■Many senior bicycle and tricycle 
xndess in this a rea  regard then' cy­
cles as 'Cadillacs, Mr, Holmes said. 
Some of the tvyo and three-wheelea-s j 
are brought in  regularly  for m ainten­
a n ce -ch eck  the tii’es, tighten: a  nut 
or 'bolt, oil a  chain, Ol' some other 
minor adjusitment. :
C hristm as has become a tradition­
al tinie for giving bicycles to /chil­
dren, but the busy preCJhrustmas 
season is; surpassed J  i n, th e  la te  
spring and early  sum m er m onths 
\vhenV cy c le : sales; a re; g rea test/aW 
over; 200 : bikes / o re  sold a m;; Sidney 







M  w a to  lily wUl ixjufve: and better flowers.
mmm
record
S A A N I C H T O N
TJicre were si.x tables a t the Soutli 
Saanich W.I. “500” ca rd  party  last 
Wednesday evening. Winner.s a t  
cards were: Airs. P . Si^ek, P a t Mei- 
'klejohn, A. Doney and L. F arrell. A 
potted plant, which wits raffled  dur­
ing the evening, was won by A. 
Doney.
Mr. and Mi’s. O. Aiuie.son, Cordova 
Bay, laccompainied M r. and M rs. D. 
N. Arneson and family, S td ly s  Cross 
Road, to Vancouver 'recently, wiiei’e 
they spent the day visiting with 
friends, 'rhey returned hom e on a 
late ferry tiic .same riigjht.
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. 'Bickford, Wal­
lace Drive, .spent a  few days in 
Vancouver la.st week, where Mi-. 
Bickford attcm ied the Agricultur.'il 
Research Conference. Mr. Bickford 
is in Abbots-ford this week b n  busin­
ess for the Growers Wine Co.
Recent visitors a t the R. Cixiw- 
ford residence, Walliice Drive, were 
'their son. Skip, h is wife, Marnic, 
and little son, Ru.sscll of ATlea Creek, 
also M am ie’s parenLs, Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. ATcCuteliron, Le.slie and Judy 
McCutcheon and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Clxarrbu from Vancouver. Skip 
Crawford is  now at Mica Creek, site 
of the new Columbia tuiind and 





Mr. and Mi's. R. Crawford, Wal­
lace Drive, were guests 'last \ycek 
a t an  apprentice gRiduation cere- 
hiony held in the O fficers’ Club, 
HMC Dockyard, under the sponsor­
ship of Commodore Superintendent 
R. M. B attles. :
There were nine g raduate  aipin'en- 
tice's, including G ary Orawflord of j  
Saani'Chton, who I'eceiyed Ins cer-: 
tificate as mx; electronic, itechniciaii.
; Jbhn Melville, d irecto r of appren­
ticeship fo r tiie pixydncial g w e rn - ; 
ment, was the guest speaker. : He 
urged young people to  s tay  in. 
school ; and to take 'apprenticeship j; 
courcesj and also t o . e n te r ; an d js lay  ; 
in jobs that have a  'future, ra th e r 
than those with scason'al high w ages.
9674 FIFTH ST. LIJMBEK lIDo 656-1125
S n L L  m  PROGMES^ 
Bargains Galore!
OE»EN 8:00 A.M. TILL 5:30 P.M.
by
I N D S O R
Tlie w ord; integrationf m eans dif­
ferent tilings to different govern­
m ents.'
In Wax'hington it is tlie battle, cry  
for those \v!ho seek aacial equality, 
e.speciiaily 'in the troubled Southern 
States, but in Ottawa it has a  va.st- 
ly different significance.
On Parliam ent Hill it rcfei's to 
Mr. ilo lly e r’s plan to hilegivitb our 
ai’m ed forces into a. single sei'vice. 
Needless to ,Sia.y, this plan has caused 
coivsider.'ible concern to those of­
ficers who could see their owm ca r­
eers being disintegrated in this lush 
towaixls togotherno.ss. In 'fact, to 
them Ihe M inister of National De­
fence lias seemed 'i'al.luu' like a  re- 
incarnalion of pha:rles Dicken’s 
flliaraclor, Madnnie Ija.fargo silling 
by Ihe guilloline and counllng vic­
tims as tile a .v ed ro p s and heads 
rat'l. .
Be thi.s 'IIS' vt may, the process
: O » : C 0 S ^
; 5s sl(irf(‘(:l jintl KlgcluifV lb pTOyiflq tlitr Ifulics j
i s  o n e  o f  o u r  m o s t  p o p i i h i  r  
l u i l i e s i t a U n R l y  r o e o m m e n r t :
now lines. We
W Corn Silk Compact Protiso'dl Micron Powder 
Tfc:' Coni Sillr Loose Micron Powder
Corn Silk Tinted Foundotion
EACH.'.'.:',:...., ..$2,00' ' '
goe.s on; and we move closer lo a" 
smgii! urnied Ibrce, 
■AIT*RKHKN8«VE: (‘'v';'':,;’
As a ' farmer; soldici’ 1 have Tieen 
(iiil'irehenslve about ;,hll Ihi.s, "The. 
idea of; same salt-criisle(l admb'al, 
used: Id S triding m i  ;<ihd. down, his 
((luarlef deck, dieihgj squeowHl j'iiild 
Ihe jurrel of a.: tank 'im<f lieing ;told: 
jo  ni'Unoeuvra a n  nrnuuiretl allvbiion, 
was a .'li|t!e; linrd do,;ti>ke;:; iAppa')'-; 
;eiitly tivougli I  ntaahdt h(iv(! ivprriiMl; 
if'j'he reporl from onoUrf; ,diose:“ iis-
THREE GAMES 
FOR SAANICHTON
Mciko Royal Oalc Pharmacy Ymiir Service Centie
, "'.Evory Day;,'. 7:;'':"'//';,,;,bj,
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOHI
' 'O P E N
9 a.m.;-i'l 0 p.mf' 
: ; SUNDAY 
■ 2 p.m.:-; 6 p.m.'
'I'liree games;, of lia.skelliali ' 'were 
played laI l:li(.> a.griciilliirni; .'hidl; in 
Saanlelilon la.Kl .Salurday evening, 
.♦Sannichlon |ire-niidget girls lost 
to F irst United (t-lO in th e , first 
game. RU'- eocond g!i,me n.aw l'.ls- 
fjuirnrdt nn'e-nddgct Isi.vs beat iJa'iMV 
id ito n ; 28 to 11. 'Ihe final gam e '(')!' 
1'ln!bverdng l)eiw<'en .Sa'ankhlmvmld- 
get 'boys aiiwl Seolo} • saw. Sannkflilon: 
w/dfcp (he . visiting Ie;un/;'17d0. '
'Gamas firiuMluled for ihtt n.gi"lcul* 
Ivnw! ; hall this S atu rday ; evening 
tire!' prdfmMget jdrls,: Stdiiilcliloii'vs, 
OaTdoya' Ha.y; midget 'b.uyH,. Samildl'i* I 
tan A:;itvuti vs, 61 . ;f,,onis.Q'(lIeg(;. ,uul ’ 
linitimn girks, .g'nmieht'an v.s, Cor*
;ually welil informed j; sources' “ down 
hi O ttawa is to be believed.
■ ' According to' this jreiK)ft J  sail­
ors, ;;scJdiers and airm en aire ' hll 
go ing , ! to ; become m arines, a;; corps; 
equialiy; a t home on land; sea, or air, 
and one niMst (admit, the Royal CA-;; 
adian M arhics 'has a fine, rea.s.su'ring 
martial.'iring':to;;iit..' (V:;;?:;'":'
You get the feeling that the coun­
try  is safe, and that' if some com­
m unist ;pq;\ver; such a s  Albania ' or 
Cuba started  to pukli us around 
they ; would 6 0 ; in for a  bit ; of a 
'shock,' j'':;'
p r e d o m i n k n t ; .' ' j
One of the ; m ost satisfactory lii- 
puioducts ;;df . 'this 'forthcoming nr- 
'rangemont is tlial: the  farce will roly 
prodam inantly on m ilitary  rmiks. fuid 
presum ably, on m.il i I ary  expressions. 
Tliis .should sweep ( eiway much of 
that nrdiaiic jargon that is ;so  per­
plexing lo (he laym an. Terms like 
roreca,sl!e;"boat.sw'nin, Imlwiii'ks, and 
eampanion way will disappear in 
favor of la more up-to-date pliivise- 
ology.
In future when (he genei’al' (xwri- 
manding al E.sciuima'it take.': over his 
new fl.'igsliip, I beg .vour p/u'doa, 
'headqiwirters .ship, ho will elii'tnb u() 
I'lie step ladder to the rnnih floar, 
u here  the fVil'onel and Orderly Of- 
fieur will formally rnaite him wel­
come. ' ’riieh; they ( will inspecit; liie 
#hip, miarehlngjtiang the fanee'tliat 
joins the back (o; (lie , front end /of 
the ve.sne], iiefore ''eli'nv,l.'.l.ng, uj'j |(.) 
Ih e :lo p ; fkm rryhere;' lliey. keep jllie 
steering ' Wheei.'.’i  ;'j;'' / "''."V;,';.',"'";''"'.'
;; :“ Airig}i| ;driver," llib .Genenil .wili 
.sniii'), ;“Ktarl , ;u|) ymir. niotor . nitd 
'ipl’k 'get. inbving.' ;;i:; wnnj, you ;;:i:o: 
KU'ing left Avheh' we! gel (down to .the 
ebrlier 1 >y.; Ihe 1 Ighit'hoi 1 fie, 'U nd (i an' I 
rei'gel ' to give your lumtl signnlk.";’;;: 
FUONT-I'INI) ''FOI,I'l 
' 'Next , ghmcing keenly ;nl)out :wllh' 
his Avc'ul'hcirl'ien.bni iihio eye.s' l() h;i|.', 
i.s'fy lii'hri.self (ilui't evorylhlng l.s lun- 
ning in a .smart mvtrine like manneij 
find n'oiiiii'g dial ihe .sup is high iwar 
lh(,' pole tiiat slicks up nt (he fraid 
; end, 'he
oil (books. I picked the la
(: A m yW il'sbh ’s-lf̂ ^̂  /'story, ’ ‘No
it’s proving just that.
After being first publi-shed here 
on the Island by G ray’s; it is .slated 




Ten m em bers and one 'guest w ere 
present a t the Jan u ary  rn.eeting ' of 
the South Saanich Wom'en’'S Insti­
tute held at the 'home of the trea s­
urer, Mrs. Herb Young, Sluggett 
Road. Mr.s. A. H afer ga\’e  la 'financ-' 
I ial report, for the haill 'cfoimmittee and 
j  the Indian 'Ho.spital a t 'Nanaim'o 
was discussed.
Mrs. A. Doney won the Sbliai'ium 
lombola am cl refreshm ents w e r  e 
served 'by  tihe 'hostess.
Mead, ;has;:bffered j tq lb r ih g /^  
Man Stands Alohe’’;;as a  w  the big (.^riierican m arket.
It is sad  th a t Amy Wilson did 
not live long enough 'to enijoy the 
success of her first-book.




THONE. CSR 94614 
Completo PriiKcriptiion Service
Patricia Bay Highwav and 
''■"’’Weft't R«0nkh Road
I (do VIIBay. ■ ■
( Anbiher ridco f driving /ifior drink- 
j I lug iS: iKited in . leMls'rejiorUgl liy (('ho! 
I'KL', .U'lloimiluie ' Ahmic.iiIHiii. .'Iho. 
Ur'ilH fh'pwed. lliiit It eauitie' of.tlnlnlris 
o f ' 8lt>pi;(H>l :• whisky. nfler dinner ir<b' 
(ihU''eil liy nearly 50 feel (he .d laianee. 
1li!:d '(d:‘iycrj 'eoPld red ahead .'bn fjie . 
iliighWiiy. when tlrlving nt nJghl. ;, ( :1
will go <iown.s(nir,s to hi.s 
riHirn for 'f tw a il  aarnad (ol of 
diuil',tle Mtrenglh navy lommwdo.
Ah yes, it's going:;lo be ft. great 
day for Integrntfon when a bridge 
jii.'ti eivisw.'s a ''I’iver, a iid J i hand is 
nothing l.n((;' the;' tippthv(on(l ...of:; (he 
hum an' 'frame,
; Whnt'w;.ih';d, ; ,V'(Hi il)env''a:-:stnmige' 
ra( I'l ing riol so ?. Don’-l, pay ('pny ‘ a I ■ 
(onUon, il’n,,. jii..sl,. Aiirniiral : 'NO'Iwhv 
lundng over ih 'h is 'g rav e ,' ( ’ ; :
■ ''. II . I.'''''';::,'!'. 7.''
' (/J /'m ayn't; b(i;,muah:; goad J i t ; pt(:k« 
iiig winna'F':; ii» horw' raao!] (»r clee- 
lio iia  !)iil I'm 0011(01* .smu!.'u h o ii lm y
MAURICE Av ATltm S
. rmiN'liNG -'- 'b l'U 'A ltN G  .,' .; 
' lb,sen, Hedges, 'FntJ,;; and 
Orim m enlal; TiToiV' < / ('7 
M>7(l Did Wai*!! 'I'eiaphtma
Siiniilcli lloiul (W'M;WI KvanhiKS
still liL in d rocls of );ia rg (iin s  left for you duririR Eiiton's; big Homo 
Fnsliion Siilc. VmMio.m lii M p p lln iioo .q , fui’nitiiro n m l I’urnlshinK.s . . . 
valiios lb give your;'home 11 ncvy look . i .: in clecaratlve;CiiriiiBlvings 
or 'tlm(>savl!ig applliineos. Whothor you'rtr retloconiiiing, remodelling 
Ol’ ju st  i’t> p a frin g  you won’t wfinl, in miss the biirgnlns wiiitSng for you 
d u r in g  Kitlon’s Home Pdshion Sale, Shop nii'd stive iluxvugh Junuui*ys 
and Febriuiry, Wal bb for feu lured values 111 yoiir Victoria jKipoijV̂ j
Remember You Can Use Your
; ■' ■ 0.pnvenieut;':.EAT.0N..(''A:.ccount.'';::''
PhOBO 3B2>V14I
■ NO. BO WN .-:.P AYMEN'T
•— tor,41iO'i'i‘*Ordor:7Lii»o,“ '"'"*-
Ox Toll.Ficio Eonith 6100
iiiiiiiiiiiawiiimiirwtiirMlmiiiiiiiifiiifirntiViTiT nftifrrtfiir‘iTh'HffrrYtrrt"”i“'f'’V*’‘'’‘""'“‘ nnw>it«wi(tnii
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N e m a t o d e s
MORE ABOUT
ASSESSMENT
(Continued 5 rom  Page One)
Objective of valuation is to ascei’- 
tain tire curren t m arke t value of 
properties, a  figure based on pro­
perty  ti'ansactions registered  over 
a  three-year period a t the land  reg- 
isti’y office.
Full assessm ent is calculated on 
tire value of land plus improve­
m ents, One-half of tire m arket \'al- 
ue of the pi'operty is tire figm’e re­
corded on tire roll for the pimpose of 
ta.vation.
DIFFICULT POINT
“ It is often difficult to persuade 
a  person that a 'house bought three 
year's ago has actually appreciated 
iir value, a ’.tbouglr there irave been 
no plrj'siad mrprovements,’
Ml'. Lee.
in  a dislrict where so m any must 
I'ely on fixed incomes the increase 
in pi'operty values is no satisfaction. 
Unless thei'c is a  coi'i'csixrirding fall
NURSERYMEN CRITICAL OF MANNER IN 
WHICH NEMATODE OUTBREAK TACKLED
G reater public aw areness of the i forirred, reported Mr. Orven, and 
golden nematode situation is to be Jaded  as a liaison gr-oup betrveen
sought by Saanich Penin-sula rrur- 
sei'ymen.
Report of tire past year’s activi­
ties was submitted to the Vancouver 
Island Nui'serynreir and Allied 
Trades /Association’s amrual m eet­
ing on Thursday.
Greatest pi'ominence was given to 
a  review of the nem atode situation, 
presented by G. M. Oweir, of West 
Saanich Road.
■Mr. Owen recalled tliat the fu'St 
sign of golden iiematode w as dis- 
co\-ered on a  Keating Valley fai'm 
last spring.
tlie growers and the government.
There was a  series of •stoi’m y  ses­
sions with representatives of tlie 
federal and pi'ovincial governments 
and with Agriculture iMinister HaiiT>' 
Haj'S, wiio has since handed over his
fair and just compensation, he later 
told The Review, for aU affected 
nurserym en who have been pre­
vented fi'om cari’ying on their nor­
mal business through no fault of 
their own.
Mr. Owen e.xpressed concern a t 
the rum ors whicli had been circu-
portfolio to J . J. Greene. There i la ted. It iuid been alleged that the
were many conflicting intenpret£i- 
tions of tlie applicable laiv, recalled 
the speaker.
WORST SITUATION
goveiT.hient was buying up sur­
pluses, he obsen'od. The compen­
sation was payable in respect of 
loss of busine.ss due to the crop hav- 
Worst .situation arose -v^ben all | ing been quarantined o r destixyyed 
mu'series w ere closed thi’ougiiout following the outbreak of golden 
the lower Vancouver Island, noted j nem atodes in tlie area.
■Mr. Owen. Tliis was vigorously and ! The gi'ower also observed that the 
The a.ssociation was revived in or- j angrily' protested, he added, and the | nematode does not affect any' crop
der to combat the harm  to the dis- I departm ent withdrew its ruling 
t r k t  economy occasioned by the | The quarantine com m ittee w£is 
nematode outbreak and by tlie ef- j directly responsible for the hfting 
feet of rum ors on the gi'owing in-:Of many restric tions,, added the 
dustry. : .spcakei'.
.-\ quarantine cx>mniittee w a s !  The conunittee lias ai'i'ived a t a
lEN the Story is w ritten  of the  ou tb reak  of the  golden 
nematode on V ancouver Island, th e  m oral m ay prove 
very obvious. I t  is a lready  possible th a t  the cure has 
occasioned m ore harm  th an  the disease.
The clim ate of sou thern  V ancouver Island is such as 
to encourage the  flourishing of a lm ost every type of vege­
tation . Any incident which th rea ten s  the  growing ^in­
dustry  th rea tens th e  econom y of the  entire community.
W hile bulb grow ers are  striv ing  to com bat com peti­
to rs  in o ther provinces and o th er lands, we have seen all 
factions here, grow ers, consum ers and investigatox's, go 
overboard in th e ir  evaluation  of the  situation.
T here ai'e m any fa rm ers in the  d istric t who have been 
sharp lv  critical o f  the  destruction  of crops. The nem a­
tode is“ not harm ful to  hum ans. C ritics have averred th a t 
crops fT o m  infected a reas could be consumed wathout
danger of infection. .  ̂ uDooaLs
The farm er and the grow er m ust examine the  p ro b - ' 
lem  in the  lig h t of th e ir own livelihood. Some of theii 
conclusions m ay well be prejudiced. Yet, we cannot, ^ny - 
Avhere in  C anada, approach any agricultural problem  
avithout considering th e  farm er. ! ,
T he m ost sui'prising aspect of the  w ar on nem atodes 
is th a t  no prepared p a tte rn  of ba ttle  appears to have been
j c d n r id e re d . A s  fro m  th e  m o m e n t  o f; t h e  o u tb r e a k , th e r e
w as a disorganized criss-cross of regu la to ry  instructions.
ill the mill ro te  ar. increasoci t<i.x 
cleniand is assared. Compensating I J J E J . )  ' r . H . K E E
factor introduced by the provincial ---------------------------^ ^ ^ --------
go\'ernment i s , the hou.'se'holdor’s j 
grant, wliieh tem pers:-tlie im pact; 
considerably a t lower levels of taxa-1 
tion. I
ALKEADY P R E P A R E D  
Tax roll of the new jnuniciixdity ;
s
, When jilr.
of Nortb Saanich for 1966 w as pre- J ciecided
pared by^ the provincial a s se sso r ; (licppt expect tliat trav-
undei' e.xisting provincial regula- j ciyjtig )iere from thf-ir Red Deer. .Al- 
tions. In future years the M unici-; home would lie an adventure
pal Act will apply. Total of 39 ai>-!j,., itself.
peals will be b eard  by the Court o f ; 'piicx' left Calgai",' bv ca r on Jan- 
Re\’ision at the parish hall, Mills ' '
Road, on FebiUcuq,' 3, 15 mid 16. I n - j .. 
dividual propert\' ownea-s wiU be 
notified a s  to the date o f . hearm g • jan u arv  15.
■ Driving conditions were quite good 
I until they got within three m iles 'o f
outside the potato family. This in­
cludes tlie tomato, egg plant, pep­
pers and .some le-ss known .species, 
iR EG R E T
; Growers e.xpresse<l reg re t a t tlie 
I m anner in which the outbi'eaic liad 
■been attacked.
i The restriction on bulbs and or- 
jjwmontal flowers had been tmix>scd 
i simpls’ for fear of transixjrt-ing in- 
j fected soil from one d istric t to an- 
i other. Th.e infcsiation h as  been de- 
5 veiojiing o\'er the past 15 years or 
!.so, he suggested, yet no previous in­
timation had been received, 
and M rs. Cecil Lam- .S treet and plan to open a  gift shop  ̂ ornam entals Cixnirat be
to come tmd live in in the Stafford Block on Beacon A v e . O w e n  told a rei)orter
about the middle of M arch. | mooting, because the
Their decision to come to Sidney J nematode cannot sustain itself on
was tiot a sudden one. | such vegoiaiion. The round woi'm is
Mr. and M rs. Lam bert for the p a s t ! harm less to luimans.
NEW SIDNEY COUPLE HAD 
TOUGH TIME GETTING HERE
l e g io n  n a m e s
OFFICERS AT 
NORTH SAANICH
Tliere was a  fairly  good torn  out 
for the annual general m eeting last 
week.
Full reports  were given by  tflie 
vai’ious chairm en of oam m ittees and 
officers.
The following slate of ofifflcers was 
elected: Honorai-y president, Maj.- 
Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., Laeufen- 
ant-Governor of British C otenbia; 
immediate past president, J .  Ped- 
low; pre.sident, L. E. Y. Jam es; 
first vice-president, R. Harm on; 
seooiid vice-presidetnt, G. Paulin ; 
secretary, L. M artin; treasurer, S. 
Wiiihims; sgt.-at-aa-nrs, J . C. Young: 
sein-ice officer, S. M attkk. ’The 
padries a re  yet to be approached. 
.Members of tlie executive a re  R . 
Ranrsay, R. Murphy, A. Rawcliffe, 
A. Baker and J. Murray.
Installation of tlic new officers 
will t;ike place on Fridciy evening, 
Jan. 28 a t 8 p m. Col. L. B. Long- 
ridge of Victoria will Ix' the instal­
ling off'icer.
Mcn-ibers are invited to bring tlrou' 
wives, £ilso tiie Au>:iliary to bring 
tiieir husbands. Club m em bers a re  
ai.so invited.
Following tiie irratalkition tliere 
will be entertainment and ;i dance 
•so a good turnout is exqxxrted.
, , se\'eroi years have spent their 'nolL-
uary  6 intending to reside m Sidney J Vancou-
and operate a gift snop in tne vil- 
lage. But thev didn’t an'ive here ‘
JERRY LEWIS 
PLAYS SEVEN  
ROLES AT ONCE
Je rry  L eu is’ “d.o-it-.s'Ourself’’ mov­
ie, - “The : Pam tly Jew els" . will be
Symphony Goncert 
Here Next Week
-New s\'mphony concert in a now
screened at the Gem: Theatre in Sid-
-a s ,^ - 'U is ,u i 's a iu z .c u  J n e v  this' Thuroday. ■■Friday;- «nd Sat-N e m a to d e s  a r e  n o  n e w c o m e r ; to  th e  f ie ld  or  ^
tu r e .! ;S u r e l> t  a n  !o rd er iy , ;rotJtine ^ n n e r  o f  h a n g i n g  M
otitb reak  cotxld be evolved. I t  could have sared  th e  co /fthecom edv  Jerr.v piavs seven roles I ^sys- 
ihunity:;here; a burden of depression from  which i t  m ay fihn. The “starrin g ” role;] t w o  m e n  kili/ED ! ;
take  yeai'S to  recover. 'r : j i s  ^f a  bodyguard .for a ; nine-year- i: when they arrh-ed: at the
Island as far north a.s Court­
enay trjin g  to. decide where they 
would be happiest.
“We wanted a nice localitv-an-d ,a ^location will feature guest conduc- 
nice clim ate,” Mr. L am bert said. ) for Frederic Balasz in Sidney next
ras the - week.
Hungai'ian - born .-Vmerican 
m usician will lead the Victoria Srth- 
Orchestra in a  concert at 
North .Saanich secondai'v school on
the Rogers P;u5S summit. Tlien th e . , , o-j
slides stm-ted. j  ^mid we felt tliat Sidney w
A /sm all snow slide (about fourl^-'^ t ô live and w ork .' ■ The
feet deep) blocked tlieir patli to the { For the iiast 12 years,_ NIr._ Lam-
sumjiiiit, delaving tiiem for almost jb ert was with the electrical inspec-,
two houi's. -They were then able to ! tion department, of -the. A lberta gov- i „  . , , .
travel on to the Northhmder Motor i ernm eni, but he has wanted to opex- j E E  '
Lodge a t th.e 4 ,300-foot! sum m it of j  a t e ,a  gift, store somewhere on Van '
Tlic concert will be die fir.st in 
Sidney to be staged at any hall other 
tlmn Saxischa. Confusion in book­
ings bi'ought alxiut tiie ti'misfer.
Program  will consist of:
Mozart — Overture — M arriage of 
Figaro.
Schubert .Symphony No. 2 B. Ehit 
Major.
Baias'z— statem ent of Faitli 
(Music for Orchestra).
Beetlioven—Synipliony No. 7 in  .A 
Major Op 92.
Parking faculties of tiie Rest 
Haven Seventh-day Adventist Church 
have been placed at the disposal of 
tlie symphony con'muttee/■'for the use 
of patrons.
the p a s s ,  but they were to rem ain  i couver Lsiand for many, yeai's. Nlr.-j
snowbound at the lodge for. tlu'ee I and AR'S. L am bert; h a v e , a  m arried  
I son /and daughtei- in .Albei'ta.
lodge i OUTINGS EOR
jo 'd  heire.ss, but he also'.turns up as the.v were told another sniall slide i
he-man .p ilo t,! a  d e tec tiv e ,! ch'cus | blocked !the road ahead so. they de-J U; i  O  A i N  JJ/:ja
: jcl'own, !! f t^ i io n : photbgrapher, a Icided to s ta y . a t  the lodge for th^ ! Q T J E S  R L A N N E U
ty  : .-.qjy; ' i; /  h  : ■ ' ■ I g a n g s te r . and-. a  fe rry 'b o a t captain, j  night.. / But duriiig tlielnighf miother i ■ '
L E A S  b f  ' / a / s m a H h s e g m e n t : o f  .e a c h  c o m m u n i t y  ( fo r ; ( u n i- j  " Also! jstari'ing' with . Lands JE irt t slide cam e aown, unexpectedly c o y - |y ™ m r y ^ m ( ^ ^
- - - ■ . -.1 - - ... .  . .  . . . , 1 ■ tjie I'oad for over a m ile fmd neia a t .
men V ' jSt. Jblui’s Church/Hail on Monday,
Mr. 'Lanibei't said the .slides .were Pettigre.w took the
i . Kw „niA n;!tlv: mr’d:/ teni- jchair. / A successful Ixittle. drive was
praised iheld on/January  15, it was/repoaded.j 
' their ! Cub M aster. R:;!.McLehnanj gave a   ̂
open, i talk on;. the ' new Five-Star system." i 
Outhigs in', comidctioh with the nevy I
i  foi’m dx'ess a t ■ public schools have n : gailied ; wide j Road residents’ m ost fam ous neigh- j ering Uie r  
support. The recom m endations have been m ade ( a n d /in  | box is ;Donna B utte r^^  
so m e : instances they  have been iniplem ented on : a trial |hen'ess.
dependence of dress-w hich  is probably an assertion o- Evans
h is individuality . _ _ . jo'ui'vMUte.'"''̂ "̂'
T o d a y ’s  s tu d e n t-w a p ts .t ,h e  p r iv ile g e  o f  d r e s s in g  a s  h e
' ' ■ '~y' - ? J 1 _ '■!. ■i/'i .L.r.'2L"_i _ -'.A a i’A'l.*: 4- • r-v -' 11 f \ T f-a o
A N G L I C A N  SERVICES
North Saimich Parish  
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
“Tlv-'. patrol ser\ic.e is c.xcellent.” 
ho .s'lid. “and the poaris a re  kept
•Jan. 30 — Epiplum y 4
H O IiY  T R IN IT Y —P atr ic ia  Bay
: M onung Prayer ........... .11.00 a.m .
S T . .A N D R E W S — Si<lney
Holy C om m union 8.00 a.m .
'Sunday 'S c h b o l ............... 9.30 a.m.
fMornmg! Prayer . ..M. . .11.00 a.m .
pants,.colored vest with large buttons, beatle jac^ 
shii't;'polo-neck sweater beneath it. He then demands the 
privilege of wearing a Russian-style cap imported from 
LiveiTOol.
Uniform dress? Not on your life!
Service Above Self
MOTARIANS in Sidney have marked the end of an era.On' Saturday Cyening they (gathered at the community 
! ; hail in Sidney :ahd entertained hundreds; of guests upon 
the occasion of their 1,000th meeting.̂ ^̂ jĵ ^̂ Ĵ ^̂  ! ;
In 3946 the first nieeting of Sidney Rotary Club was 
held, with Mr. Frank Stentoh as its new head. Two dec­
ades later, on Saturday, the club m et with Mr. Donovan 
Ruffle in the chair. At ’the firet rneeting Mr. Stenton out­
lined a future of great effort and reward to a handful of 
; membersj At the la  ̂
decades of exemplary public service; and accomplishment.
The Sidney Rotary Club is a corporation. Few of the 
present membei'’s; were among the charter membei's. Yet, 
the accomplishments have never flagged. Each succeed­
ing member has brought to; the club a new spirit of fervor 
and h new zeal. The club is a corporation which has 
shown the happy facility of recruiting members who bring 
credit to their assodation.
Senior place among;service clubs in this community 
is  held by Sidney Rotary Club. It was the fii’st service 
club to come to Sidney. It is still a significant part of thi.s
■well plowed.”
AR. and Mr.?. Lam bert' w ere able 
to make tlieir way to the coast af- 
ler -liowitzer.? ':i<ad ’oSarted potential
s ta r  sy.stem a re  planned .tor the  atext? 
few  ;hfonfhs:'i '/The (firs t 'ofjjtliesej will * 
beja! v isit to  the B.C.M’elepi'icme 'Ex- ’ 
ch a n g e . . Otlier ti'ip s will; .in c lu d e a. 
xs/did;/station a n d ' te lev is io n  ■ 'S ta tio n r!
L';'-M'«mJtl'ie,piohxre;’x3peiis;M5ss:::K^ 
g o v ei'ness-com pan ion  to 
d ie  g o v e rn e ss , h e r  ow n 
m h a ’o red  b y ' t h e ' Cir-
um stances surrouhding-. H-ayley/Tof :j slides a/nd .the roads were opened; by ! The boys; m.ake tlie ti'ip - and th en ; 
being rai.sed by -iter gi'midmotiier i plows. • ha\-e to uxito a  reix>i't on their out-!!
even!';:: :■ thdugli j' tlie ;';graiidm otber’s;!' '';.,‘’'VVe'; werej'n'iore ■thari;/ I'foo!-' ; ''- 'y' 4
daughter and /!her own ! m.other ;npw. | see. (green gras.s; w hen; we reached | >>,Te,,v / busmess indudetl, discussion j 
wants Hayle.v/back. j tlie coast,’) .M rs. Lam bert .siaid. .; : y; of the Scout Jamboree- to be held'j
/STlie bighly-acctaimedJ d ran ia  was : NEW jGIFT s h o p ; ,  . ;/ j;, /' /̂ '/': !; l uV Penticton -and .National Boy! Scout.|
die firs t "dram atic role 'in Hayley’s j  They m'e now residing; at. the! Blue .\Veek,: from / F ebn iary  20-’26.- The 1 
acting career. / ! 1 Water ( Apartmeliits ; cn ' / ; F  il f i' h Cubs and .Scouts ! will be asked; to j
i attend their own chui'ches on Sun- | 
•day, Feb. 20, to tnrmk the s ta rt ' of j 
j National .Boy/Scout Week. / I
I ' " ' ' ' '  _____ ^ -: j
I ated at funeral s e m c e s  from  Sands ,1 
Oltapel of Roses, Sidney, on Wednes­
day, Jan. 26. InteiTnent in  Royal 
Oak B urial Pru'k followed Uie ser­
vices.' ;
DEEP COVE COUPLE ATTEND 
SON’S: MARMAGE/IN ONTARIO; )
' Tlte .son of , a  ’D eep ; Cove ' couple/Vof M r. and / Mrs. Qiarle.s /F . John- 
was mtUTied recently a t  St, Itlai'k’s ’ .son, bladrbna /D'rive, His bride is
United C’flturclt in Sudbury, Ont.ario. 
He is liobert M. W, Jolm.son, (son
the form er Elizabeth Ann G a n w ,  
daugh.ter of /Mr. and Mrs. George / R. 
Geu'tow of Sudbury. Rev. Douglas 
iteratcdjW s com m ents .with parUcu- i Q-aig ■ ''offioiated at /die afternoon 
la r . reference to d ie Ejctiom . of . tl'ie lppj,j,rfjQ„y_ 1
Gapital Region Planning Bccu'd. I Given in nnuTLage/by h e r fatlier, j  
Upon January  I’J we were plca.scd bride chose a  floor-length gowm 1
Sidney Bible Chapel 
9830 Fifth Street Sidney
:. ; ., ■'! EVERY. SUNDATt '
Sunday School and 
Bible Class ( 10.00 a.m.
The, Lord’s Supper / ; . .11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service /  ; . ■ , 7.30, p.m. ;
TALKING ST OVER it
community. The Rotarians here have contributeci exten- nigditJy musance, wimqtii quesupn
1 .1,;-.
sively/to the well-beingbC:U northern Saanich Peninsula. 
; ; It/has been n most gratifying 20’years and a period 







. lade. Do,'we roiUize the drunage 
; ; ; ; ’r))c/:hni1 lir\S/;c;ip(land is- iioitwr/done tp;tlmtte >ottng iniivcis?
(/(" ttiib,/ of;;Jnn;;:!l9,: 'Mlb'gont j/NIm’his T
to note d ia t your editorial cim ’itxl 
a warning irate regarding tliLs do- 
volopmcnt. It is to be h o p al thnt 
tills \vdll not be tJui end of tlio m at­
ter cmd that, some lurtiier rcpre.sen- 
tntion to the authorities (raneenu'd 
will bo m ade on behalf of the m any 
re.sidents of tlie area who are a.skod 
to -accept: this quite unn<xie.s.sary
I
of Avhite peau do ,eoie, featuring lily 
jraint .sleove.s em broidered with m ili­
tary  braid and seed pearls, ’Tlie 
chji'pcl-iengl it / train  fell in deep 
plcnt.s from a lax'ge boiv -Eit back 
w.aist'iiae. Her French ilht-sion net 
veil ca.scadod from a  ■)ve<ldlng ri.ng
PASTOR T. L. WESCO’IT , B.A, 
Sluggett Baptist Chureh 
Brentwood Bay 
Servlce.s Every Sunday 
Family Worship ,. .10:00 a,m. 
Evening Sendee  ___ 7:30 p.m.
“ My
ix'ods
God sh.dll supiJy all your
( BAHA’I WORLD FAITH 7 ;
; / df we: investigate.: tlie/ reMgions ', 
of the ' world, we " will find th e ir . 
underlying, principles agree—for 
the; fundamental: reality  of ,!them 
is one (and not multiple. By this, 
meai'is the religions of tlie world 
will reach  them point of unity and 
reconciliation. 'They wili a.scer- 
/tain the tiuth tha t the pui-po.se 
of religion ! is the (acquisition of 
praiseworthy rtrtues. betteiTnent 
of m orals, spiritual development 
■ of mankind, the: roal life / and di­
vine bc'stow.als. All tlie prophets 
hav'e been tlic promoter^! of these 
principles; none of tliem lias 
been tlie promoter of con'uption, 
vice or evil, Tivey have summon- 
cfl mankind to ali gocxl. They 
have united people in the love of 
Gixl, and exhorlefl them  to amity 
and agreement.
Phone G56-23S7
/ // /".;:' SUNDAY,-'JAN..^' .(" '
'■■.-'(’'•Jo /p -'P '..';/'/'' -■/''(/"'///;-
Speakers:/ Mr.// Carlob Ibarbalz. 
'" and::,Mr. (Eric! Ericssen ' from  " 
Buenos/ -Aires //( / (" . ' 
WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m..
P ray e r and Bible/Study, ,r .
■' F riday  -;- ;̂7' t o ;9/',!p.m./''. ,/(//’■ 
;:rin ldren’s;;'!Meetdng!/; and (/'Hobby 
Class 
Saturday — 8 p.m.
Yoiing People’s Meeting 
‘ ‘The Son of Man is come to seek 
; and to ' save that: w lcdi was lost.’’
(i;;-
I f 'j
' C  tn/ida, Salt Spring and the (world 
sJiotild not l>e kept giiofising, A
t
'C«ii«k./;/.!';.,L.!.-;:tO"bb(/dbaU,',;'Wi IJldl*̂  ,|ls;belng'/subtly‘paved.../; Irtter,,,.tlicse
l/E ( ( vidtt)dly,'L 0 ^̂ sam e y-oung peoi>le cbiild well Ira*
irtlalion y'/de»i,tnuHl,;:; apparciitlyv̂ ^̂ ;̂̂  Inngo addicts. //Tlie .dntfflins
eUvm up Ncfl'th Saimich tUKl to'botu j gait J die flushed faces, fevi'i’ish <*yes 
hWl die morals of the worth,v eitim ns ' md trembling ■hiimls !are kiravvtv tv 
j ' ' ! ' ( dint! -(Ximiihinity, has' conic a s  u'l matiy of its. Tiu> fliml stagi's o f ' dC”
" /; !!//(/ sleep: 'plKtck '-lo - m an y , of ; tisi /'tmtl imy  'i pivivity ■ iic / in ' th e ' lUi/gal/ purchase 
/: / /yet hayo repcrcuitMfuw beyond' Ca- j of lAveep tickets in a lottery nm  by 
/ / iKidii., ’ Fi.Uin'e detallsAvllI be await* h eei'tain foreign trawei
ed with fh e  k een est: interest and 
misinwliile the world w ill be aRkinj;,
/ h just wliat k m  biran Jmwenln}!: in 
.' .(North, /Saanidi?" (./'
T i>  any nortmtl, yisitoi’, tlils beaih | ed for in this Ccnterm'tal Yt'ai",
Ufitl nii'td te?nlitri/\voiM  'ERIC (A. JiOBHRTS
'('■' iMi-'ri>spiratably.'';('dead''"fr<iin''"«p|Wix,('lk)x-/.226,, (" '■'',( „.
'//(", /:7!()0,,-p.m.i/dnwartis-'j'.dust '’!d!'tat/(i«(!Gftngo}i,'''B.C, ■,(:':,.''.(/
-''topiratting!,bdiltid''the c l OM! <l ' / d< i ( >rs ? - | J a n . , - 2 i , / ( / / i 9 f l 6 , (
:(((.'(/■■ SuHpicfon ' iTbitits a/-flnger ■■at’(hlngo,^;/' '--' '-'("''"/--™-L.™.
.,'(':''( known a s a:/«'mker;in/thc. iw iaV plC x. j  .,'(''.(-.-,'E€ON<l'Dni'N; .V/'KRSUh'.
■■"'tu r o .' ' It could )w hssunied / that / ■ \VKf.tf,-BEl( VO , ........... .
Not'tjj/'f>aanich((Sit(:pi*riiu:t'h»K((to', d e a l; -(' S.'iirH'“(i'jraniliw (ttgo,-\w( isvrc 'S
le d ,  sit', that all of/;us lire, Iraing 
siit),jected / to (inerensing levels of ( 
nois'c in our daifly llve.s nmi lt. t a s  
beeii! ettlculaled! th a t ' with,; inerens-, 
ing irapulatlons/ h iid /h id iistries 'otm 
jwycliic (welfare ' Will evenuially .sui­
to r  jp :oat(l\arhv  within" u eontuiy 
frotn iKiisc! quite ,apart fniin jmy' 
odier .xnedafities,'''-/'''■('/("'
I think; it pertinent to; aak (the 
CPU jitjt how tniich ■ tliey Jiojie ju  
save on/ fivlght co.sts by usitig (thi.s 
l/iiMjcrated fciTy ami liow the savings  
m ay bo pa.s.sod on to the con.sumei'? 
P eih ap s we m a y  alro fiiKl out just! 
how nnich inore it would (rast tvi 
iraitte Jlio l-rville.r.s straight tlnvugh  
from  downtown Vnncrauvor to dowtv
, . , , , I “Some years ago, while in college, /
_ ihcadtire.ss in m atching iwau do s«io i j  neeticd a .small amouiit of money!
> 'a n d  red roses were in h e r ’ a.nn (0 gei '1 shirt out of the 1 an miry :vnd '
‘ ixTuqiiet: : 1 bus fare so that I could ki/s?p a bu.sl-1
( They/br/ide/S:, (x'o*xsin,' /Mi:ss 'Shat'cni,j iios.S ' appointment,"! In a 'mattei' of i 
MoKenna, wa.s niaid of Iranor and | mltiute.s/: before it would have been |
bridesmaid was yilss Linda Adriiih. j  twi Into; L received the monoj- from |
Thi'y wore maiciilng s;own.s siyUsd ■ . 1
witli'((slim“l(ine(akh‘tii hi(/t/>hhn'«(/og^ “......  .......
bhie., sitk\(ere(>o,; and .teal b'ue,.,vdv 
vet |'H)diees(..wit.h scooiv’necklinos /aiHi 
elbow-length '/sleeves,' / 'Diey, ('w w e; 
ixibin’s; egg blue / heilddrcsses!!/ in 
wixlfiinig ! ring (style and (: carrieti 
'creseent! ; bouquets! o f b l u e ,(catTO- 
tionft./"'-./(' ■ ( ' ; . ( : " - ' ' ( ' ( ■  ■■((■(■/'(.:=.('./(.'( 
Attending tiie groom were Ma.rtln 
Galley and llobi'rt Garrmv. Uslwrfi
I had' ' loaned it j 
som e//m onths' 'bivi 
fore, " God h a d  




.'crs .(( arc ( f 1 M e d ( 
j/with '. a r tic le s ' "on | 
high' t a x e s  and'! 
hJ/R h" '"insurance i 
. r a t e s .: It is rdalm- •
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
91855 En.st Saimich Road 
Rev, F, R. Flem ing, Pa.stor. 
Sunday School — 10.00 a.m. 
Worship . . , . . , . . .  ...,.-11  .M a.m. 
Evening Service , . . . . . , ( .  .7,3fJ p.m.' 
Speaker: (Rev, C. H. Stiller,/
,!'of!Toronto! .
Tues,—Prayer and Bible
Study - , .  .8.00p.m. 
Ft'!.—Young Prople's (
(■' Sotvice -' -:',/''/.!;.: ,''.8.00 p.ni!.
Bring your(friond.s to our! Friendly 
Qiureh and wor.ship with us,
BETHELjBAFTIST'
(. ( 2335 BEACTIN. A’VTBNUE" .,-!(
Rev. B. T. HaiTisc*!
;!,,-/(656:31Gl/'/:
: 9.45 a .m .—Sunday School,
11.00 a.m .—Morning Worship,
7,30 p.m,—Evenm g Service. 
Tuesday, 7; 30 p.na.—Bible .Study 
and P rayer  m eetin g .!
'SUNDAY,,MAN.,.30''" '
A Friendly Welcome to All
u'cre Keith,Imng!arid Alike Hnnr, I ,, ,7 7 ; , ■ , , , . . ,
Following a reception in the C n s-' ''d ttu'd rates nn.' t(M> high liecmi.se 
well Motor Hotel, Ura couple m otw - .too, nnny mn \ .
'ed tofJuehee Giiv H ie v  will ivvride Itviiig from (.cillu.L tn.'Uiluic.», whllt , 
town Victoria, the logical rwite! w e n  !,u' ciw lk' H lvw /O rtt, "  I n S  hS , ' S ? ' |
though it m a y  take an extra bous ^  gm.v«n's pArenta were Junonc j ownera a i\' netting little]
or tww we Ivive alwD-x imiier.Ktixxi ' niany out-of-town guests. j e.xira;ro)n acrldent rep.'dr.s Jo which
public statem ent by the 'imintelpal that rt'ii trim.sqxH'twas the vni/ist ce- j  A™.-,-------;----- — — -------- ' ' -......
mithoritles on nranols'fai Cilecirly call- jonomtrii.). and surely not very  much ( t \  . p  ,
of the freight involvrtl is 'g o in g  to'i 4 - v u o b iu
ssirail ivhlkt takim by'n ,slightly lo irg -I'jO ieg :
F,.,m «i, 1 Brentwood Home
they are n o t entitled/ Different rea'
I son.s cravild Ik' founcl in txisprt’t to 
I taxes hut it would still dead to pad- 
! dtxi payrollMi itnneeefrtaviiy liigh 
j wages lilt som e ' I'llnces). and tin-. 
("1 nec«xsi«*>v eonstructiwi, (It till atkls






'We.,.may'(;i,sf;e«s!-lraw highly'the'tioC' , . j..,..... ,.. , ,
Im nvil pe.-Kv of thi.s, prebaWy the I A Brtuitw.x/Ki Bay jw id e n t tor the 1 tip to one thing,.m an ,1s too groed,v, i 
finest. 'lUidemtrtl 'a r e a ' of C anada,J iw t  thrro mcmtto." Mrs. ^ i - ! If mnmwinfo
■(.s'V.ihieJ, If such a m e a s u re  were jleen Austin ,(v.iss<Ri aw ty  iU w sly i lV S  nowlsl
-d w n e d  ,ne.rossa>7 ' In- s t r in p t^  e<vm- ^denee 1112 \tor^^ Avtm on J^ iu -   ̂ this I
■■,'ucq -.as these, paitun ins: Ui.t.ory,...*,. .Sue wa.s >i..ir!,, „v consider niir sp iritual'
Snhb.ath School . .:  9.30 a.m. 
PreachiriR Service 11.00 a.ra 
Dorcas Wolf,are Tuos., 1.30 p.m, 
Prayor Service - •  Wed,. 7.30 p.m. 
"Faith For Tcxi.ay" 
.Sunday, Oiannel 4. 9,00 a.m , 
•niTIK VOICE o r  PROPIltECV” 
SiitnitayM on fo llow in g  rtwllo 
/'., 'Btatloiis].'
KIRO, 9.00 a .m .-K A ra ; ,9.36 a.m. 
.( /. -  VISITORS, ,WEIXOME !/-/!'!
United C h u r c h  of Canada
Sidney Charge — 65C-1930 
Rev, C, H. Wtdtmore, B A , 
SUNDAY, ,LAN. 30
St. P im rs—Malavlow and Fifth  
.Sorviccs- . . .. .’10,00 and 11,30 a.m. 
.Stmdny .School . . . 10.00 a.m,
St. .lohn’N, Deep C ove..10,00n,m, 
Sunday S c h o o l . ( , 1 0 , 0 0  n,m,!
Central Stuunleh llnlttMl Camrchea
Shady Creek, 711iO E; Saanlclj Rd, 
Fattiily Service and Sunday 
School . 9.45 a.m .'
"M Norman Wilkinson,
Brentwood, Ylfloi Weal Saimich Rd,
Fam ily Service and Cliurch 
School-! L.i"("U,l5  h,m.''
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth SL, 2 Blockn N. lloaeon Av*. 
Rev. Irewo E, Smith.
«3(b,3’2lfl
SERVICES 
Sunday School . , . , .  . , . , ,  10 a.m. 
Worship'' U n ,m .
Evening .Service . 7.30 p.m. 
Prayftr M eetlng-ri'uoti. 7.30 p,tn. 
Fam ily Ntght"“ Frtday..7.30 p.m.
\vuh',ihe.,.-.',m/H’’plnK,..'ftifm*ri’-, rJ ,this / H')'i.'tt,,-au)'j>t'wc<t;,'in/.Jind, in/.one of' the (war 'or',)lv'pre.s?."lor(, jheiv, it would l)e'i„ ■ Mrs. Au.siin- .w.|ti«,.ii<.<rii.-. in O'lit.u-io ( Ma n V etvnte.st iraeti ,l‘i';salvA- 
' j;mme of d v h m w - ! '  " "metropolitan - newspaiKvi-s ' a  'm;nv8 ! abceptod ' W'ilbont qiiesti.'m: but hore'i'an<l "roslded iiv Vlcforla prior '"L t-foiq' God 'kays,' “ Vo nmwl be Irani
(i: . S l iw ' ' 'the (ladies/, hiw c / a -  numb , story qiMHiimcinR'.tho/::fuluro j Jans (we m e living -liv/'a "very ..iffiuent, snravinR. to .Brontworxi. Stic ' w as a ' aq;.un.“-' T his,'■ God supplied in 'the
" ktraaer IWW' foi’ .sin t-han ."/c.. inorr' i, lur , i/iu.', werttiglu .(ratwJijMiient - of .jiS*H'ielv and snciv. iHsxtoniie.s rtioind - mcnUH.'i' ol lae Utst t2n.AS.s i,'ori>s. , . , , j>e.i'o>ri of - His ■,,Son-—.lesus, ■ wl'io, lira-1
(..'■ ''Pmles, !'11.''(/nviy /./be!"..:is8 im ied .,thal'/Uraihms(livsn ShUwy :throurii to V k'-’W b'llanoed against''our com m uiral’"(She is '« iiv iv .r i  by (her IniriKind. ] v'idcd ttalvfttiOn „for its ijy dyi ngf or  
■/■'..!''!!-:'/tiwwa''".cl)m'g«l.'"'-.'WiUi.' entorcinsf - the''loria /v ia  'CPH''!fm'y;.!!(.-'.",!■./''■..- --'IwriMraljig.- ! ' '!Frederick \V/,''at home?'hev,lWMt.hcr,'-!,us oiv.thc.'crows,'-of'CMvary,' If,mcn-l
!'::!!ntw'by4 aw'ftwbLbo'/mb.«tly-fci4 iiuiii<?.i''./'/.d(;!iic.''(w'eeks, .:«sa'.-'.Dr.'(!Ml?Ad;mv-l'' 'rWlrauId-w('-ltramo any furtlsojkw u-l E a r l'.'Vernon.''.Smi(li..!'-Vlctw»; ■( her j will ■,l)y!.faiih,'fi(rcei[J'/'Jtos/!salvatio'ti ( 
Bafora ■ the-"Jtwatity./'»iTiuai(.w- cum-s.ws’ute-.-.ttte,fim si,q‘iiic»l iciicr.nj^hlng>ntoUS'- from . your-'iwuUun or j.\)ur‘ • sisters. .Mrs.- i t . ...y/'ivrak,-. ttuuMi -xv.ii«wn ,«u* .<.»»*•».iJi.bUvp>t*y. L 
""-.'Ynenrio fhrir'duties,(it. slvwld irafhaps.'jb’hy ■t'i'w 'pcaec'Of .,thN/"twthvm'pn»i ijmif. "'"' (''./' .
4 xMim,.,Sn',.mlt»<l, t/liatamany*.!.of,mn‘.|Pf 'tlnr j'Wninsula/'mid ,in. 'paMkndari (■ ;,ALKK!■.G.;"^^OI'TO<Y^./, !'/' 
ai-C'-i'W.N’HJ'ragcd . ut'-,r-!idiH',v. .*Jt'oi).ld.,bt.'.,'b;.\'Jo,vi dur'irig the - .. .
:-!!.,Aty,»AU''ly'ugv'^(pLy'wij-dii ,;//unc;i v! bJuiJ?! by; tlw ''A«i-,,,ol I.eov'y'.Sidiwy,'(B.C., /
''!!"''!riianC'W(tW!,.w)Vik<»/'̂ ^̂ ^̂  , Luddcr#!, and,!dimwN, tfuid (again/ Dr,:('MeA'dnm(r<s |ja n . 2 -t ,/ 'l% 6 .(! !'-''''!;;
»,H W.s. and dmwigii etcrmD
DrJ.Kmvneth "M,/. Khig oftk‘l-'!i
rhree Funen-tl Chapeb dedicated 
to tlioughtfiil and underetanding
,''(! :, /.service.,,,,,
V IC T O H IA
■"EVS.RH*-'
S ID N E Y
/ w t t a ! '
C O L W O O D
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY F M O M E :
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson • 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets • BemodeUng 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
I “ H I t’s In Wood We Can Do I t”
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued FLORISTS—Continued
music LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Young Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off We.st Saanich Rd., Saanichton
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“F or tlie Personal Touch 
T hat Counts”




INTF.RIOK — EXTERIOR 
PAINTER, PAPERIIANGER
Fn>e Estim ates - Phone 656-2264
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
;ind delivei'y of Air Canada Air 
E xpress and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
M ercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytime — 
Harold Dous - 9768 Third St.





Lawn Mower Sales and Service
BHUCE M A N N
Backhoc Work • Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 4l-tf
I h o r i i e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
SHORE ACRES REST HOiME. VA- 
cancy foi' lady oi' gentleman. Rea­
sonable rates, congenial siunxiund- 
bigs. M em ber of B.C. Rest Home 
Association. 10103 Third St., Sid­
ney. Phone 656-1727. 3 tf
FOR ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY 
cleaning needs. Sidney Chimney 
■Sweep. Phone 656-3201. 4tf
FOR SALE—Continued
IUODERN; n e w , THREE - BED- 
I'oom home near Rost Haven Hos­
pital, Sidney. LiU'gc living I'oom 
and fu'oplace, dining i'oom, full 




EIGl-rr ENAMELLED DOORS, AL- 
S£) French doors and windows, 
with hardware. 47.5 D:"wne\' Ro:id.
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONrrRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-‘2432
Walnut china cabinet, $50; sm a'l 
mahogany gateleg table, $40; Rush 
.seated corner chair, $30; Walnut 
sewing cabinet, S35: two Victorian 
upliolstercd chairs, each $25; Lea- 
tlier topped coffee table, $25; B rass 
carriage clock, $55; sm all china, 
cabinet. $40; Oak Jacol>ean library  
tal)le. $60; Victorsian love seat, $125.
SOOT-v\WAY AND FUEL OIL CQ.\- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100. 51t.[
1950 AU.S'11N SEDAN. VERY GOOD 




New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfuniishcd apartments. R ates 





1 I R E ®  B EA R D
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —




9 a.m. -12 noo.n, 1 p.m. - 5 p.ra. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in .Atteiidiuice 
Wednesdiiys and Salurda.ys
2388 Beacon Avenue ■ 656-27i;t
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquam:itie 
The Best M;xrine Engines Built! 
Stiles and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
LADY’S BICYCLE, $6 ; 14 - .FT.
clinker Ijoat with 3*,4 h.p. Wiscon­
sin engine and ■trailer, $160. Ph. 
NEW N.H.A. HO.MES FOR SALE.] Gr,t;-‘W09. 4-1
Good '.ocation near Sidney. 'Fake
advantage of winter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Phono 6.56-2512. No 






TWO LOTS, 70’ X 212’ eaoli. Scwei' 
and \v£itor. Rcstliaven Drive, Sid- 
nc.v. 'rei'ms m ay be mmangod. No 
piione ciBls please from Friday 








siDNEY Ai r c r a f t  e l e c t r k  
I.td.
We Overhaul Amcrafi, Marine & 
Industrial Moiors, Generators 
Starters, , Etc 
K c  siTAr'irv 
Bus.: 656-2042 Res.: 656-2663
FR E E  — uH ia-iE N  FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oalcs Poulti'v  ̂
F arm , Dowmey Road. 20tf j
WOOD — BUSH FHl. HAULED, ' 
Firei)lacc or stove. 656-3309. Wains 
Road, 3-2
10 CU. FT, REFRIGERATOR IN 
good condition. Large freezer com ­
partm ent. $100. Phone 652-2078.
4-1
M . i .  SUTHIRLAI«D
Intei'ior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 




BRENTWOOD BAY - 6.52-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
B e  L ia x e  ; d e c o r a t o r s
E xterior or Interior Painting
!  F or F ree Estim ates Call
■ fo; W E N M B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
! SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Repair
H. C. (Don) Bourne 
9715 West Saiuvicii Kd. - 656-3293
1959 KARMANN GHIA, ONE OWN- 
■er, good condition. Can be seen 





T Car parking undcrgi'ound. 
Elevator.
* Beautiful sea and parkland 
view.
* O ean atmosphere — peaceful 
.surroundings.
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE SEA 
Foi' apiraintment to view phone 
656-2520
ADMITLVL 10 CU. FT. REFRIGER- 
. ator, cross top Ireezer, door racks, 
spotless condition, e.xcellont fo rk ­
ing order, a s  new. $125. Phone 
479-3696. (4-1
GiRL’.S GOOD, O U T G R O W N 
ccat.s; one warmlv lined cam el 
hair, size 12; one fitted bi’own 
wooi, approx, 14. (Lady’s 9.) Ph. 
6:56-2984 . 4-1
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
■ FRANCIS EXCHANGE ;
• 9812 Fourth St. — Sidney ;
— Phone 656-3515 —
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or mohtlily. Phone 
65’2-2156. 33tf
1 HOLLYWOOD BED, S I N G L E, 




— Free E stim ates — 
PHONE 6 5 2 -1 4 4 0  3SR
HILLMAN ,DE LUXE SEDAN.' 1959, 
one owner. $575. Phone 656-2022.
, ' 4-1
SUITE, FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, water and light in­
cluded. Phone 656-3500. 44-tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT NEAR 
Rest Haven hospital. Heat, light 
and water inchided. $’15 month. 
Non-smokers only: Tel 656-2512. No 
calls Friday night to Saturday 
sunset, please. ! . ' r t 2 tf
330N McKAY
Phone 656-3263, " ... '1' T ' . . 37-tf





'■ !a L a'..
""(A"'-.'.!
'."■J'/ ■ 1 A .
AAA! "A . A"v'■aa'.v; ;
FEED B. TANTON
'."'Lay: !a ■.-■'Ai'
2S23 Malaview Ave. -
'■ Y.Y,...-'- : ..'A' I'v "A,
F ree  Estim ates ■




Slip Covers - Repairs - New : ! 
Furniture • Re-covering - Samples
!;:":Boat'Cushions' -'/Curtains A'A !
■ G. UOUSSEllA A;?:':
F ree  E stim ates ;- 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald P ark  Road
j ... A:. ,.r r ■ '.'Y A;.";. ■ A, A t
Saanich G-rader 
Service Ltd.
■ ''Aa'':'!::: A;., . ' a - ' - ' . A - A  ■ Y , ‘
D rh’cwaysA KOadvvays,;!; E tc. A 
KOY  ̂ ANDERSON, 8.56-:{552
44tf
M A T C II IN G WALNUT B E D
(.spring,! iriattress) and' chiffonier, 
$45; Harding acrylan,. rou.shroom 
cofor / 9x111/rug^/'as "new ,' $90;! 7(4 
, .hj). (Goventry Victor m arine/ en-. 
:gine, . ju.st/ ,overhauled, ■ good, con- 
iditiori,/ '$65A!'Can': 656-25%' iaIter/ 6 ’
Av. in" ni./ ''A'A/A'/A' ; '■//.' ■''■/; ./:;■/. ./■' '/UCI ‘
SIDNEY DAIRY
R egular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s





I WITH E ALLOTS
Thore was more Uian a  straight 
“yes” or “no” TOte in mtmy of the 
ballots returned to Central Saanich 
council on the sw hnm iag pool cen- 
tenni'ail pro,ii?et qucstionnah'c last 
week.
■Sex'oral raloi)ayers took advan­
tage of tlie iirepaid envelope to save 
■a nickel in making paym ents to tlie 
munici'palit.v. One m an moluded a  
irheque fur his ttcxes, another foi' a 
dog licence.
'I'he vole also indicated that hai'- 
mony on Iho centennial pix>.iect 
question doe.s not e.xist m m any 
homes in the nuinicipalit.v. Oppo.sing 
votes were cast by quite a  few 
couples, ■
REPORTER TOO 
Opening and counting the 936 bal­
lots returned to the council occu­
pied all councillors, the reeve, tlie 
municipM clerk, a  reporter and a 
m em ber of the conleraiial com m ittee 
for tlie best part of an  hour.
■Large nuni'ber of ■ratcpaj’c rs  took 
the oi>portunity lo add a few com ­
ments and suggestions of tlieir owm 
in regard  to the centennival project. 
Most were unfavonibie to the pro­
posed swimmingApool. ' A
Several volers casting “ no’’ votes 
indicated they would 'have support­
ed t'lie. project if it had been" a 
hexited pool. Others .'Kiid a  pool was 
■r.et accessary with lakes and beach­
es close a t hnnd and a  'few sarcas- 
t'ically commented tliat the w a te r  in 
an unheatcd pb'ol would bo no wai’m- 
or tluiii in/ the rioarby soitcliuk. 
NEW; IriUE HALL 
Sevei'al ratopayers Asuggested /dif-
Phone 656-1731 
FOR SERVICE




'/"/' p .m .
Sidney Village. Comfortable liv- 
/ ing room with cheery fireplace and 
'Aaj/ipleaslng / w aterv!view :''r2;/bed-!
nxmis :ind all in ti))-1oi) .sluqxi and 
;/ only a few minute.s walk from 
/Auptownf^! ! !N̂  ̂ hazard for
small children. Very .suilable for 
small family or rotJred couple.
‘‘TREES ARE MY





fi./ W . PETERS"
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Ston© 
Cement Work
7501 E ast Saanich IW.,
PHONE 652-2251
'V B U L L D O Z E R S : ; ; : - '
FOR HIRE 
Excavations '- Backfills v 
I Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIEUD A 
. Royal "Oak!/!'!"a';!":"'"';/GR 9-1884
M ISC E L L A N E O U S__
PIANOi'TUiSljNG: FRED"BURDEN:' 






l i / S
J . B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
will buUd N JIA . or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low a«
$U.25 sq. ft. /(///
F ree  Estim ates ■ No Obligation 
Phono GB6-2BI2
MISCELLANEOUS
Phon© EV4-491S5 - J.
ATtAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
MalirenH and Upholatcry 
MiitMifactore oud H cn o v n ll^ ^  
Urm Qnadrn SI. • VIcloria, B.C.
M /m B Z E ’S
^!"!^;!! :
Sheltered Moorage - BoatiJ for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railway's - Machinists •• Welders
TSEHUM IIARBOUU, 
Sw.art'/. Bay Road 
Operator.?: R. Mathews. C. Rodd,
— PHONE 6!)6-2832 —
39U
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third SI., Sidney ■ WSfl-2n33 
We Buy and Sell Antiquca, 
Curios, E’umituro, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
t r a c t o r  SERVICE 
Rotovating, /plowing, blade work. 
Iriiono 656-3556: / /Ttf
S ID N EY  SHOE R E P A IR  — FO R  
first-c lass .service and  top-quality  
v/orkm anship. Sam e-day sexwice 
on all rep a irs ; 25 y ea rs ’ experi'-’ 
ence. S atisfaction  guaran teed . 
O pposite S legg Bros. Lum ber, 
9769 Fifth St.. Sidney. 056-255.5,
' "'43tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Cioan-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24tt
a iS T O M  ROTOVATING, a j L H -  
‘ valing and blade work, B. Loh- 
jnan , 050-2707. 40tf
'//BUSINESS’A
w ! t OPPINGv:a ' ®' SPRAYING 
, 0  FALLnfG ® SURGERY 
"A ®' BUCKING A®' PRUNING
y  '® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING- ^  p^gitioh
Y to intmview responsible houso-








' " ■ B . ' B i r i T E N D T K
( FOR FINE F lN isn iN G  
CAIIPENTJIY AND CAniNE'l*^ 





P H O N E  6 5 S -2 1 9 S  O il
ITO EE BUCKING, FELLW G AND 
topping. Phone( G5G-.3182, 41tf
1 BRIGHT SHORTIE COA'l’S AND 
capo riolos m ade from your older 
furs. Dotnchnble collar.? m ade 
from noclcpieces. Highest refor- 
cnccB, Ifondon and Edlnburglx. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43lt
On conio!r / lot—Presently  rcnted 
for $40 ]>er month. The Db-lt- 
Yourself-Man (with ; $3,800 ((((fuU ( 
price) can malce .sometliing of this.
/'■■' ,(:,((//,:'(/"/,(.'(•'/ "/:' ■■'// , ■/■
Only a  block froin beach./ Laigc 
nicely treed lot( ( Owner transfer­
red and m ust sell tliis Ixittcr built 
modern home. -2 bedrooms on
m a in  floor aiuV .one downstairs. 
Large fiixi.shed room in ba.soment 
(pre.sently used for kihdergarten.
Should you (want a  bettor home 
veiy  I'casonfibly priced, ! do not. 
pass up having a. look a t tlxis one. 
$17,500, (T erm s /;
,, /'Kl,'" > ' '
Village building lot.s fi'om $1,500 up,
Watorliront lots iiow available—<le- 
tail.s on inquiry.
G R E . E N L E A V E S
Phone 652-1341 ovoi-• ' I'--- ..... ...........................................
ferent /projects land'/ one /'residen t / ../(; : :/.-/; 
who voted .against tlie ixool asked 
■ 'Why not a : :vew fire , h a ll? ’’! : / ; / ' / / ' / '  /(:/(:'
:/ The vole was not by* seci et ballot
.............. , ,  , , .in m any in.skmces. Some ballots
Old cast u-on Pem y B m k s (meĉ ^̂  ̂ carefully sign.xl by ra tepayers
anicals, we pay $D ! £ ^  ̂ )  .( 0 ^
1™" "^?.^!;iad<iross on the envelope.
'Fortunately, tlie vote w as taken 
ohly as a guide to council and Mid
V... '.-I,
      ■
( 2372 Beacon/Ave(, (Sidney. ( . /4Stf j
—  ■ — - _ , , ■ • “."WW “  “
GOOD WORKER! (/NEEDS O D D  
jobs of any natui'Q, 656-3839. ;4H.






■ ' ■ ■ /
Sidney Realty Linvited 
W. D, Mncljcod (- - 
.1, A, Bruce - -
- 056-2022 




I EX PERT / DR15SSMAK1NG A N D 
ailornlioirt, P w m pl s  e r  v  i c e. 
h ( 'Pali'icia .Sipjims, (0819 . F ltlh SI. 




!■" PHONE FA' fl IWH
BEACON CAFE
Wc ChlnciHo Food or Gnme 
Dinner; Gwincn Fonel, FliwnsnnI, 
wpiah, Clilokon or Duck.
LEAKY ROOF? PHONE SIDNEY 
.Sheet Metal for hot iiir  aiwl gravel 
)w f .(  Plw)no/(i!>(!4523. ( 2-4
I , : : '
I Flmn Waxed, WIridowH CJIennod Walls WaslHMl |
PHONE 652-1797
Alco Janitor Service
, .-A, C. IIOWK . 'ROd Itortktoy lUiid, Siuinldilon 
Also ImliiNtrlnl and Oammerdal
VICTORIA, B.C.Exeellent Accinmmodfttlon 
Atmosphero of Real Hospitality Moderate Itaten
Wm. j. Clark « j
FLORISTS., ( (''jV
fitHtderton Pliimbmg
. .'.’PLHMBING .'HEATING^,, 
: SHEET'METAL('.( ,
24-Hour Sorvko 
9751 Filth St., SIduoy, B.C.
(Phone 056-1811 II
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP.Sometinng Dlffo'ciU : in , , . Flower Arvimgements!07M.1 Fouilli St.. Tel.OWl SIIMl. HMnr.v B.C. ( ' Rvii.ftM'imii
HolloWiW'ii Flower Sho|)
j ' 1L0.JI0X (fll!l■(.(!■('■/. (.' fif5«'33l3 (
1 Ihvaeoii Avemie... (((/" (Sidney* :B'G1 Kvenlngn and SundnyH itRft.acftO 
' " Flowef'̂ yei'All IVwialow? ’
SEE G. KASZAB FOR FINK FIN- 
luirlng, cai'iHUitry anfl chblnets. 
Phono 050-2(M6, ’ 2-4
aiAIN-SAW  WORK, T R EE FA LD  
ing, wood oultlng. Topping, free 
estim alen. Pliono GR 9-7100 w  
EV 2-9595. 19H
mGHE'ST PRICES PAID FOR 
(  ( /  ' G(X)D(a.ASS' !
( m a p l e  LOGS
We will buy F.O.B, your lot or 
F.O.B. our mill.
BOX 048,/SIDNEY, B .C .'..: (
ORDERS. TO.'IVyKE OUT, '  ,
:/, F ish/itnd ChipH ; / :
^ .TTicken a n d C l tips ("■(,,.■('
( '('.Hamhurgers/ !
'((('.(,'' fYR'dCf C rcw ’ , (
Also S(u v ice  a t Oitr C« an il or
LYONS OF LONDOIJ
( HAVE APPOINTED
(COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE 
COMPANY
Agents (for ( All (of Lycns 
Lines for the Sidney District
PRICES THE SAME ALL 
OVER (2ANADA
/ CbG/HEAN’S/ 
SHOE st o r e
650-1831 2157 TJeacon Avo
NATIONAl, MOTORS 
W h a l e  OF A
( '.., .(SALE'! 4 ' ■
04 Cl IEVELI..E Mhlibu de luxe 4- 
Doer .Srdsiii, 0-e,yL, .stand.'inl 
trft n.s.; wMl e-wn 11 s, wheel d I iras; 
only 12,(XK), (nu'-owner miles, 
Reg,(,$2495./(,(.((,'■•(('
WHALE OF A SALE 
PRICE ..(...((.(:.(/.($233S
03 VOLKSWAGEN De luxe. / Fhrlsh- 
(ed In exi/'cntive (grey ; a voiy 
popular moilel. Rctj. $1395. 
WHALE OF A SALE 
' ' I R I I C E . $1240 
03 llENAUI.T R-8 Sedan. Bucket 
/m ils , l-spivd-on-ilie-fkwr; tnm s. 
Reg. $ m i ,
WHALE OF A SALE 
!. ■ PRICE !■"■/. ;'/:■., ( . " / :(/./ /./../(//•'. ;,'.$H02 
,55 TR2 SiH)rts IbHMlsler, llecondl- 
I loned; the mo.sl iKJpulitr imirart- 
ed .sports car, Reg, $795,
WHALE OF A SALE
P R IC E  (..................... (.,...$583
! ( "NATIONA/L! / 
MOTORS
54 Rcfipetd able Years in 
tho Automobile BusinwHS 
EV 4.8174 819 Vftira
FOR RENT
C L E  A N, COMFOiri’ABLE COT 
lages in quiet (surroundings now 
jivailfiblo for w inter reh ta l, t̂o^v 
m onthlyfftte.s. Cedarwood Motfsl, 
95'22 LcMth.skUs Drive, Sidney, JVli. 
050-2531.'('"(''"■.""•■./■■■/■'■'/.'/'■/''41tf
(of (riiildren.//Short'.
( Iiqur: (duty((OR (daily axmtine:(̂ ^̂ /̂T 
, wbrk in .ali districts. Salary as­
sured by the above Society and 
(uhifoi-rns' supplied. Plione (382-5135 
(for/ appbinhmenlD//^ / " 3-2
PERSONAL
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR IN- 
fermation, 656-2178. ( ' ((. ( /;(4-2
A CLASSIFIED AD/ IN THE RE- 










TIIE ( ANNUAL GENERAL 
ing bf( the (Sidney and North .Saan­
ich (Community Conttx; (Sanitoim) 
will be held on! Monday, .January 
31, 1966, at; Sansdm H all, 8 p.m. 
The Ec.nci;al public as well asjrci>- 
re.sonta(ivo.s of all oirgaahzntion.s 
a re  urged ito allend this inrpbirtant 
community mobllng. '( (3-2
CANADIAN (BIBI.E SOCIETY AN- 
nual rally, Wcdnasday, Fblynuiry 
9, 7:30 p.m. in St. PaurH 
hnlf Rev. J. A. R( T lnghy wU'l 
show a filnv /''Freedom In; TSmuv 
Souls.” All welcome. ' 4-1
NORTH SAANICH(GARDEN CLUB 
dchiyed (finnuftl((uu!Ollng, (
day, Feb. 3. 8 p.m, M otel Sidney,
...
CRITCHLEY—Iri his sleep a t  Dun­
can, B.'C., oar .Tfuiufny 17, 1906,
AIri Alfred; Oritchlcy. Born in 
Victoriia ( 'he w as <i foniner long­
time Sidney resideirt and had  re- 
(sided at Duncan for lilic past 12 
yeans, lib Is  '.suKuved by his iwifc,
Edna, Victoria, B.C.; one son,
F 'rank Critdhloy, P o rt Alberni,
!' B.C.;,,' ,tMn((('dmi«lrtors;((('(.MiiygaJi’e t '..!(..:.(((" !,(.'((. 
Gliiarlwnnoau, Parksvilile, B.C., ( ' (.
and Ali)ei’lia Simijswi, 1731 Sprhig- / (/ 
er Avo., Norllli (Buraaihy, (B.C. 12 
grviindehlkla'en: live great-gi’and- 
ohtldren. , Services wows held a t 
(.'llh'wt’s / . Ftineral((/"Pv.irl<m,,((Duncim,'("'(/,/((/(( 
'wlt4i Rev, Knh)e(bllllciatiiitg. 
m.'d loiV nl I"loyal btik,  ̂  ̂^  ̂ 4̂ ^̂
: \ f u n e i i i a l ' M r ^
N HWI A'/; DECORATED J-BEDRpOM 
homo a t 2137 A m herst Avo., (Sid- 
m y ,O il  iivinge, workshop am i gm’- 
hge. Brentwood Propt'rlltM; Ltd,, 
'/: 0524141,"( "(.("((/'./ (.■■(...•"(/(:4lf
ROOMANiri^^^^^
person in priwite home. Nleely 
situated o n  .smifnml. I'h. 1150-2340.
'(/(.A-a
’TWO - i«9Dill5o lioM E , 201(1
White B irch  Road, Oil heat, elee. 
trie range. .$00 montii. Avail(d>le 
Feb. 1. Phono 056-2140. 4H
WOMEN’S GOHPEL/ ( M EKI’ING 
Monday, Jan. / 31, (2:30 p .m ., ( in 
Sidney Bible Chaptd, (SjH’cikor 
Miss Siiiherlimtli mifwloauvry fixnm 
I /kJiiwvure (»Frilowhlt Ifj < i ih  / Stmtlli 
India,. Glides will be tislKywn. (All 
ladies wtdcomo. Stihday. J tm .(30, 
.(/ guest; spetUterw 'wlH bo 
IbntlKil'z innd Mr, Eric 
■lOricssen fivyrn( Buenos A ire«. (4-1
V ARIE'IY ^aSN ailT^^^
Oliurdx! Hulil, Sfiturdny, (Febrtjary 
19, 8 p.'m. Adinisston .50e. f»iM/m-
' ■ ;( Ptioi)<:( r,.5f!-;57:i3
( 1  E ' t  Y O U R S t ;  1 , P  A  w o r n  , S  . I M ) Y f I R
(KyETlVONE /SHOULD: HAVE ONE!)
’J
(-"./■''■■"■MINNS'". .'/.'..'■(■!( /■ 
( '( Shlney^Aulo S a le s , (((((., 
AVe Imve :i couido Af Dmevvhal 
iinuKtml offerings tins week; (
1. A .1960 Au.stin Aid, In im- 
( ntaculnlo 'trandit'lnn, with a 
genuliu) slx-lluHiKnnd tttiles
on it (C.oom, n1 ........  $1 0 M '
,2.(. A (1935 
in beaullful 
m'Mor and m im ing gt?nr has 
been cm npielelv overhanhvl 
by Rolls Royce nl ti cost ol 
: / ( . s o me  $1000. '„!.('."' ,.(:/$3«)0 '
■ . '" M I N N S  ■//'.(,'.':■
9775. FIF'D! .ST, , / 'BhO-WX.
Rolls Royct? Sedah, 
imndiUoa. 'I'lie
'MINNS ',(
, ,, S idm y'A uto Salen
'l,0(H VW. Be''luxe, liooa
miles    ■:
1902 VW, lie luxe ' 
1900 Austin A40 
1959 Hillman, ;
IKD .higiiar. KK1 L)
1958 Jaguav 3.4 
RI57 Chev. Bel Air 
1055 Austin A50 , /
“ 1 0 5 5  MmrirYrtlivtr '
(/ i050,1llllm.rm."(..!.(./.;((:(:(
j(^';'('': M IN N S ';












S A N D S ''" '''" '
;;,;//( / 'F 'U N E R A L ,/':(C H ^ ^  ..........
Fm irth Street, Sidney -~ CD6-2933
E3L
SANDS MOUTUAJiy LTD.
> •> ' . . ...J' a'- Ulk : Y; ' r
.w exl by St. Paul’ist Sonlar CUtolr,
"B IO T H S:
TG M r : AND MUS. BRYAN B liR T- 
ing, 8508 /Bpujit>f.v Tanvico, Smm- 
; ilriitnn, ( on Jiiitttaiy 2(), a. ( iw i, 
Rid)in Alan, fl lhH, 3 t)v»w O u r  
!jpw;ial tlianlt«(lp( l>r, (Rioigr imd 
ResKHaven-slfdL/. ■// /(/'"'■,:( 4*1
At.'.,,
“Thfl Menioriol Chapel of'■■,.'! .(,
QUADRA tmd;NOR’n i  PAIKK
/(■VlctoHn,(B.C.','"(''/(;/!^((((^((BO^
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
. 1  wi.ndd hUe le e.Hpi'vv>, my .deep 
ttppm 'iaiion iinil thanks ti(» all m y  
friiivnd'fii lahd npigJ\lH>i'Ki "(dVwi ( tlieif 
kitvlneks,/'. eartDijvIfilto ((nml,/ Ikw em  
(lurmg m y slay in .iwJBpiisd. 'AJs'k* 
fquxdal ihrmlcs lo H r .  Mudkwl mini 
n ursw  ntMl slafi 't>f TUvd Haven Haa-a wl
Rnal.-Jw;k,(:W .(,nc«w9, 4-1
■■. :l (■(.
' I D E A L  ‘ 
B A C H E L O R  (H O M E
Lranlixl in the village; on(fsewiJi', 
lids ono-ltedroom cottage' 1» JUfA 
tlie thing for com pact living. IW« 
living m n n , k ltd icn! imd Iwith* 
room,(.with exterior of iiwulnRxl 
Wbiio aluminum, siding. All fuP 
niturt! included at the low,/ low 
pH ee.oI $S,()0 0 .''.(/:'.




I'N .'^'SIDNEY(,.■',: , ,'v/'





A comfiMlablo 3-mmt ( eoRinxo, 
suit Imebelev »vi’ elderly wnsplo. 
On (i wntennh ins; ((Ueont: for gniv 
d<m, greimhmjsw or Miglvt





»(OTAnV'ru»l,»<5l. , a,(KUl,MK, W.I.Cm.iH.V
■ ■/(/((;(/(((• 0!S«-11!S4'!0 lt>MEy,
■'(((■!■ /■,; L/' 
r.i ''(•
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t*AGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Jan u ary  26, 1966
P E 1 0 I R
Miss Nonaih Hawkins frtom Van- 
'crauver is spending the wedcend at 
WUd Acres with Mr. and IVtos. 
Jam es Anderson.
Annual m eeting of the Good Shep­
herd  V eshy w as held a t  the Church 
of the G c ^  Shepherd on Sunday, 
Jan . 16. Dudley Hutton w*as re ­
elected bishop's warden. Alec Mac- 
kinnon is • treasurer; George Camp- 
bel'l, people’s  Avarden, and Mrs. Hat­
cher, pi-esident of the Ladies’ Guild.
‘Mrs: Jam es B radley has her
daughter,' M rs. F red Donahue, and 
Mrs. Donahue’s  daughter, Louise, as 
house guests, from Salt Spring Is- 
■ land." " (■'
M rs. Jaclv Allan has hdr son 
Roger Allan visiting from  Prince 
George.
Duncaji Macdonald, who h as  been 
a  patient on Rpyal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, is hom e fo r a  sho rt visit 
but Avill be returning to hospital tor 
furthea’ treatm ent.
Mrs. W. White is a  patien t in 
Royal Jubilee H o ^ ita l.
Miss J o ^  Wiisoh from  Victoria, is 
spending the weekend with M r. and 
M rs! Jarhes Wilson.
Mr. and Mre. 'Ron B annister with 
their two daughters, from  Vancou- 
y e i ' ,  are spending the w eekend with 
their parents, Mr. ’ and M rs. Nep 
Grim m er. '
On South Pender, M iss M arjoiy  
■Bailey and M iss E d n a 'L ad n er from 
Vancouver, a re  " a t their Island 
home, n iahae.
Miss M arjoiy  Busteed is  spending 
a  few days with Mrs. H: A. SpaH-
Miss Sybil Conery from  Vancouver 
is  a t  h e r  cottage. Little Splash, to r 
'(a.; week.!.,,! !- ■ .■
Mr. and  M rs. Rob Hutton from 
Vancouver, a re  enjoying a  week­




y is la n d y C lm r ^
(: Funeaal service for R obert Gib- 
ling ■was; held a t  ’ S t! M a ^ ’s" 
on Jah; 18, with the Ven. Ardhdeacon 
! R , V B.' Horsefield bfficiatihg. '
Mr. Giblirig passed aw ay in the 
Lady Minto Hospital on Jan . 15 at
Jiiiilai  .
Ih is  elegant display was lined up in front of the country club when m otorists used Shore acres as their clubrooms, over 50 years ago.
the of 73. He w as a  veteran of 
tVTO would wai’s, ■ha'ving served with 
the a ir  force dn the F irs t World 
War. ! ,
He cam e to Canada in 1919 and 
had  spent the last 21 y ea rs  in B.C. 
with nine years on S ait Spring Is­
land, m aking this hom e a t FuLford. 
'The la te  Mr. GibUng and  his wife, 
Lois, recently  celebrated their gold­
en wedding anniversary, with all the 
fam ily /p resen t.; !
M r. Gibl'ing leaves 'his wife a t 
'home, Lvo Sons,/ E rie  a t  Chemainus 
arid George in Ottawa; a  daughter, 
Mrs. G. (Joyce) Carlson of Duncan; 
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Where bu t on Vancouver Island
could jx>u. buy'daffodils for 69 cents 
, a  dozen, in the m iddle of January?
I t  was em:ly February? whe.n, .we 
arrived in Vancouver, over 40 yeai-s 
ago. We had left Toronto in a  bliz­
zard. We stopped over in Winnipeg 
V; to visit m y m other’s  people . . . 
here we e.xperienced 40-ibe;ow-zero 
w eather plus a  wicked ■wind tha t a l­
m ost cut tlie skin off your 'face.
Arriving in  Vancouver, we found 
. ( green g rass'and  gardens with crocus 
' ( m  bloom. Fru it and  vegetables 
(;.;w ere(d i^ layed ’in op m  s t o r c i f ^ ^  
an d ; qutsideV flo shops^ ivere ja rs  
, and pots o f ; dcuffodils and violets. I 
have, never quite got over n iy  am- 
:( azeniim t: at( these and  countless oth- 
, ier( amCT enjoy; here  on the
West Coast.
''!;.;h6 W';1W)NG,,' »OESr,rr ■.LAS’E?;,..'(!';.'(';(
( If ‘ we,(have snow here how long 
does it. last? y ."! two o r three weeks 
/((/rat!.: the/''m/ost:'/';(.Qiute"a'^
(Vtlie: fiyerinoritli wi nters / of (tihe P rair- 
ies tind Ea.stern provinces!: I ’ll ad­
j/m i t; our ra in ' is^^/w^ but give mo 
(: galoshes (a n d " an umibrella in pref- 
( erehce / to ( “long ! Johns’!  and car 
muffs. And bte.ss the daffodils! ■
( ( : In  (spltolof (itilie daffodil s; Jtuutary 
(( ls(a  doldrurn month to m any people. 
After the holiday gaiety llich’ spirits 
fall flat as a  pancake.
‘ P.sychlatrisls call (H: "post holidvny 
ydoprossiori’’! ! . . a  time o f ' y«̂ lvr 
w!lJen ptraplo have/tlm o to sit dow i 
and pfimpor their p rob lem s.T 'koy  
mope because they can’t Itffoid a va- 
(callqn in the Caribbean. ’Htey mope 
( boijausHf they aro, (cti poitn(ls w cr- 
;; weight or tiiat thore isn’t a p a rty  in 
( ( sight! (Isn’t  ( ritope fi (deiscrlpllvo 
tyoid? 'Wto y e iy  rotttui of it w njure^ 
up ri( figure slumped In dojectilon.). 
/('(Be'glad (if. .you' hrb not' a- mojHU'f'/''. ■:'■(;
(. ((. ■ irA.yt)lllllTIG:'s i 'i  A80N':.-:;" .  ("/(!,/('(,;/((.'.
Actually / ibis Jaiutai'y doltlritm is 
:(.(!iriy//((.favoriltj ( season. ■ (1 t’s'... d '(.lovely' 
((/vthiib tbitrfL/Cfhight;
j)pjidt>nco,(.(("i(,!(:iriottt,,of/the'. yo a r(\v c .: 
i ' llKe (how  hnmly jind deiightful Hnsti 
(( No(tis.'( .Noiy wo have/ time tor long / 
/.(y((ritnvsy(Ii!tlieiri: to  tqir(deiiwjsl( ri‘lenda.:(,/;, 
( "/Now tiitire is (time in 'get cnuklit U|t 
on our; reading ; i  !  those Oiirlstiwis 
IwwltH and (hat stack of niagn'zines 
: tvWcli pil'Od uj) during the Onrlstmas 
 ̂ I 'Time to try out (he tiozen
'new recipes thnt en m e to m e witli 
( (py Clirlslmaii m ali. T im e to make 
( A now hat. Tim e to bring out ajwl 
xlust (off unfuWintsI d ream s! CXn a 
tvcl, w indy Jaimihiry night whid  
( Km itcr : didlg1it ( than th a t ^ ( 0  N<!(iT 
( having (o g o  out, Pcrliapa (his do- 
Uglit is  b{.‘jv.uid (he gra.'ip of yottlii 
'"((and wily; tori'those; of d s  wlt'h silver  
J n  our halD:- 
:;(‘,toH)l»; H ET’n.K'.'lf'IMIG,■(■;'!■■(,:„
("!/(Jatviiiiuy iriAHtp, ke(ll0 (dm e, 33von 
with cJwtnlc., stove  ■ h:( is: eii«y( to 
keed Mitofwntp pot sinnntu’ln g! Y m i , 
Winy be tnirprised rat the twiKHmt of | 
\vrtt’jtith,/«(>iirlKl»nieiit aiiii p|eaifi»f« j 
; (;/ aoitp,(g lw i'' ptxijile.", (T h e: toajgrttneo'
; ( ulojie will he part of the roward , ( , .  
'//'It'sVa. /flno./=wt>I«arie( J</ri-/t.he 'Jiome 
eomhig family.
:.!. 'A.('ham'' liom*' J»' a ' RWxKribwter; tor'; 
ayintor'(«oup,(';Pto((g‘:(. <it.. in ( ( a : lagie;' 
ke(tleivWitiJ(.:'riiiiSj»(,,: oi’i iijwo,.(0 »to8 /'«>*d,
.w atef,’.;,,Ad»l¥;,oiie,".'j:w,>uni'l.:. wpUt peas I
(either green ((or (yellbvv) .((( ( Add a 
good sized chopped onion. Bring to 
a  rollicking boil. Lift off any scum  
Now ; tu rn  (the /'heat (d o \^  
to- sinxmer,- cover - and - let bubble 
lazily until the peas a re  reduced 
to mush. ' Remove the 'bone and 
foi'k off any clinging bits of ham . 
R etuni these to die pot.
Now is die time to 'season (peas 
o r : bearis_ harden if  salted  before 
cooking). Add .salt, seasoned pcp- 
p e r (i and a t  least one teaspoon (o(f 
Ac’cent. Taste a s  you season. Tliis 
'm akes a  large pot ( of soup biit (\riiat 
•remains afthr; die firot iWeal' cah( be 
frozen i n : nteal-size (containers: It
freezes beautifully. ( :
• Ghunks/ of Frencli bread, bntshed 
with ' soft (butter ( and t:dasted to (a 
golden brown are .perfect with this, 
o r  any other soup.
(When chitllng (ra in  / bea ts upon tho 
house, w h en 'th e  ncnth: wind blou’s, 
get oilt the old soiip pot. ( A( bowl 
of hearty  soup on a  cold night is liJte 
a  kindly pat on tlio head fluit 
sa'ys ‘‘iiiere, (liliore, everything is go- 
(iiig; tq.be/'alright.".; (■(
( .lahuary has a  : lot of Iwppy liv­
ing in. at;. .(.enjoy it. ' '
S W
BLAND GIRL WEDS IN ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH
Taill white Chrysanthemums grac­
ed the altair of St. George’s Angli­
can  Church Saturday afternoon, Jan- 
22, when Doi’otliy Elizabeth, daugh­
te r  of Mr. : and Mrs. Gyril Beech, 
Ganges, exchanged / m arriage vows 
with Dan /Bruce Harford, son; of Mr. 
and Mr.s. S tuart B. Harford of Qual- 
ieum. ■(:'(■(,
Archdeacon R. B. Horsefield of­
ficiated rat the double-ring ceremony: 
■Entering the church on the a rm  of 
h e r  father, the bride w as nadiiant 
in h e r / full-length gown of wWte 
peau  de soie, fashioned in classic 
lines.with a  jewel neckline, lily point: 
sleeyes ran(d (exquisite! lace appliques 
w ere em broidered on the bodice and 
the sk irt of the gowri: / J H er! three- 
ttor;( tharael ; silk (tulle/ veil misted 
from a coronet of pearls and rhine­
stones.
( For “something old.” she wore a 
heirloom cameo hrooch belonging 
to  her grandmother, Mrs. S. P. 
B eech ,; which//had (been ( in "thevfam-("
ily for four generations and dated 
back to 1842. The bride carried  a  
bouquet of red  a-oses and freesia!
B R ID E S M A ID S //.!
The bridesmaids, Mi.ss B arbara  
Ne'v^man, cousin of the bride, and 
'Miss Rutli Satermo, were charm ing 
in their cranbeiTy red  (velvet sheath 
■gowns. Rounded necklines, elbow 
length sleeves, (white gloves" and  
shoes completed their ensembles. 
They carried  bouquets:. of sm all 
white pom pom chryto,hthemums.
'The dainty flower girl, (four-yeai'- 
old Cynthia M cLaren, -niece of the 
bride, (was a : pic/t/iu’e in her short 
cnranberry (: reel; velvet full skirted: 
di'sss.; She . ca rried : a  ; colonial ( bou­
quet of baby ; chrysanthemmns.
All wore wedding ring shaped 
headdr'esses;/, of 1-he sam e co-Ici' as 
their gowns with .small white whimsy 
veils.
David Clark, Courtenay, was. the 





'Monthly mooting of t:lio Ladie.s’ 
Auxiliary to tlio Roynl ( Ctma'dinn 
Logton, B ranch 92, W as hold in, the | 
hogiua Hall on Tue.sday jiilemaon, 
Jan. ,18..;./
( 'Iho (renHuror’s anntral rojKn't 
proved ra .siieeo.ssfu'l fil-nanciml ye.'ir,
;: Mrs. (E,;; Byroiv' 'I'oparlcsl a( sue- 
.ceHsfiil/' iia/ppy/ cra,nipal!ti! ( with net 
IWieeedK,': Including 'ttic ((sale  / of 
.wmiHis/or,§.i9s,h6." ('. ,'.;:!■((■,'/;(
( (Pl/iuiH/.Wrt’o /'h indc; for the( famous'
Old; Agie Pensioners’ Orgariization, 
Branch 32, held the annua'l dinner in 
St. George’s Hail, Ganges, on Janu- 
ai'y 20 , when 115 m em bers and 
^ e s t s  enjoyed a  hot turkey lundi- 
'eon. (;/. .:(((■■(!■(;("/('/('''(.,!,..
: Airchdeacbn G. H. Holmes rand 
F red Goddard welcomed the guc'sts. 
Archdeacoii Hohnes introduced the 
out-of'-town guest/s, who ca ine  for 
fhe raccasion!',!.,//.'( '
Arohdeacon R. B. Hoaxsefield aslc- 
ccl for the blessing. ((
Among tho.se at (ho head table 
we-re jMrs. Lillian Brown'C, White 
Rock, B.C., Provincial Seoi’o(a.ry, 
O.A.P.O., and Mr, Browne, Mrs. 
Pliylii.s John.son, Mihve.s Landing, 
and (Mr, John.soM, C. lOdw'ard.s, Sid­
ney O.A.P.O. Brancli, Airahdeacon 
an d  Mrs. G. H, Holmes, Rev. fuid
Pancake R ace ami liUH'li.oa Feln’ii- 
a ry  22. It w'u.s( decided to hold the 
anniml rm nm age sale (an( Saturdny, 
May 14, IJiirary  and hospitnK.com- 
mitlee.s w’l're vn'itnrted a!) tiinclion- 
h lg !,:(■/'(■./(.■,".;//(,:( .//;"(!'/' .'!■"':("( '/./:(":(''(:■''
and -Arch- 
Horse£ie.ld.
Mrs. E . W. Ma.cQuarrie 
deacon and: Mro.t R. B.
- Mrs. Browne stressed tliat tliere is
n o  r t g e  l i m i t  to  ( t l i e '  O .A .P .p . ,  ( t h e
toftin idea is fo r compa-nionahip, 
f-ricnd.ship and 5610?ice to the 00m- 
niunity. Mrs. Brownie made pi’cs- 
ontritions to  Mrs. B. L. Krebs, M rs! 
S. Kitchener, Mi-s. F .’ Haywrard (and 
Mrs. VanBuskirk .for their woT'k on 
the tea comniittee for the past year.
A loiter of regret w’as read fixim 
Provincial President Vincent Yates, 
wli'o wa.s unable to attend, a.s Oie was 
in Toronto at-,'i cdnyen-tion.
Mrs. B. L, Kreb.s. assisted by Mi*s. 
Elsie 'riiHckcr and M rs. Edith B ar­
ber, w as resiionsible for t;he attrhc- 
tive laihle raiTangenients of yellow 
chrysanthem um s as well as .small 
■eont'/dners of mixed flowers .and 
liglited W ue;am i -gold lajiers, the 
branch colors,; w’erf>( the :t:liemo ,of 
the table / setting. (i ! (
•Mrs. Neis Westin h>ok, rlio dtnne.i' 
tiekets.'!'/ - ,,'!,(>/■;'•/■(■■(:/-: "/;■ :
;( 'A \a'>le(of thankS'Was 'given :h), all 
t'lvose' will) / iKd'pi.'d,//'
"lihe hexl(m eeting( Avill( l)e(,held((lh 
|.Sl'!;'(;<3eoi''g(!s/'((lhi)J,/( ,l-\(4iiau
Jones, Victoria, and ! B rian Beech, 
brother of the bride.
Mrs. V. C. Best played the organ 
and tlie hymns smig w ere  “ Lead Us, 
Heavenly Fathei',: Lead Us,” and 
dtoing tlie ; signing of the registei' 
the congregation sang “ Oh Perfect 
;Love.” :",(('/■":: ('/■'■
,KECEPTION' ■((.■.■':",!:/!■
The reception wras held a t  the 
Royal Canadian Legion hall. The 
three-tiered wedding cake m ade by 
the bride’s aunt, Mr^. H a n y  New- 
mim, held the place of 'honor on the 
bride’s table. Tall w hite tapers in 
.silver / candle ho were (placed 
On ■ eilher(si>de/ of (thb;/cake: /(!'' (;((:(; ,('/
, The toast to tiie bride wras pro- 
pbsed: by B ru c e ; /IVIcLaren, ; Victoria.
(/; F o r travel’lhig,; M rs: Harfoixi chose 
ra smafit/'Hawailah pink, woven, tSvo- 
pi-ece, ' wraol suit. A .small browai h a t 
and b row nacces-sories completed 
Jier en.semble.
H er corsage was of white carna- 
/tions;;(and;:freesia.':/'!/("' ■(((:';//'(!(((;':/■('/■'!'/ 
/(/The;, honeyrnbbn wiR /be ' /spent en- 
: route / to Itog iha. w here /; the( young 
couple will■: reside. !'('".;:;('//■.;( ((/
( Out-of-town guests w'ere: Mr. ( and 
Mrs. , Stuart; "B. Harford, M r:; aird 
Mrs. F. J . McMinn, Qualiciim; from 
Victoria-were: Mr. .and Mrs. Bruce i field, 
'McLaren and fam ilj', /Mrs. Violet | ier. 
Norman, 'Mrs. Alice Robhisoiii 
viiid M rs. Noel Andrew. Mr.
Mrs. Brian Williams, M rs. Mfirgiii'et 
Pitt, Mrs. Joan Holmes, ; M rs! Iris 
Caldwell, Mrs. H eather Dyck, Mr. 
and -ktrs. W allace ( Giviy, Air. and 
Mrs. H , Eggliesto/n, ( /M(r. and M-r.s.
■Prod /Perry, 'Misses .less Robinso.n, 
Shirley Entwistle, Judith  Haiyey, 
Elizabeth Crozier, Wilma Van De\?- 
ont.ri, Dianne H oliday: Jcdin Oa.nii])- 




Miss Doris Anderson of Beavei’ 
Point wras re-elected president 'of 
die St. M ary’s Guild a t the annual 
meeting held a t  the home of Mrs. 
Leslie Mollet on- January  20.
Also re-elected to office w ere Mrs. 
Andrew! Stevens and Mrs. R  R. Al­
ton, as  seci'etary  and ti’easurer res­
pectively. Newly elected w ere Mrs. 
Leslie/ (Mollet. / vice-president; Mrs. 
A. Davis and- Mirs. Edwrard Lacy, 
committee':,.(;(
Miss Bea Hamilton took the chair 
during the election of officei’s. /Mrs. 
R. 'Ho-rselield w as again  elected 
honorary president. / ((
( / /The./reports bh social' welfare and 
the Sunday Sdiool/W'ere given by the 
'comi'nitteei!/://; ■;“ ':/'/.!(.';■■ '/;';
'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Isbister and 
young daughters Chari and Jean . 
P ort Alberni. spent last iveekend 
w4th /Mrs. Isbister’-s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Degnen, Ganges.
Mrs. Dorothy Wrotnowski. social 
editor of the Dailj? Colonist, who has 
just returned firam a  holiday in Palm  
Springs, spent the past weekend a t 
h e r cottage a t the Vesuvius Bay. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. S. F . E. 
Roome, Victoria, 'vvhO spent tlife 
weekend w’ith her.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McDemiott 
are  visiting their son-in-l/aw and 
daughter, Mr. -and Mrs. R. M. Kirk-/ 
ham  in Vancouver! ( ;!  (
'Mr. / and Mi’S. Arnold Sterback, 
Campbell River, spent a  few days 
(last week ( w ith ! //Mrs! Storback’s
i f ' / (
BIRTilDAY./ CAKE, ..'''/;,('(((!(/((('/;(;..■,■;/■.
FoII'c.ving tlie report.? and the ad- niother, Mrs. I. B. Devine, Gmigas. 
journment; of the . meeting, (a (birth- i Salt Spring Island Lions attending 
day (: cake "with; /four /candles; wras toe(zone( Meeting and (tbri  ̂ -at the 
broiight P a t in ! honor/ /pf (m em bers c''-’-"-’-’/'"-'’'-’’" ■'J-'--’ -rv.£_~.:r ::
wrao(ce:ebraited birthdays /that week.
Mrs!,/ A. (p!((Dahe!( /i\tok;(E.(;L!; Jack  , 
(/s/on,(;Mirs./(Les Mollet and Miss/ZBea' 
Hamilton. The cake wras beautifully 
decorated; with/ the/ tour (names done 
in a contrasting icing.
Mrs. L. /Mollet m ade and decorat­
ed I'iie cake. /''"■"/:.,: ((.'':!,'((,,■■'(
The next m eeting is to be held al 
the home of Mrs. F. L. Jackson. 
M rs. A. H orro ck was w'el copied as a 
guest / and new m em ber.
Conmtorcial!! Hotel, Dimcan, Janu­
ary  22nd. were W. F . Thorbui'ii, 
Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton. Eric 
Faure  and L arry CLraickSliank.
were: Terence Newman. Qharles
Wingfield,!///Mr!,( and (Mrs./ J.(( Knight, ; . 
/Mr. -and/'Mrs. John G ray arid; John 
W/ngfield.
Court of Revision
NOTICE is hereby given th a t the
Rodney Bold, D’Arcy (Delen- 
Roy Watson. David Ross! / , ,
Mr. j (From  Sidney ('(were: M is. /Gladys/j (/( School / District 
and Brodie rand -family, (M r. 'and Mrs. 1 Lady.smith,' B.C
assessnient roll for;-the Gulf Islands 
Assessriient District w'Ul 'be held as 
follows:
67 (Ladysmdi) at/ 
. , on Wedne.sday,
Bruce Brodie and fam ily and TV-li'. ,  Feb.-’uary 2nd, 1966, a t  10:00 o’clock 
and Mrs. Vincent Bowker and fam-;[/bi the. forenoon, in the  Towai Hall. 
il'.v. Mr. and Miri. R. 'I’hom a.sW ere 
here' from
Morgan, N-anoose Bay, uvii. iinu ivu-.-*, I . „noon, in the Provincial Government 
Office:
School D'istrict 64 (Gulf Islands) 'at
D u u e a n ;  M r .  R i c h i m l  1
o ; M r: a d M rs! ; E  p. . . .  ,  n o o n ,  i n  t h e  P r o v i n c i a  G o v e r n e n iR. J. McMinn, Al'berni; Mr. and 
M/rs, Spencer Brigden, (O icm ainus, 
and Mr. n:hd Mrs. Keith Gray, Kam­
loops. :
Ot'he-r guests from Vancouver
Da,tod at Ganges, B.C., tiiLs 14tii 
day/of .laiiuary, 1966.
A ! M. BROWN, 
h i  Provincial A.sses.soi-
, ’hhe iuiniL;il |/;,A, nie(Ming(w4ll tak rilF riink  Haywjli'fl w'ill g ive/a talk on 
place! j'itekday.:/'F('l)! ( 8,,(8  p .m „ (at(j the( iianjOi'aiHl' itK((riigln/ at' tlds/meet-"









AllonUon all eyes. DofotKi your homo too. It can brinR out tho charm and
from gloom and gloro -w ith  the help of characlorofyourtjirnlshinBs. Add glam-
B.C. Hydro's free Homo lighting book- our to on critraiico hall and driveway,
tetf,(Strap b y ‘'.te'p th e c e  brhchttroo r.how' ' «*"•'*•’ 
you how to plan good lighting for ovory 
room In tho housii. And for ovpry visual 
activity, from  cooking 0 meal, to sowing 
a seam , to reading 0 book, to shaving a 
board. Good lighting Is good looking.
M n k c  I 'o o n ip , lo o k  t a l l e r ,  ‘w ld c t ,  niofo  
handsome. Indoors and out, It adds 
boauty, comfort and  convonlorica to 
vour homo -  all for oennics a day. Arm 
yoursoll with the fastis. Call B.C. Hydro
(nr (rt\e\ I tnlil
•■ ■■ ■ ■ w h w  j © - - ' -  'r'Tr""- l ! / - ( T “ : ■ * ■ ' '  '■-(/■
,. .(; ’̂ / 'JliB'Wa*, iht''/t5iradnatn»« t;l«HH rrf,,Ua,ntfeivHi0t|tkto('K)l i,jiJl»)7.,..VI  ̂ ,S/'htrtWoiin'ize7,;'; (
w(c,nvmto
W ednesday, Jan u ary  26, 1966
ULTIMATUM TO VICTORIA




Meeting called a t Saanichton last 
week to plot strategy in dealings 
• with the Oity of V ictoria in regard  
to Elk Lake w ater m ay  well liave 
been the first meeting of a  Penin­
sula W ater Board.
Establishment of such a  board to 
co-ordinate the aim s and objectives 
of the various w ater dLstricts on 
tho Saanich Penm sula has beep 
strongly advocated for several 
years by Victor Dawson, chairm an 
of Brentwood W aterworks District.
The outspoken chairm an re ite ra t­
ed his suggestion last week, em pha­
sizing that a  board composed of rep- 
m sentatives of all w ater distidcts 
could .speak with one, strong voice.
All aspects of tho w ater .supply to 
the peiiinsula, past, present and fu­
ture, w r e  e.xplored in detail by 
the ehairmim of the m eeting, Coun­
cillor Charles Mollard, Central Saan­
ich watenvorks chah*m;m, a  n d
Bosrd AAay R©sult From M©©tino
eve Goidon Lee, before an  unani- as a domestic w ater nmnv'e f™- ivt,.■Ree  r  , f r   i 
mous agreem ent was reached to 
s ^ k  legislative action if city coun­
cil pursues its -announced intention 
of incretising the price of E lk  Lake 
w ater to C entral Saanich from  1% 
cents per thousand gallons to five 
cents per thousand gallons.
SOLE OWNER
Coun. Mollard pointed out that 
Victoria teclmically is the sole 
owner of all w ater within a 20-mile 
radius of the city. It has enjoyed 
this position since the Victoria W;i- 
terwoi'ks Act was approved by the 
provuicial governnient in 1873. To­
day it is tiie only corporation in 
B.C. to have this right.
Totcil of 28 other cities, towns 
and municipalities in tiie province 
were granted sim ilar rights fix>ni 
time to time, but all were cancelled 
in 1914 with tlie e.xception of Vic­
toria. Central Saanich contends 
Ihid the city has not u.sed EDc Lake
CANADA KI.ECTIONS ACT!'
Electoral District of ESOmMST.T.cifiawTrw
A * ’ by Section 63 (3) of the Ccmada
^  summai-j', .signed by the officijd agent, of the re tun i of 
II m e by him on behalf of Jam es H. Gorsl,
one of the candidates at the recent election of a  m einber to seive in tiie 
ouse of Commons of Canada held in tlie above-mentioned electoral dis- 
tnct, which said rem rn is on file at my office and may, on paym ent of 
of twenty cents, oe there inspected aixl ex tracts taken tliercfrom 
cfoi-oig the sLx months next after die 21st dav of 
m t o f  furnBhcd
Dated at Saanich, B.C., this 21st day of January , 1966.
JOHN, S. DAVIES,
Returning Officer.
Sum m ary o f  R efiiiii o f E lection E.vnenses of J iu n es H. Gorsf.
I m
RPiCEIPTS
■Receipts, contributions, etc.. 





Telegram s _.. . ____   .
Petty claim s __ _
Hire of premises
Services ___

























v /  T o t a l . i . r t ; , . . . ' . . , " s 
DELAYED UNDISPUTED CLAIMS—N il.! " 
DISPUTED CLAI.MS—Nil.
30
Dated a t Saanicli, B:C,, this M st ; d ^  of(Jd iiu aA ,/19^^
IAN STEWART,/; A 
... Offirial;Agent.';
as a do estic ater source for over 
20 years.
W ARTIM E M E A SU R E
W ater from the lake was 'first 
used in the north end of -the penin­
su la  in 1944 when the  federal gov- 
I ernm ent installed the pumping plant 
and m ain  pipeline to the -airport as 
a  wai’tim e m easure under a  20-year 
renewable -lease with Victoiia for an  
annual fee of $1,000.
Central Saanich -acquired the sys-1 
tern for $1 in 1960 until such time • 
as Gi'catei’ V ictoria water fixim ! 
Sooke m ay be available to diis j 
area, estim ated a fte r 1970. j
W ater firani E lk  Lake -has now ] 
found its way to alm ost every com- j 
e r of the Saanicli Penmsula.
The w ater flowing through the 
Centnd Saanich system  has aug- 
niente<i the supply of Brentwood 
W.-iterworks District and Sidney 
W atenvorks Di.strict. It is the sole 
supply for tho Dean P a rk  area and 
Deep Cove W aterworks District and 
i.s also pumped to tlie airport, the 
Saanichton Experim ental Farm  and 
t'iie pixnuncial fe rry  tenniiTCU at 
Swartz Bay.
NO S l ’CCESS
Reeve Lee -informed last week’s 
meeting that Central Saruiich has 
tried to negotiate a contract with 
the city at the old ra te  since 1961 
without success, form er ma.yor Rich­
ard  Wilson apparently did not sec 
fit to discu.ss the standing Central 
Saanich offer, he said.
“Our profits a t the $1,000 per 
.vc£ir 1‘ate ha\'e been of a  very .small 
pi'opori’.o]!." he said, “and we are 
told by our auditors that they are 
not .sufficieni to create  a desirable 
sinking fund.”
The reeve cnipha.sized that Elk 
Lake is a ’imited source.
“G reater Victoria Wafer Board 
.sa.ys it won’t bring Stioke w ater to 
Ihe peninsuia until there is a 25,000 
population. We feel this will -be 
too late. They say anotlier six to 
eight yeai-s, but we feel it  will be 
needed in just three or four yetu’s ,” 
the reeve said.
Victoria’s ( rights to Elk Lake 
w ater should have been .set aside 
when the city ceased using the lake 
as a dome.stic w ater .source, Mr. 
Dawson contended.
He recalled m eetings witli sev­
eral form er city m a y o rs  who were 
sym pathetic to (Central Saanich 
pleas but he blamed the long-stand­
ing dispute on “oho or two noisy 
alderm en who flare up once in a 
while.”
DOGMATIC , A T rIT U D E  „V ;  .
' / “Wejhave rea/ched a Crossroads 
with this -. dogmatic ( attitude,’’ (die 
r t a t e d ! ;(."
M r. Dawson said tlie city has 
“conveniently forgotten” the Cleve­
land Report on ivhich the city w ater 
boai'd was founded.
“The Cleveland Report stated that 
all w ater fi’om Elk.Ljike should go 
no rth ,” he rem inded the m eetir^.
Mi-. Dawson had some harsli cri­
ticism for the i>eninsula as well as 
the city.
F W E  Y EA R S BEH IN D
“W e-are five years behind in our 
-planning,” he averred. “Tlie present 
hodgepodge sy-stem is not economi­
ca l.”
“ We should bo planning a  grid 
.system for the entire peninsula and 
reservoirs m ust be provided in all 
a reas ,” --he .said, noting that the 
Brentwood di.strict has not had to 
draw  on Central Saanich water for 
Hie p:ist three years.
 ̂ “We could iiave i)lent.\’ of water for 
the nc.x! five ,vear.s l>y re.servoiring," 
he stJiled.
Sidne,v Waferworks Chairman F, 
S. B. Hewjird endorsed Mr. Daw­
son’s ]HX)[)o.s;il for a Penin.sula Water 
B-oard and urged that nieetings be 
field soon to this end.
VJTA lJvY  C O N ftERN ED
Although Sidney is not a  m ajor 
Centrrd Saanich water con.sumcr 
tmo.st of tho village's w ater comes 
from wells) the district is vitaUy 
concerned with the mooted price in- 
crea.se. Mr. Howard s;iid.
After m eeting with Water Re­
sources M inister Ray Williston, Mr. 
llowai-d believes the jirovincial gov­
ernm ent is .sympathotic to the situ­
ation on tiie peninsula.
“ We m ay be able,^ to discover ;i 
legishitivc w'ay of solving tliis prob­
lem instead of the equrts,” -he said.
QUSTE ILAl^PY
Deep Gove Wateiworks DLstrict 
would bo quite happy Lf the city 
agrees to renew  the agrccnient: a t a 
cost of IV-S cents per thousand gal­
lons, said Chairm an B. \\’. w. 
Clowes. /
" T h e r e  .should be no thought" of 
law.suits,” -he said, “We can’t fight 
the act of 1873.”
Saanidh M'LA .loliii Ti.?dalle prom ­
ised to supporr the penin.sula water 
distr-icts in the legislature if the 
city fails to endor.se: the former 
' iigreement."’ ■ ‘ -
“ The city should undei'stand the 
iresponsibiiity it is taking on if it 
refuses to supply water ' to this dis­
tric t,”, he s a id .. /
SHOULD(' SEE, .WISDOM': ((:;((,
"J’to ‘gkui to .see -iiie city ; jihd 
Saaniich /lin a lly : got txigethef, dn tlie 
E lk  ;Lake( park! "Tlto^ siiduld also 
see the wisdom of allowing a leg- 
isiative process to bring the E-lk
Lake watei- rights back to tlie par­
ent body,” he said.
“If you are  prepared I ’ll support 
.your bidding,” Mr. Ti.sdaHle told the 
meeting.
An increase in w ater ra te s  would 
force the Saanichton E.xperimental 
Fai'm  to dig rcseiwoirs and collect 
nm-ofl -w£iter, stud SuiXM’intendent 
Han-y Andison.
NEW  TANK
Mr. Andison raid bids have now 
been called for a 50,000 gallon con­
crete tank to replace tlnee old wood­
en tanks a t  the farm which hold 
120,000 gallons. Tho Rirm will not 
draw w ater off the line at peak per­
iods, he said.
Reeve I^ee fort'saw three steps in 
de;iling with the cit.\'’s proposal.
'If the city does not afcoept the 
Central Saanich submission, the 
w ater conimittoo .should take its 
ease to |-ae Public Utilities Com­
mission, he said. If the deci.sion of 
the P.U.C. ;.s unstdi.sfactory to the 
eonimitto(' it should then -go to the 
provincial .government to seek legis­
lative jiction.
'Mr. Tisdalle did not entirely 
' agree.
What ,il the city succeeds with 
the P.U.C.’” ’ he a.sked.
t i m e  u u n n i n g  o u t
“'rim e is running out and if you 
don’t ,act a t this .session of the 
legislature you will have to wait 
another y ea r.”
Municipal Solicitor J. F. N. Paget 
said his firm luis always taken the 
view that if a suuable le;ise caimot 
be negotiated with the city then 
Central .Saanich .Sliould press for 
legislation to restore the Elk Lake 
water rights to the public domain.
’’The propo.sed bylaw appears 
-highly di.scriminatoiy,” he .staled. 
“A concerted action to stir the feel­
ings of the people on the penin.sula 
to seek this rcstor.-ition is re­
quired."
E IH E N D L Y  rE U M S
At tills point, the motion to seek 
a fin ii decision from city council 
prior to the openiing of the Icgisla- 
toi’e on Janua iy  29 was quickly for- 
mula-ted and approved with Reeve 
^ ‘"Y“ o>''/‘roenting, “We want to re­
m ain on fi’iendly terms with city 
council."
Mr.. Dawson proposed that peti­
tions should be taken on the penin­
sula and delivei-ed to 'Mr. Tisdalle 
prioi- to the opening of the next leg­
islative session. ■ "( ,,( '
JU STIEIABLE 'R IG H T (.((
‘‘Three fdm ier; mayors w eren’t 
antagonistic ;  but (nobody ; m a d e  a 
.move,” he said." “People onElie pen-
HOLY TRINITY GROUP NAMES
Mrs. F. McCombie w as elected 
president a t the annual m eeting of 
the Hcfiy Ti-inity Hall Guild on 
riiursday, Jan . 20, lat the home of 
Mrs. R. B. George, M adrona Drive.
-Following slate  of officea's wtis 
elected to seiwe with Mrs. McOom-
insula would be justified in petition-' 
ing the legi.slature: it would just tell 
Victoria that we -are taking our jus­
tifiable rigiht.”
“VVe must not bo discourteous -to 
Alayoi- Toone,” said Mr. Howard, 
“Just tell -him our hand 'has been 
forced tind we m ust -have -tlie city’s 
decision.”
Mr. Dawscm’s suggestion for tlie 
-foniuition of a 'Poninsulla Water 
Bok'ird was supjxirted by Mr. Tis- 
dalle and Mr. Howard and it was 
informally jigrtaxi to nicet a t a later 
date to work out plans for a joint 
board.
bie: ifir.st vice-president, Mrs. K. R. 
Roberts; second vice-president, Mrs. 
C. D. Buckle; secretary, M rs. N. J . 
Williams; treasurer, Mrs. P . C. 
Townsend.
Tlie annual meeting was followed 
by the reg u la r montlily m eeting.
'The fdl lowing committees were 
formed; kitchen and m aintenance, 
Ml'S. Roberts; telephoning, -Mrs. A. 
M. -Naasmith. -Mrs. F. Sparks and 
Mlrs. W. Todd; vestry committee, 
Mrs. C. Maoneill; publicity, Mrs. J. 
Bai-clay.
I t  w as decided to continue the 
transportation service for nic.nibers 
of tlio {larish who are unable other- 
wLse to vi.sit relaiivcs in Rest Haven.
Tlie guild m onibers have agreed to 
.seiwe snndwiches and coifoe a t tlie 
lunch-time annual parish m eeting 
on Saturday, Jan . 29, a t 12:30 p.m. 
to tic held at tlie Holy Trim ty churd i 
iiail.
CANADA ELECTIONS .\Crr
Electoral District of ESQUIMALT-SAANICH
as rcquiiXMl by Section 63 (5) of the Canada 
Elections Act, a  sum m ary, signed by the official ;igont, of the re tu rn  of 
election exiicn.ses made to me by him on behalf of George L. a ia lte r to n  
one of the candidates at the recent election of a m em ber to seive in tlie 
House of Conunons of Canada held in the above-montioned electoral d is­
trict, whidi said return 'is on file a t my office and may, on paym ent of 
a fee of twenty ceius, oe there insix!ctcd find extracts taken -tlicrefroin 
a t miy reasonable time during the six months next tiiter the 14Lli day of 
jo the said re tuni was furnished
Dated at Saanich, B.C.. this 14th day of Januaiy , 19tj6.
JOHN, S. DAVIES,
Returning Officer.
Siim iuary ol ltetnrn  of E lection  E.vpenses of G eorge L. Chiittertoii
RECEIPTS AMOUNT
Receipts, contributions, etc. . ; , . . ( ....  $6,646.88
Promised unpaid contributions, etc. . , 101..37
Totid: ,  $6,748.25
PAYMENTS " AMOUNT
Candidate’s personal ex iien ses.!.;.::, $
' P o s t a g e ' ; , ___
(Telegrams;
Petty claims ( 149.77 ; (
Hire of i m e m i s e s . . 257.00 
Services.: ... . . (:.". L.. j . ,  -(::(:'_,..;.( ((!; " I.IR^OO.': -
Travelling expenses and (
hire of vehicles... A _.. . , . : . ;  145.71
Goods supplied ; T82TO / "
Advertising ....... .................................... 5,583.75: !
'Total.;.■::..(;,-“ :."y,':.;,'!'.'57,46l'33';(V 
DELAYED (UNDISPUTED CLAIMS--Nil:( : ( 











Dated a t Saanich, B.C., tliis 14th day of January, 1966.
H. L. HENDERSON.
-“ "';(((/'!!(''(;!:(' .OfficsiaLAgent.
Terrific Values At-Morrison's On Doualas
S im ple—w in .m 6re :,and ;m ore  custo^m erS 'spread /O vera 'w ider
and  ̂ wider, area. Nothing-helps (y o u fin d t
them  and re-sell th em  so quickly and econom ically as  the skilled
use o f your telephone. Here-are just a  fe w  profit-m aking .Ideas.
t .  ' fvS-C' __
I,' ' ' • 'I J
' -'s
Call for Orders;
Tills blo»city irijck doiilor iititv ho problom 
fibout koopliig In touch  with his rntihy ciis- 
toniois an d  pro8|joct8 In dlsfant porlii of tho 
' brovinco, . '""''"j '
Hoadofflcosaloflstsfffollowuplondfl.flrronoo 
dom onstm tions, Bolicit o rders end  mnintoin 
contoctw U h ofitnbllshod cus tom ers  by n cnro- 
fully p lanned  routino of l o n q  Dlstonco cnils, 
Think of th e  convonionco! Ho has  hla cus-  
tomora nt his finrjortlps and  keeps  right up  
with thoir roquiromonts. Cost Is noglioibio 
comprirod w ith  oporating local offices, 
Finally, this dotflor also lists a ZENITH n u m ­
ber In key contros like Nnnairno, Kamloops 
and  Princo Qttorgo. It onoblos cusiomorc and  
prospec ts  thoro to  call him w ithou t  cost to  
th o m so lv o s—nnaihR r v a lu ab le  biiKlne.ss- 
(builder! ( , . ' ;
Sji-* > ' ' ’ '-M(i%i « «
Salesman on the Wing
T his  salofimnn is  o n  a trip  th ro u g h  his 
c o m p a n y 's  m arke t  area, (oxtondlng  from 
V ancouvortp  th e  Lakohood. Ono of tho m ost  
useful th ings ho oorrioH is hla B .C , TEIl.l..ongi 
D is tn n c o  C r o d i t  C o rd .
firm appoin tm ents  nt his next s topover  a n d  
con tac t  Inconvcniontly located  accounts .  
Ho also keeps in daily touch ,  of couroo, w ith  
hood offico: reporting on  progriess: chnnnoL  
ling oidors, queries  and  comploinis for fast 
action; collecting froch loads a s  ho flios from 
p o in t  10. point!-'.
His periodic " sw in g  th rough  tho torritory’' Is 
quite  an  oxpensivo item of overhead!  l o n g  
Distance ensures ,  lil minimum cost, tha t  hie 
com pany  ge ts  ovoty last cen t  of valuo from it.
'Jouring'  ̂by Phono
This busy Solon Mahngor, " lo urs" his area In 
a mornlng*~wlth B.C.TEL’8 8 o q u o n c o C o M -!  
.Ing'oon/lco.". (■.■(■'((!;!;(..!:(
Ho simply alvo.etho oporn to rtho  list of l o n g  
Distance num bora Ire w a n ts !  S h e  gets thom 
for him In tho right ordor and  a t  the  In 
rnost cdnvorilont for his o ther  work.
Ho holds regular C o n fo ro n iso  CnIlo, too , 
with his com pany 'n  throe o thor offices In 
Calgary, W innipeg  and  T o ro n to -a l l  four of
o n e  of ou r  oxporlencod C ornnn iun lcn tlon  
E x p e r t s  to  explain  som e  of tho  possibiliiloa 
for yow bucinoss-n-a turfll ly  w ithou t obliga* 
tion. Contac t h im  TODAY.
^ , .!;iii.. SidiiDy;. .Ca'll, 3BG-221L
if talllnjp hnff distmev, mk the opmtar 
fat ZtNITH 7000 f th m  h  m  ctmga}.
eowwrcTiow# i  mteinMAttOMXL tw x A m  iri!.i«TvrtIinvici! ». «AoioTit.iPMONi* .  c io e io  c isc u ir  yv .  
f tv tu u s  .  »iiCT«.<Hv«rrtn*.  oay ap h o n is  .  ANSwtMtMO Aun aiaam  m m  .  m m  at'Ufw coMiwtJMteAtrou S  ron
' ' ' -  ' 'I;;':;'; tMMIv "■;('.'A
V E  m a m s t E m
3050 385-57TT
A I -J
• t  , V
'  ‘ '
q-
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As Trustee And Student
WTien Gordon Campbell decided and complete his studies for degree
■j"
to m ake a  career out of education 
he tackled it from two angles.
M r. Campbell becam e both a  stu ­
dent and school trustee about the 
sam e time.
He retired  as chairm an of Saan­
ich school board a t the end of last 
year to enable him  to devote more 
tim e to  Iris studies as a  s e c o n d -y ^  
education student at the University 
of Victoria.
Mr. Campbell represented the vil­
lage of Sidney on the school board 
for the past three years. He was 
elected chainnan a year ago. He 
considers the last year a s  the m ost 
m em orable on the board and cites 
several reasons for this: the con­
centration of all senior students 
within the district a t Claremont sen­
ior secondary school; the liiring of a 
building superintendent to .supervise 
the district’s steadily expanding con­
struction program; and the in tro ­
duction of tlie new curriculum  in 
the secondiuy schools.
The form er school board chairm<m 
faced many obstacles when he de­
cided to become a  teacher. He was 
foreman of Pacific Western Air­
lines maintenance shop a t  P atricia  
Bay Airport but when the company 
moved the plant to Vancouver some 
years ago he elected to stay here. 
F o r almost five years afte r that he 
operated a  flooring business. Then 
he m ade his mind up to  become a  
teacher and felt the  tim e was ripe 
to 'begin his studies as his family 
was growing up.
He completed his high school edu- 
V,cation by con'espondence and night 
school and enrolled in grade 13 at 
Claremont last year to get his sen­
ior m atric. Now half-way through 
his second university year, he plans 
to s ta rt teaching next Septem ber
I
a t sum m er school for the next few 
years.
Why did he decide to become a  
teacher?
“Teaching is a most rewarding 
ca ree r,’’ he saj'S. " I t is  .something 
I ’ve wanted to do for mciny years 
now and I  think thei’e  is a  g reat deal 
of satisfaction to be derived from 
leaching.’’
He also found it very  rewarding 
to be a school trustee.
“I t  is a  satisfying job and I just 
wish more people would take an 
interest in  it,’’ he said.
AViould more people run for the 
position of .school trustee if there 
was a  financial rew ard?
“ I  don’t think .so. Those people in­
terested in  the work a ren ’t worried 
about money. It is not tha t oner- 
ou.s. It takes up a lot of tim e in 
the evenings but thei’e is little day­
time work involveil.”
Scliool trustees c iu ry  considei’- 
able responsibility, he said, and this 
responsibilitj,' is steadily increas­
ing.
Inti’oduction of the new high 
school curriculum  last y ea r has 
m eant a  heavier load for trustees, 
he said. They are faced with pro­
viding costly facilities a t  the schools 
which ai’e rcquired if tlie new pro- 
gi-am is to be successfully imple­
mented.
Mr. G impbell thinks the new cur­
riculum will be of g reat benefit to 
students in helping them into their 
chosen careers, but it requires a 
joint effort by students, paren ts  and 
school counsellors to be successful.
'Mr. Campbell was in the unique 
position of introducing g rade 13 to 
the district and then enrolling as a  
.student. After sampling it from  
both sides he is  convinced grade 13 
is a good thing. It offers a  lot that 
universities can’t, he said. As an  
example: a  student who fa ils  a  re ­
quired grade 12 course m ay not en­
ter university but he  m ay enroll in 
grade 13 and by applying himself, 
take the course again along with 
h is 'senior m ati’ic courses.
Looking to the future in Saanich 
school district, the retired chaii'm an 
said he hopes the board will soon 
be able to acquh’e future school 
sites <ipproved in tiie la.st referen­
dum and continue the heavy build­
ing program . He wants to stay  
in this d istrict and would like to rc- 
.sume his activities with the school 
board wlien he is settled in his new 
c.'ireer.
NEW FORMULA NECESSARY
k  k  k  k ' k  : k
Province - Municipalities
Revision of cost-sharing arrange- which will be presented , to you a t an 
ments between the municipalities | early  date.
Patient Demonstrates New Treatment
and tlie provincial government, par­
ticularly in the fields of education 
and hospital construction, was cited 
by Central Saanich R eeve R. Gor­
don Lee as the m ost pressing prob­
lem in 1966 in his inaugural address 
to council. :
On the local level, the reeve con­
siders water, sew erage disposal, 
centennial project and  zoning wiU 
usurp much of council’s time this 
year.
The te.xt of Iris address follows.
Air Canada Traffic From 
Patricia Bay Up 17,7 Per Cent
Total of 72,117 passengers boarded 
Ail’ Q inada flights a t P a tric ia  Bay 
Airport in 1965, an inci’ease of 17.7 
per cent over 1964.
The local increase followed the 
general trend a s  the aii’Iine reco rd ­
ed an increase in fi’affic las t year 
for the 12th tim e in 15 yeai-s.
Dollar sales from Victoria a re  esti­
m ated to have risen 12.2 per cent 
last year. Final figures a re  not yet 
available.
Air Canada spokesm an in Vic-
I
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® The skiU and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
(:'■•;.®/"Free,('prompt'delivery.;! ; A;; •
;THE B E S T C O S T S  NO MORE AT.McGILL & ORME
I  _ .
! F R E A W I O M  (eHE/vy/T/
 ̂ Ilouirlas at View ( ( -  EV




- Fort at B road_______EV 4-1195 TIoug i ---- -  4-2282
Doctors’ Medi<rai Clinic—   ............   EV 3-0012
I Medical Arts Buildihg__________  - ........................... EV 2-8191
I Cook Medical -
LOCATION—1175 Cook St. a t View:
Biiading ___________  -EV8-44KL
toria said the airline cai’ried a  grand 
totaL of 4,686,400 pa.ssengers on all 
routes in 1965, showing an increase 
of 14 per cent over the previous 
year.
A IR FR E IG H T
Air freight rose 37 per cent to 
56M: million ton miles and a ir  mail 
carried by Air Canada was up  eight 
per cent la s t yeai’.
, Available seat miles increased by 
17 per cent in 1965 to 51-i million, 
and the “passenger load factor" 
rose tivo per cent to 65 per cent. 
NEW SCHEDULE ! /(
Ah’ C anada will introduce the fk’st 
daily, non-stop jet seiwice from  Van­
couver to London, England, on May 
22./ Taking eight hours and 55 min­
utes, it w i l l  'be the fastest service 
(from the west coast to G rea t Brl- 
fain. The flight over Hudson’s Bay 
is presently flown once each week.
An airline spokesman .said tlie 
new schedule will m ake Vancouvbr 
the hub of a  new 'air service. The 
i ’oute is flown by DG-8 je ts  capable 
of carrying 139( passengers a t 550
miles; per hours in excess of 30,000
WINDOW and
CLEANERS/ ■ 1. (■!(•’;•/-.■• > .■■:■ 'L.
Victorii*
/(!;;:!(,, - - ( p h o n e  /EV (4-5023■( !Al :-(■•/.((!-•( .('■ (C.. .( /(*■•/ . (  '
These
insyropce
■ ■ ■'(.■■(, . '...IiBisyroEic^
T O T H W iC
IIM E  YO U  S I M i Y i U H  c m :
the’sr're the
■'' ;(/■' ( /  /'"(■ ;::/((;;("■•■(/'
■ r ■ ' L' (■
same keys, they stdrt 
same car . , .  but are YOU the same driver 
every doy? Business probl^ . . a domestic 
crisis . . .  financial worries . . • all; theses affect 
your driving.




nemembor: Increased accidents mean increas* 




OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALL-CANADA 
INSURANCE
I wish to take the opiiortunity a t  
this time, to m ake a  ‘few’ rem arks 
regarding what m ay be visualized 
as our main objectives for the com ­
ing year.
Perhaps, overshadowing evei’y 
tiling else, is the pres.sing need for 
this municipality, with others within 
the province, in the m atte r of a  com- 
jilete overliaul of e.xisting financial 
am m gem ents witli the provincial 
government.
KEVTSE AGREEMENT 
With substantial provincial govern­
m ent budget surplu.ses evident over 
the pcist few years and with e.xpand- 
ing contributions by the federal go\'- 
ernm ent for Social Serciccs, for ed­
ucation anticipated, and witli the 
knowledge t h a t  federal-prwmicial 
cost-sharing agreem ents a re  being 
negotiated and the fac t that we 
have witnessed ever - escalating 
.school costs, and  such increased 
costs in  general having been placed 
upon the municipalities to collect 
from local property owners, the tim e 
has now arriv'ed for the m unicipali­
ties to expect and request a  revision 
of the existing cost-sharing arrange­
m e n ts w ith  the provincial govern­
m ent and 'increased gi’ants to the 
municipalities.
H/\SN’T MET INCREASES 
As evidence of the need for re ­
vision, is the existing formula for 
the cost-sluu’ing in the  operation of 
the schools.
t After several years tlie provincial 
government contribution is still $2,- 
560 p e r teacher, which in general has 
fa U ^  to  absorb the annual increases 
gran  ted to teachers over the past 
few years and such increases have 
in general been .saddled on the muni­
cipalities.";;!'
; Also the existing cost-sharing for­
m ula for school construction re ­
m ains a t 'th e  75 p er cent provincial,
25 p e r cent" mtmicipal parti'cipation, 
w hich - with the trem endous increase 
in "school; facilities/(/appears to be 
(rribre (than" outpacing ; the" (increase 
in municipal assessm ents, hence 
icontributingymiother-(factor /for///■an- 
hual'lncroases"(ih: ( f e  
ra te  for school purposes.
APFALLING SITUATION 
(It is/;ah "art>aning situation to real-: 
ize tliiit .'ippro.ximately 60 per cent 
of all taxes /"'levied here iii (C entral 
Saan'ich is for school purposes.. ’
There appears to be little doubt 
that (an eaidy effort will be m ade to 
enlist (the m unicipalities in a  cost- 
sharing arrangem ent fo r hospital 
construction pm’poses. You a re ra il 
aw’are  of 'the recent submission by 
the prorincia] government in" De­
cem ber, requiring : a  two m ill m axi­
m um  of local taxatibn foi’ tliis pur­
pose and (which "W’a s  not; .supported 
a t the referendum . While I pbrson- 
ally fa \’or .some cost-sliarlng by the 
miimicipalities for this purpose, I 
cannot agree ( cir recomTnend that;
38 iM>r cent: of, consti’uction costs oi' 
a tw’o mill levy is reasonable.
JOINT ACTION
( I t  is my opinion tliat a revision of 
.school costs 'iuid po.ssib]o iiospltal 
construction costs, c;in best be ac ­
complished by .joint action with our 
nelghlKH'lng ■jnunidpalif.io.s, through 
the G reater Viotnria Inierrniuniicipal 
Commitlco and alwi w’ith the G reater 
Vancouver-Victori.’i Inlermunicipal
Committee, repre.senting in excess 
of 75 per cent of the population of. 
this province.
As it aprw ars now, we rare to bc- 
eorne a" n ienibcr of the G reater V io  
to'i’ia Intermunlcipfil Committxie and 
if riich is th'C case ./there  lyill be ro- 
(p,ilred s o  nVc finuncia! obligations 
from Centivir Saanieh; However, I 
am  (convinced that the jjoal <)f taX; 
relief by being a  rnemiier ( of the 
iiitiu'inuttielptil connnitteo will n iw e 
thnit cothpenHate for such finaiicinl 
dWigatlons; / Certainly as  a grcw'« 
lng( inunlclpailty our yolco is iioce.s- 
“ ary  iind should bo" hoaiyi liv the 
ccfnsideratlons and \indertnklng.s of 
those Interrminlcipal committ'(X's. 
SEWAGE „ AND: yONINO ((((■ /, , ,
Uetui'nlng to our own local a:f- 
fnlr.s, we will liave two very Im- 
I'Krrtnht submissions m ade to its 
durin('196ti, nam ely, t'he repm’l: of 
■Iho sewerage survey, and the roctiim- 
mendatlonH for •/.nnlng by tlu* capital 
region planning iKiaT'd, (xnin- 
d l  will Ikj m iuiixxi to dw ole much 
tim e and study to these two veiy  
•Jmiportanl. m atters.
.WATEIt HUI*rLV( . .,,( "
While 1 have confinwl to
wllat I cbuslder to be the m ast Im­
portant item s facing us this year, I 
would be rem iss H I did not numtion 
that: ri study w\'il have t'd be unfler-i 
taken during this y«iir in tiio m-'d.* 
te r of au' adw iuatc supply of w ater 
to nnwl the ev<*ritrowlng wxxis of 
this northern part of the Snnnich 
t’calpsulai; ■
An 'carty / dwlston" will/ have to be 
nrailo l,iy rtuincll on the cvniennla! 
I'lnvieet to Im* ' compIetiHl before t)i> 
cemh(T 31, ItHiV, as well a« an  wtrly 
deelsltm bj," eanncil oti the ways imd 
mean*( o f ; prityi:<l)ng""mnro, (adequate 
' outdi'sji''■ lighting‘f/fiwilities, ■■plmw,of
INCREASED INDEMNITY
There a re  of course m any oUier 
item s which I  have not mentioned, 
but in sum m ary, it appears th a t we 
have to recognize that with such 
a  heavy agenda before us, i t  will 
require m ore .time, study and  a t­
tention by this council than in prev­
ious years, and as such I anticipate 
m aking a  recom m endation prior to 
budget time, to the finance com m it­
tee, that a  review of the existing 
'indemnity now paid to m em bers of 
this council be m ade and a  recom ­
mendation th a t such be increased.
•Finally, I wish to pei’sonally thank 
all the 1965 council m em bers p res­
ent for their loyalty and devotion to 
duty during the past year, also to 
welcome Councillor Harold Andrew 
to this council, and the hope that 
tlio sam e co-operation tliat wras evi­
dent in 1965, iviU be agjvin given 
during 1966.
Women’s Auxiliary to R est Haven tees expressed its g ratitude fo r “ this
i. 1 4. 4,1, Aa.rv,!rvio further gift, indicating 'the genuine■HospiM presented to the
tra to r a  new .stainless steel whirl- the com m unity.’’
pool bath for the phys.othei apy de- j ^-jxlliary m em bers who partici-
Future Teachers 
To Visit U.B.O.
'Ncai’ly 200 high school students 
■from! 78 com m unities throughout 
B.C. will attend the eighth annual 
Futux’e Teacheo’s Clubs conference, 
January  28-29 ?it the Univei’sity of 
British Coliunbia.
Kiithy .Smethurst and  Jan e t H ar­
r is  of Clarem ont School and Diane 
Sharp 'and Ainslee ‘M cQuarrie of 
Ganges will be among the ^ le g a te s  
atten-ding the conference designed 
to acquaint the students \vitli the 
university and its teacher-training 
program s.
Ke.vnote address will be given by 
UBC’s D e a n  of Education Neville 
Scarfe.
Speeches, discussions and a  sym- 
■posium will be re la ted  to the theme 
“T eacliing 'as a  profession.’’
Dui'ing the conference, delegates 
win sit in on regular class lectures, 
tour the cam pus and attend' a  ban­
quet, dance and hootenanny.
partm ent last week.
A sm all portable whirliiool batli 
had been used up to the end of 1965, 
but tho now stationaiY bath iis large 
enough to trea t hips as well as  ai'ms 
and legs.
The function of the bath is  to cre­
a te  w ater agitation that pi’oduces a 
m assaging action. It stim ulates the 
circulation of block:! and 'lymph, 
causes a  rcgi’ession of inElammatory 
processes and exerts a  sedative ef­
fect while relieving pain and muscle 
spasm . The whirlpool bath  is used 
to trea t stiff and swollen joints, scar 
■tissue, nerve injuries and many 
o ther conditions m ot with in ho.spi- 
ta l sem’ice. I t  is  especially useful 
as a  substitute for m anual m assage 
in a reas  that cannot be so treated 
by p'hj'siotherapists.
Ml’S. A. A. Cormack, president, 
m ade the presentation on behalf of 
the Auxiliary' m em bers and T. J . 
Bradley responded on belialf of Rest 
Haven Hospitad.
The total cost of the Hie Whirlpool 
B ath  was $790. The board of trus-
pated in proviting this gift were 
Mrs. L. Adams, M rs. B. Ard, Mrs. 
E. Akhby, Mrs. O. Bradley, M rs. A. 
Brown, ‘Mrs. E . Byfoixl, (Mrs. M. 
Caldwell, M rs. A. Clark, Mrs. E. 
Cookman, Mrs. W. Cormack, M rs. K. 
Cirass, Mrs. M. Dai’ling, M rs. M. El­
lis, Mrs. P. Elton, M rs. E . Eviuis, 
Mrs. W. Gardner, M rs. E. Grogan, 
Mrs. P. Hofer, Mrs. F . Im pey, Mrs. 
V. Jennings, Mi's S. 'MacLaren, Mtt’S,
D. McLeod, "Mi's. M. 'McVay, Mi's.
E. Nash, 'Ml’S. S. Ritchio, M rs. A. 
Simpson, Miss J. 'Sparrow, M is. V. 
Todd, Mrs. P. Trousil, Mrs. M. 
Turner, Mrs. J. Wh'itakoi’ rand Mrs. 
V. Wilson.
EQUIPMENT STILL SOUGHT
C anada’s  im age in vv’orld iiockey 
m ay not be what it once 'was, but 
apparently this has had no ill ef­
fect on a'cceptance of 'its equipment 
for the gam e. Hockey sticks val­
ued a t roughly $500,000 and skates 
a t $2,200,000, were e.xported la.st 
year says the D epartm ent of Tirade 
and Commerce.
Theatre Depicted
'McPherson Playhouse and  Bastion 
Theatre ai’e featured in a  picture 
story in/'the Jan u a rj' issue of “We.st- 
ern Homes and Living.’’
Entitled ‘Wictbrian Rievival,’’ the 
feature poi’ti’ays tlie restdiration of 
,the(Playhouse.: ":(((:"/,
" P a r t  of the opening night audience 
of February  26, 1965, is ;^ o w n . "An 
Ian McKain color photo sho-wra Bas­
tion Theatre /ac to rs , witli directors/ 
P eter M.iiinering and S tuart Eki/ker 
in (a"rehetorar!shot:(on('stage"
DON’T LIKE TOO MUCH CASH 
ALONG ON A TRIP?
GET YOUR TRAVELLERS CHEQUES FROM
SAANIGH PENINSULA  
CREDIT U N IO N
2436 Beacon Ave. 
656-2111




. The a irc raft m dustry continues: to 
'holdf/a; pronninent ( p q s iti^  
ada’s  dxjMirts, (according ;/ tq( the (De­
partm ent of T rade ('arid Commerce. 
Complete 





L* ExperieBC6d Staff (A.ssist You" 
In PI anniu g Your E'ext; Trip
Remeni.ber — It Costs No More 
To Use dur Services!
A MESS AGE FOR YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . , . Carpets, Linoleums, 
'Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles - . . the firm to contact 
is
In International Travel
Carpets & ilhos ltdl.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401




In winloL mon ar« 
available. Malorlcils aro 
availablo. And spociol 
olf-soason discouols oro 
ollGit avalloblo. So, 
idoosn’l It rnoka a lot of 
,-tonsoio havo Ihoso repairs 
ond reeovolions done now. 
Not simply coristrwclioa 
cmd buildiiif) jo b s - -but 
Ihinos liLo having Iho 
|ov/(Miiov/rir Ib’rid ond tho 
sfcrooris iTiendod} having
the drapes cloanad and 
the rugs shampooedf 
having the furniluro 
ro-upholstorod and the 
oloctrlcol oppllcmcos 
repairbd. All jobs which 
can call for a  long wait 
como Springtimo—'but 
which con bo hondlod 
quicMy, oHictontly and 
easily during Iho winlor 
snosnn . W hol’s moro, 
govornmcml-sponsored, 
low-cost Homn
Improvement loans aro 
ovallablo through your 
bank, to assisi you In 
corrylng out oil kinds of 
renovation jobs you’vo 
boon rqobnlng to do-™ 
up lo $*1,000 with up to 
Ion years to ropoyl 
N o  doubt oboiit it— 
vdnlcr Is the best lime 
to spruce up your home 
or place of businoss.
Do It now I
• /■ ■/' ■
Everybody benefits when winler work is increaseci
■ ■ '(■(' ''(!:/" ■'■/•'('/■ ""■(
I'or o d v lc o  a n d  of.sinlon<ri’i c o ll y o u r  N o t io n a l Em ploym onl O ffice .
I  ' ' ' ' :;/■
; " ( " ( ■ ( , ( ( ;  ' ( ■ . !  “  ^
;/!:■
(,’;
■ ■(' : r a.  > • ■ ( ! ( ;
■i/ '■ / ' / ( ■ ( (  " " ■ " ; / ! " ,  ( ;  ( " " ( ( / "  ( ! " "  '/(■/(■
/ ! .  ' ' ' / :  " ; ■ /■ / ■  ■ " ' /  ■■■(’ . , ; (
.■■■.)■■!!.
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FORMER COUNCILLOR TELLS 
OF EARLY DAYS OF COUNCIL
Modern Style Of Gompact Home
Formei' Central Saanich council­
lor Ray Lam ent sym pathizes with 
members of North Saanich council 
who a re  faced with putting the 
young municipality on the road.
A m em bei' of the firs t Central 
Saanich council when that munici­
pality was incorporated in 1951, Mr. 
Lim oni recalls that tlie first five 
years were the worst.
“We started  with virtually noth­
ing and had to get all services op-
Mi'. Iramont says he has no re­
grets about leaving the council and 
he plans to re tire  perm anently now 
from municipal affairs.
HAY AMONT
D o g  Licence
Boom
Lowered
Central Saanich residents should 
now bo aware that dog licences aro  
I required in tho municipiility, council 
1 decided last week, and Iho icUiimal 
1 controller was insti'uctcd to take 
j  I'irm action in dealing witli tardy 
jiiccnce imrehasers.
} Residents who h a i’c disregarded 
j warning notices that licences .should 
Ihai'o been purchased by Januai*:',' 15 
j may be charged under the anim:il 
jcontiY/l b.ilaw intividucixi two I'oars
j  .Munlci|)al Clerk th'cd Durriuid 
i-said warning lelter.s were sent to 
hnore than 300 residents who i>ur- 
jcha.sed flog licence's la.st ye;u- but 
|onl>' half of the.se iteotile luid so far 
I purchased lOOG licences.
I Mr. Durrand .said iiossibly as 
'm any as 200 dogs -u'ej'f' not licenced 
hast year.
;,V5.'0
ECONOMIST WARNS OF NEED 
FOR CREDIT FACILITIES
The natron is earning m ore itlian j  Tlie economi.st is a veteran of tlie 
it has ever earned and the wage-1 Royjil Air Foaxre. He enlisted in 







crating as fast as wo could,”
.said. "Wc were working almost 
cry day .”
Ratepiiyer.s were demanding fire 
protection m ore than .anything else, 
he said, and one of , the fir.st and 
biggest job.s f.acing the council ;it 
that tim e was the organization of 
the Central .Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Department.
F O U G H T  H A R D
. M embere of the first council also 
had to fight hard to receive a  lair 
share of asset.? from the mun'c;- 
p.aHty of Saanich, Mr. Laniont said, 
as those .-assets', constituted the: dis- 
tiic t's  bank account.
V Sharp <11 tferences of opinion re- 
: suited in m any , hot: debates wathin 
:t̂ he council chamber, but one: issue 
. .stand.s out part icularly / in M r . ' La- 
; niont’s recollections. : Over his loud 
.protestations, council in "  1959 . ap­
proved: a  .motion to dispose 6f the 
municipal "works departm ent " and; 
put out all vvork to contract. Rate- 
payers opi>Qsed the move: so sti'ong- 
, ly th a t /'the councif" was :forced to rto 
,(yersg: :iits; earlier " decision/ and" re- 
instttle fhe work crews, he recalled.
" Mr . Lamont cited the acquisition 
of the Central .Saanidi Waterworks 
" System from the city of Vict.ori;i for 
.SI as one of the iiiDSI significant 
:. :_steps m the^historyiOfrthe;niunici-"
■ palify.  .....................j ...............
. “Central Saanich has never stood 
still,” he iivers, “ there has ahvays 
been: <a gradual advancement.: We 
have kep>t f<ixes as low as wc pos- 
.sibly can com pared lo other areas.” 
P U E S K N T A T IO N  
" : "/. " Ah:/"inscribed/.".desk" set was "pre­
sented to the former councillor at: 
tho inaugural meeting of council for 
1966 r  e o  e  m t 1 y ; in reoognitSon 
" ,qf " h is  " l o n g . s e r v i c e  to" "t h  e 
"municipality. "Mr." Laiiionl missed 
only two ycairs on/the council since 
the" :fonn<ation,, of C en tra l, Satinich.
‘ He ran  again.st Reeve R. Goixlon 
Ixte for the reeve.ship in 1960 but was 
defeated, flmvevor, he \va.s re-elect­
ed as a councillor two years later." 
./" ""Ho "has servetl / .oh"" every:/ council 
com m ittee "over the yetu’s and is 
faniilia.r with every aspect; of the 




Pari.shoners of Holy T rin iti’ Angli- 
i can Church at Patricia Bay will di.s- 
j cuss the principles of tuiion with the 
j United Church on Saturday, Jan . 29. j 
j .A panel di.scussion will take place j 
I a t the annual vestry  m eeting. :" | 
I . The afternoon’s activities will open j 
I at: 1:15 p.m. with a  .sandwich' lunch- 
leon prepared by the Holy Trinity 
{Hall Guild. "
Canon B. T., Page and A. Ivdmonds 
will: be am ong panelists.
Vestry meeting will be "held prior 
to the discussion. .
3
■i
tr.Kii-e'iiranfe court.wuxl is the 
dcminnnl l'i.::;Uire of this tliree-ixxl- 
r(i:nn h.mse desigiu'd for fjuriily 
by architt'cl .1. F. Gilmour 
of Vancouver.
Tlie W\'lng ree.m ;it tlu* front of 
the house looks out on Ih e  court- 
y.'ird vhich is screened from the 
street by a iherced block w;i'l. Wide 
.shelterc'd steps and a flagstone phat- 
form add interc'st to the entrance 
area. The living room is well .separ­
ated frm i the rest of the house by 
a foyer while further dimension is 
given to the dining room by a 
.screened l)alcon\'. The front door 
! /■mulri .facc south.
Till' floor ,'irea is 1,115 .siiuare 
feet and. the e.xterior dimensions are 
2.S feet, four inches by 16 feet, eight 
indies. , W'orking drjuvings for this 
house, known as Design 23'29, arc 
available f.rom Central Mortgage 
£ind Housing Corjiaration at mini­
mum cost.
LIFE MEMBERSHIP FOR TWO 
FORMER SIDNEY RESIDENTS
C a n a d i a n
r :
M  St H T R A C T O R
and EQUSmEe^T














.!. When completed, will total mile­
age of tlie Trans-Canada High- 
-way be 2,981’, 4,891 o r -6,100 miles? 
2? What:.:is"/the;anriual; total pay and 
e.xpensc allowance of a  M em ber 
of the House of Commons? Of d 
federal cabinet m inister?
3. Queen Elizabeth II ascended tiie 
. t:hrone on what: date? 
4;"\Wiat""proportidii: of,"paid workers 
, in, Caiiada"/"are , directly, "employed 
in manuftioturing? "
5; Of C anada’.? 4.4,/milIiion famiMes,
, h()w" many are  in receipt, of famil,y 
allowance payments?
ANSWERS: 5. "About 2.7 million^ 
famllie.s fe c e iv e  fam ily allowances. 
2. Annual pay of a M ember is fSTi.- 
OOO, plus $6,000 ta.x-free e.xpensc al­
lowance: a cabinet inini.ster receives 
an additional annual allowance of 
515,000, "1." 4,891 "miles. 4. Slitoitly 
more Than 25 per cent. 3. On Feb, 
7 ./:,1952.
(Material prepared b.v tlic editors 
of Quicl< Caiiadian Facts, the pocket 
annual of facts about: Canada.)
The highest: possible honor in/ tlte 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to "the R oyal Can­
adian Legion—a Idfe M embership—
: was " conferred : receritly" on M rs., 
.Alice Allen, . formerly" of Henry" Av­
enue. Sidney" a t her. home in Vic-" 
"toria. y''
Mi'S. P. E . : Brethour, charter 
m em ber of the aux ilia ry ,: pinned on 
:Tlie’corsage; ":.!lvtos.:/E""Bul!piigjv;
", president, " read :" a" ,citaf ion("coveriing 
M rs .: Allien’s  activities in tiie L.A. 
since her init'iation in Septem ber,' 
1948, "and pre.raMed the (pin and card,.
Owing to Mii-s. Allen’s present 
s ta te  of hetiQth only a  few of her 
cfosesti": associates:;;"" were,"""a/ljle:"";"to 




" I  k n o c k e d  o v e r  a  m a n .  H e  a d ­
m i t t e d  it w a s  h i s  f a u l t  a s  h e  h a d  
b e e n  r u n  o v e r  b e f o r e . ”
T h is  is  a  h ig h w a y  h o w le r ,  w r i t ­
te n  b y  II n i o to r i s t  o n  "his i n s u r a n c e  
c la im  a s  h is  c x p l a n a t i o i T f o r T h e  a c -  
e ld e n t  tin w liie h  h e  w a s  I n v o lv e d .
'riuj ,B.C. A u to m o b ile  A s.soc:ia.tion  
ha .s ( jo lle c te d  o t h e r  g(,'m .s e n l e r e t l  in -  
n o c e n t l y ,  b y  "d r 'iv o i's :" :
" " A  e o w  ; w a n d e r e d  in lo  / m y  e a r , . !  
"wiiS:’ ; i f le i ’\va:r(ls" iiifb t-n ie d  . / t h a t  "tlie 
"cdw  - w f i s 'h t i lb w i t l 'e d ,"  '■
’’T h e  odH uv"m tiii " a t t e i ’r t l  l i i s  n i ln d  
; 's d ' l '  l ia d  T o "riin /:l.iilo  'h ,im .’“ """/"\/". 
;v''i;K'ig o n  ih e  r a n d  a p p l l t s T  b r a k o ii  
c a u s in g ,  a  "'sklth",.,"
. " T T .r t in  In to T tjs l io p  v r in d o w  m id  s u s -
the . recipient :was":Helighted; to "wel­
com e Mrs. Brethou/'r,;‘M rs. Sam  "Gor- 
flPnyf’INtes; ;"J::"/Smilh,""nmv"""iivmg iiiV 
Victoria, Mrs." K. Horrington and 
Mr.s. J . D. Pear.ran.
Her" hu.sband, F . J. Allen, a  life 
m em ber of Branch No. ".37, "is a  pa­
tient in ’Vetcrtm.s’ Ho.spitail. He was 
well enough to attend. Their daugh­
ter, M rs. W. .Stewart, WcTs on hand, 
"with Mrs. "E. Williams, Mrs. Allen’s 
comiKinion. " They a rc  now " tiho only 
catii)k‘ iit.Bra.i’.'ch No. 37 both holding 
life" m etnberships, . " "/" ""i 
:ONLV;".FlVK"IVIEAmEliS." " ,i
Since that m eeting in .1918,: with 
o n ly  five .me/ml:)er.s pre.sent, /Mrs. 
Al 1 en has seen the auxiliary grow to 
over twenty times"that: size, and, all 
tlirougli the years, until h e r  recent 
illness, 'has worK'c'd unslintingly foi' 
L.A. and IvCgion pro,jects.
Acting on the social convnrit.tee at 
first, Mrs. Allen attended tiie 1919 
annual convention a s  .Standard Bear- 
<1 . In 19.50, Mrs. Allen becam e fir.st 
ylce-i)re,sident and worked on the 
entertainm ent com niiltee tmd Poi,>py 
eamptdgn. .'ind alwhv's h er finj;er.s 
were iai.sy ovlth Icnitting and cnxdiot 
V!n'i(>i.(s.;'«ii.rt(?s.':":/:""" " " ■ " . /
,. Elec!kkl"pi’esiileiil"'iii 1951,“Mfis. "Al­
len iSet’ved lATO busy":.tmd j>rofitid>k} 
,m't:rs, HNrnvening. .Stuvnich ITdrs tmd
la ln e d "  in ,iiiries""it) h iy " :w lf e .” "' " "":"
/" T'A " lainp-p()st , buittpttil tiie' " c tir  
damaging, it in tw i pliices.”
:” 'r h e  a c c k le n t  w a s  d u e  to  t l ip  o l l u 'r  
iiu"iii' i i ; i ln 'o w ly " m ls s l) ig /n iq .’’"::;
working iinrd' on "Peppy campaigns 
and m any o ther projects;
In  1955, Mrs. Allen wats member-; 
Ship "convener and 'spai'ked a" pro-- 
ject tb coi'iect: coupon.?"for a  coffee 
urn. In" "1958 ; she. was persuadefl to 
take, the: d ra ir" 'again  "for "imotiier 
"year.vD urihg  th is" time tlie auxil- 
j ;iary ":.began "the . task " of ."furnishing 
ithc h a l lk i  tchen"; for catering. Since, 
then," tihe". ocmmittee" has "" eajraed | 
. inm drcds" of "dollars"; in ":this: wa/y.;";".] 
"..;:":“ he;""(L,adies’""..""Au"xiliary;";.:|tes."("exr̂  ̂
"pressed,,,"wmrni(gratitude";txJ;_Mrsl:Al.- 
•ien fo r h e r wondoi'ful contribution 
lo the work of the L..A. ;ind Legion 
; diiring:" the"' past:",/!? "years"= 'and; know" 
"tihat, "Hespite("failingyhealth,:" s h e /" is;. 
"Still keenly (interested in the work, 
"and th e : welfcU'e of hei' 'maary friends. 
'". ft" "was" with love 'and every  good 
. wish'"" ti ia t :. it his h onor; was/ bestowed 
. fo r "dutstanding .service.
S E R V I C E S  T H I S  
" F R I D A Y . , F O R ;  . ""V 
M R S .  L E E ^ W R I G - H T
" Funeral services will be held this 
F.riday, .Jian. 28," for M rs." M arguer­
ite Kate St. Clare Lee-Wright, a  
Deep Cove resident for 26 .years.
" M rs. Lee-VVright. pa.ssed a\yay a t  
Sandringiham P rivate " Iiospltal on 
Janum 'y" 23 iat "the "age of" 80.. She 
wa.s born in London, England.
. :She "/ leaves"" he^
Phyllis Lee-Wright, 885 Downey 
Road: -Mrs. L. C. (Valerio) Lake. 
Nanairito; two .grandchildren: one 
sister in  t-ondon. Jdngiatid. and '’ a  
si.ster in New Zealand.
Rev. Dr. Kenneth M. King will of­
fic ia te -a t die "sei’yices" on" "Friday"; a.1; 
Hbly"" ’ITinity "Ang/licaji. O iufciif: 
■/ricia" Bay;""!.Tlie." • services - Will (be 
fbUbwed / by m'cination. " Sands Fun­
eral Ghap el "of Roses! Sidney, is(in  
C h a i'g e  of ""tmnmgomenls.
mSTG"R.A' "E"EGA"LLEJ)
have e\ror spent. Economist John 
Quail of Vancouver, told Sidney mid 
North Saanich Chamlber of Com­
mence on Tuesday evening hist w eek  
■that credit and leisure tire two fac- 
to is in settling where the mlonoy is 
spent.
Spokesman for the B.C. Credit 
j Uiiiion for the jiast decade, Mr. 
Quail is also a  unii'm'.sity lecturer 
in economics.
Air. Quail spoke to tiie chtimber 
in an  tvnalysis of its I’cccnt con.simi- 
er suiwey. He spoke at: length on 
credit piviblems facing the inilividu- 
al and t;he community.
T he community sliould t'-kv clo.se 
.•dtention to the development of its 
assets, .suggt'Sted t:he .six'aker, in 
order to attract to its .shopping cen­
tre tho.s<> ]KS)ple who like .smalt 
towns and the peace and quiet of its 
store.? and seivices.
T h e  clvinvber survey wxiuld indi- 
c.'ite that it is largely in the tirea 
of bigger commodities l:hat loi'al 
.shoppers go to the city, he ob.served. 
NI'X'ICSSni!C.S IXK’ALUY 
The retid'.v ava'Iabilit.v of cri'dit L? 
a (haw  to the larger C('iiIre. noted 
Mr. Quail. 'riie .survey suggests i 
that ih e  necessities of life a re  itirgis 
ly purcha.scd locally, he poinlixl out, ' 
with non-noce,ssities ac(iuircd clse- 
w'hcre.
Enthusia.sm for visiting tho city 
and niakin,g i)urchases there comes 
with the increase of leisure time, 
suggeslcd Air. Quail. When theaxi. is 
no hurry* to buy, the plea.siu’e of 
walking aroimd the city* in free time 
draws m any slioppers to the city.
I Tlie larger purchases ;ire also in­
fluenced by* the availaliility of fimd.? 
for credit buying, said Mr. Quail.
He .spoke of the problems bf cred­
it. Few  buyers ascertain the amount: 
they a r e : t:o pay* for the priviilege of 
buying on time, he ob.served.
BIG D E B T  
.The nation owes $1.4 billion hi in- 
te.rest on .small loans, "said the econo­
mist. The national "defencb "bill is 
$1.5 billion "annually. Every " m an, 
woman and child in O.anad/a: owes 
.$350 on this basis of indebtedness.
The average man will rjarn $250,000 
from ;his eaiitry ; into "fhe iwprld: .of 
cornmerce until retirem ent. The av ­
erage asset? at :retirem ont a re  $120, 
he addcxl.
The vendor of la rger goods and 
appliances m ust be com petitive: in 
the availability of "predif, suigge.?ted 
(die sp ea k e r." "Thc("purclias"er"? miust 
be able to gain ready credit "qccom- 
modation for any purcha.se. " ";""
"(; H e :":spoke: of com parative ra tes of 
interest.
(; iW)hi/i<2 ",t|i<y(maj<)rity"" "are(at; the/.low-" 
er end of the .scale, he has found in­
terest on purchase of catrs and 
othei' large, un.?(x;ured items a.? high 
as 126.9 pel' cent.
EACH YEAR  
He also urged that its significiuice 
yyid"""btt(magrufiiid."if "a re{pilai*!pak 
tern i.s draivn and a  new suivcy 
m ad(i(eacli! year.:) 'Hie "comparati’ve 
pattern; (W(>u)ld(fe^
Mr. QualiJ.
completed his education in tlie tech­
nical sCh'OcIs of die service under the 
scheme introduced diree decades 
;igo by Lord Trenchard.
At th.e outbreak of w ar he was 
.seiving as a  technician. He pi'ompt- 
iy sirttclicd from  lias d iosen  field to 
aviation and becam e a  pilot.
For the roniam der of the w ar he 
solved ic'is a ir  crew.
After the w ar ho went biick to 
.school and gained a degix'c in botli 
economics and accoimtancy'.
Shortly after the ScKxmd World 
Wlir ho cam e to Cantidti and lived 
in Winnipt'g for a  time.
He moved west and for .some 10 
ye.'irs luis been closely identified 
with the B.C. Cri'dit Union. L itterly  
h e  has movi'd from  the ptvwincitd 
()rgani'z;ition to the lubninistralion of 
ja  large credit union in V'ancouvan'.
A notable s|)e;iker, Mr. Quail lUts 
<uldres.?ed \*airious oigani'AitKms on 
Stuuiicli Ptyiinsula.
physically f i t?  
intel l igent?
I  Grade 11?
I over 5 f t . 8 in .?
between 18 & 30 ? 
s ingle?
excellent  ch a ra c te r?
n o w  s e e  i f  
! y o U : C a n ' " ; ! : : . ( ; !
' "':"'niake"the; !-A
" The: Royal C a n a d ia n  M o un ted"  ": 
Police isn’t  every m a n ’s cu p  o f ", 
tea.
: It’s a tough; outfit, o ne  of" the  " 
w o r l d ’s f o u r  t o p  n d tc h  "police T 
forces.
( Not everyone w h o  applies m a k es!  (  
tho grade. But th e  men w h o  do  
" Start out find careers  tha t  are any- 
("f "thing buLdull ,"every th ing ja 'm al T ";" 
man would w a n t  in life. Good 




Find out more a b o u t  your future, 
with the  R.C.M.P. Ask a t  your 
n e a r e s t  R . C . M . P .  o f f i c e  o r  
(write to:
Roy a I C aha d i an 
M ounted Police 
O ttaw a 7,
Ohtario
A  rasfiiiiatiiijd: story of ilHVovitition of *Iapavieso 
Troni tli(LPa(;ifi(! Cojist of tlic U.S.A. diu'iiig tbo 
,S(:’(H ") 'n d ,W o rld (W a r!!! ,.;
. ! r ' ! A i i t : i i o r ; ? A N N B ' ' ! l l . ' ' : : F ^
SAANICH PENINSULA BRAlNfCHp No. 
ROYAL CANADIANkLEGION! !
3 7
COL. R. B. LONORIDGE!OF VICTORIA f
""(' '" ^ E E ID A Y ,-  ,
!■' "-LEGION: HALL,'; MILLS^”̂ ^
M e m b er,?v  A tix i l ia ry  tm d  G lu li M e m b e r s  m id  t h o i r  p a r t n e r s  ,
_ a r o " l n v i i c d _ , " ! ! ,  ! ' ! ! ' " '  , ! " ! ! , . " ! !
'-~:ENTKia'AlNMENT '" AN!)/:l>ANbE":T(>'"(F(>UX)W —
C p M E ( :A N I > : jH E A .R  . . .
JOHN D. TISDALLE, M.L.A.
Pi’iiiltHl b j ’ P e n i n s u l u  P r i n t i n g  Co. . 1.1 d., S i d n e y ,  B,C.
AVAILABLE FROM:
P.O, BOX 718, SIDNEY. B.C. PHONE GS6-H54
i’0(2bntly Tol,Hrno("l ( f ro m  t h e  E le v e n th  C o n im o n w o a l th "  
Pitrliumonlnr$';" AHRbcintUHi h e ld  in W el l ln f f to h ,  "N̂  ̂
Zealtintbi He; vvill alSo b e  shoW lhg p i c t u r e s  "of A us- 
Irvtlia find N o w  Z e a la n d .
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30th, 7.30 p.m.
til  t h e
"! ( : 'f . “(""h'O't!* 
• ‘ '(
I ,
Fir.st man to cih,?s 
Niu'th Am(.u'ica l:iy jimd, Alexander 
Mackouzit' w as dlHappoiiiled by his 
acli ie vcm el 1 1 . lie  k now h is jm iniey  
was HO dlfficiiU tlial (lib rmile iiovei’ 
could he jiKOd us an ivrlery of the 
fur 1 nide'~and th iil,n o t fam e, hiid 
been hi.? ptirpo.se, /'
SIR AI.EXANDER MAUUENZIE
eunllnonlnl gMtlon tmd tlie following year wiiil- 
lii'C'd on Ilie Peai'e ill |>ro|iai’fd'lph 
for a jnuitK'y iiil("i the tinltnown vvesl. 
May 9," T?93, w i t h  his lieutenanl, 
Aloxiuider Mtit.'kny! six voyaiJOftt's 
and two Iridlntis, lie set out by cntioo 
towai'd 4he  ̂Reekles.
(" The explorer fidlinved " tl io, Peiteo 
to the l’j»r.?nip( went tiioiilit over the
SIDNEYFIFTH
Born in Scotliirul" In UtH he had i eoiitinerital divide and liegnvi a des
c o m e  w i t h  Ins p a r e n t s  to  N«nv Y o r k  
in  1774/ t l e  w n ?  s c h o o le d  in  M o n t-  
"rt'ttl t|)i(I e n l e r e d b l i e  "fur I r n d e  a s  ‘ a  
c l e r k  in" 1 7 ?!). , In 17H5 "lie t r a v e l l e d
U'ecf far lb"' Vorih'W et't fv.vnp'iny,
w a s " Mion m tid e  a "i i n r l t i e r  and wus 
p la c e d  in  c l i a ig e  pif p r l  C h iiie w .v a n  
o n  L n k e  A lh . 'ils u il ia  in  17.98 , ( In 178!)
J ■ -V ' j. ■ p.,' p,;, “ i-etif'
"n ip iig  t h e , r i v e r  " t h a t ’ t o d a y  , b e . t r s  
h is"  n a m e . - : ' ,
rtra 'ItR N E U  , R()ME
] ' ■Mocla'ovz’e t'clurned t,v Kngtand )n 
!'1791 'll'*" study' tisircmomy and tmvi-
ei'Vit of the ).'raser, eontendiiig with: 
a cnw : i'cad,v",: to . dciip ii," \vith" ho.s- 
(ile ""Indians!" "rugged "jporltigeK""" and 
lurbuleni widen-i which. fhially iore- 
t"d' hiti"!, Iti .tbte'tdoi) the ri',’i'V rnutr 
( J"telow the iH'e,?cnt .siti’ fif Qttesnel 
he iip’nt'd w eslw afd.'irbkked 15 d(i,v.? 
(|veriand avul pnme dnwvi tlic/rouli.* 
.M, d It.li.t Iliv.,. . !i( lia., ."hdl
wider el lh:‘n1ii'ick Arn)."Ku"lKhted in 
P-HH "foi’/'hls" aehlr'veiiienb'i, lie lived  
to gnln a sbat In’lhe'Lcsdtihillve As-
sc m ld y "  o f ''l ,> n v e r ''f 'a 'n . 'id a '/ ' H e  'd ie d
in Scotland' iii:l820!:. -
Norlb; Saaiikli: - Ju«ii0r"";"Secoiidar̂ r"̂
ATnnoivTAl n  PARK T^OAT')
Tifitrl'i avalinblD at the drwr 
"ADULTS'" SLS0'';'*T"""i3TUi>EH
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S a a n ic li S tifi@ iit§  T® J®in  
in  T r a v d  P r o fr a m  T liis Y e a r
Several seniiior students fiixun 
Saanicih school district <ivlill have an  
opportunity to  visit ifor a  weelc in 
another p a rt of Canada (ihis sum m er 
under a n  i niter-provincial Canadian 
Centennial Youth Travel Program .
G rade 11 and 12 students will 
travel in groups of 24 to anodiea- 
school districrt on an  exdhange pro­
gram  sponsored by the departm ent 
of education in  conjunction vuth the 
Canadian Confederation Centennial 
Committee of Briti.sh Columbia.
Tho program  was intiuduced last 
year but this is tlie fu'St yeai- Saan- 
id i sdiool district has boon invited 
to participate.
How m any students from this di.s­
trict will .participate in the pix>- 
griun this year and wha'O tliey will 
go has not yet been deteimmctl.
J. \V. Lott, principal of Claremont 
senior .secondary school, Avas a p ­
pointed chairm an of (a local Youtli 
Travel P rogram  com m ittee and  the 
school board will Ix' represented by 
Tiustee Mrs. Nora 'lindsay.
. PURPOSE
Purpose of the project is to pro­
vide £m opportunity fo r young Can­
adians to broaden their ideas about 
Iheu- own counti’y, Saanidi school 
trustees were informed Mlonday. It 
will give them a  living experience 
of the geognapliy of arfothei- p a r t of 
Canada; its political and education­
al iLnslitutiOns, culturafl life, artistic 
and induistrial achievem ents and in 
g reater detail the activities of a  
specific ai'ca.
This year some 160 groups of 24 
students eadu will travel across 
Canada under the program . The 
.studenls ai-e billeted individually 
witJi fam ilies and special program s 
£U'e 'aaranged by the local commit­
tees.
13 YEARS HERE
SeJ'vices were hold at Saanicliton 
on Tuesday for Mrs. Phyllis M". 
Brom i of Sidney who died a t  Rest 
1 haven ilospibd on J.umtu'y 22.
•Born in England 57 years kago, tlic 
late Mrs. Bixxwai had re.sided in Sid- 
n(«y foi’ the piist 13 yem-s and her 
late residence was 2332 Brctlioui’ 
Avo.
She leaves her husband, Geoige 
B. P . Brown; her mother, Mi's. Ada 
Ellen Taylor, Veimiilion. Arboi*ta; 
h er sLsters, Mrs. A. Beecroft, Ver- 
miJllion, Mrs. E. Alton, Kelowna, luid 
Ml'S. A. Bell, Vennilbon; her niece, 
Mrs. Anne Cox, Victoria, also sev­
eral nieces and nephews in Alberta.
Seivices prior to crem ation were 
conducted by Rev. 0 . L. Foster a t  
St. M arj'’s  Anglican Cliurcli, Saan- 
icliton, on January  25. A rrange­
m ents were by Sands Chapel of 
Roses, Sidney.
In the North Saanich Area
For" STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils! call MR. ROY TUTTE, your “House 
Warmer.” I By" day, piione 656-1421. At 
"iiight, 656-1460; " Day and night service 
oh your oil and burner repairs.
2 3 8 4  "BlACON "AVE.
I -In order to prevent January  lay-offs our
m attress supplier is selling mattresses at
"TeduceJ prices.)
I ings on to you.
3-lt. 3-in. Box Spring and Mattress Set 
252 coils---with legs . . .1. .
3-ft. 3-in. Box Sjpring and Mattress Set
252 coils (quilted) ......................................... ..$59.95
3-ft. 3-in. Box Spring and Mattress Set
405 coils .............................................................. $79.50
4-£t. G-in. size are slightly higher in price. 
Pbs^re Mattress and Box Spring Set.
Guaranteed for 20 years . ...$149.00
Complete Home Furnishings LTD.
Pliuno «J5fl-2au • »7Sl Suscond Strrot • Stdiioy, B.O.
Presentations To Former Council Members
"iiSlll
SON OF SAANICHTON COUPLE 
WINS SPACE SCIENCE AWARD
Above a re  seen A. A. Coimack and J . G. iviilchcll 
receiving Mieir prcsenlatioii.s from the council. Third
ixKupient, Andries Botis, did not attend the cei’C)- 
mony.
BIG EVKNINB AI^ SANSCHA 250 ATTEHD
The Space Seience Awai'd p resen t­
ed by the A m erican Institute of Aer­
onautics and Astronautics has been 
aw arded to the son of a  Saianiohton 
couple tliis year.
The aw ard was presented a t New 
Yoi’k on Tuesday to Dr. Fi-ancis 
S. Jbhn.son, son of M r. and Mrs. R. 
S. Johnson, 7909 E ast Saanich Road.
Dr. Johnson is head  of tlie E arth  
and P lanetai'y  Sciences 'Laboratory 
fit the G raduate Research Centre of 
Hie Southwest in Dallas, Te.xas.
Tlie aivard, consisting of a  certi­
ficate and  an honorarium  of $1,000 
was presented to Dr. Johnson foa’ 
his “outstanding contributions to 
knowledge of the so lar constant ul­
traviolet spccti'um, latmosptlieriic 
structure and dynamics, the geocor­
ona and the existence and natui’e  of 
atm ospheric gravity w aves.”
. 1
Club Of Sidney In 20  Years
AT.READY IN  B U SIN ESS  
De.spite its relatively .short his­
tory, Canadt'i is prom inent in the an ­
tique business. Antiques valued at 
well over $6,580,000 were exported 
in 1965 says tlie D epartm ent of 
T rade and Commerce.
Dr. Johnson was die firs t m an to 
recognize that the outerm ost p a rt of 
tlie e a rth ’s atmosphere is enveloped 
in hydi'ogen. His work has a ttrac t­
ed worldwide attention a  ml d the 
discovery of a  continuous hydrogen 
layer surrounding Hie earth  figua’es 
in the structure land lifetim e of radi­
ation particles in the Van Allen belts.
Other work of Dr. Johnson’s  rec­
ognized with the Space Science 
Award concejrns ozone in Hie at- 
mo.spherc. He helped deteimiine the 
vertical presence of ozone, learn­
ing tliat i t  is m ost p revalen t 20 
m iles above the .surface and still 
can be found at altitudes of 50 miles.
Dr. Johnson wras born in Onuvk, 
Washington, and received his ba- 
olielor’s  degi’ce in .pfliysics a t tlic 
U niversity of AUbei’ta  in 1940. ’Tito 
ycai's la te r  he got h is mlastcii'’s  in 
physics and meteorology a t  (he Uni- 
vei'sity of CaMornia and h is  doctor­
ate in the latter a t the sam e uni­
versity in 1958.
His parents cam e to reside in 
Saanichton bxint Edmonton seven 
and one half years ago.
Milestone in the liLstory of the president of D istrict 504 toom 'Prince 
Sidney Rotary Club was chalked up George and Jack  Baikie, D istrict 
on Satui’day evening w hen some 250 
mem bers, their waves, visiting Ro- 
tari'ans mid guests crowded into
Sanscha halt fo r die 1,000th meetin; 
of the club.
Well-wi.shers cam e from as b i r ; 
a.s Prince George for the occasion 
and all clubs in D istrict 502 w'ei'e 
represented.
PROUD MAN.
Proudest mtin in the hall wras 
F rank  Stenton who w a s  the dhai’tecr 
president of the Sidney ser\'ice  club. 
Reminiscing about the eai’ly days of 
the club, Mr. Stenton recalled d iat 
it w as not easy' to find the first 17 
m em bers 'When the unit wras formed 
in.:. 1946..';."y'"":';,.
, “I hope I ’m  -still here in 20 yeara 
saying ‘I ’m  proud of the Sidney 
Rotary Olub’,” he  said.v Mr. Sten­
ton also produced a  syrhbokc baby’s 
bottle presented to the Sidney club 
by" die paren t Victoria club!
The R otarians w'ives kept the 
'the young Sidney d u b  together 
for awhile, said Len Hobbs, " who 
was president of die" Victoria Rotary 
Club 'When "the Sidney un it ^yaJs 
formed.
" "^Current "Victoria club" "president 
Jack  Housez ; m ade partic idar m en­
tion " of the" ""local " se:n'ice"" club’s, 
achievem ents 'over the  past 20 years. 
The ■ Sidney R otary Club has don­
ated $32,800 plus m any hours of 
vbMntitor lab o r to "educa.ti(m,"" youth 
'activities,""the '""cbmnmnity,'"; I to ta ^
502 president.
CHLIKTER I^IEMBERS
Sevei'al of the club’s charter m em ­
bers W’ere  present a t  the 1,000th 
meeting. Chartei' m em bers of the 
Sidney club w'ere George Baal, Law­
rence Chi’istian, F red  Ford, Stan- 
'ley Henn, Malcolm McIntosh, Jam es 
Ramsay, Stanley Wading, John 
.Speedie, Thomas Bath, George 
Fleming, John Hambley, David 
Holden, Leslie "Marshall, Tom Sims, 
Henry' Stacey, Donald Smith, die 
firs t secretary , <md F ran k  Stenton, 
charter president.
standing studenls a t Nordi Satinich 
'and Ol'ai'emont .school.?: $1,000 plus 
labor to provide a  fhree-ixiomi cai'e- 
tak er’s cottage at the Girl Guides’ 
Kingswood Camii valued a t $7,000; 
$5,000 to Sansclia; .$10,000 to the 
North and South Sa'anieh Agricul­
tural .Society as a  share of midwray 
proceeds; $4,000 Rotary building a t  
the agricuitural society grounds at 
Saanichton; $3,000 to R est llaven 
Hospital towai'ds an  aimestii'e- 
tic m achine, operating table, nui'sery 
"i’oom furnishings, Labine bath, ul- 
tra  - sonic physiotherapy machine 
and  em ergency'w ai'd.
The Sidney club was also host for
. , I the first“ R otary Bu'ds” internatiori-
Aftei a  sm orgasbord duinei , the fiv-in a t P atric ia  Bay' Airport te'st 
guests w'cre entertained by Rotar- 
ians Jo'hn Bruce, N ick Tkachuk,
Thomas Bradley' and Pranlc Minns 
in ’barbei'silKop quarte t 'Stlyle and 
Percy Laziarz and  Ken Thomson as 
hillbilly singers. Victor Dawson 'led 
a  spirited singsong. The evening 
concluded w i th  a  dance w'ith m usic 
supplied b y  the Don "Trim "Combo 
from  V icto ria i- 
Qtlier R otary  : clubs " represented 
a t the 1,000th m eeting included Vic­
toria, Duncan, Douglas, Qiem ainus,
Nanaimo, Campbell River, Alberni,
Qualicj'.mi, Courtenay '£uid Powe’Jl 
'River. The m eeting w a s  chaired" by 
Don Ruffle, 196.5-66 president of the 
Sidney Rotai’y Club.
p lace  mats" designed by Jim  Wake­
field 'listed some of "the service club’s
! " CENTRAL H E A X m G  "
After sevei’al cold winters, ; the 
British a re  m ore and  m ore accept­
ing the com forts of cen tra l heating. 
Canada exported $500,000 woi'th of 
'heating equipm ent to Britajm in 
1965, according to the Department 
of Trade and Commerce.
Groceries — Fruit — Vegetables
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
SIDNEY CASH & C A M Y
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
accomplishments "rover " the las t 20
 ̂ .  ,3 -.,... years."."M ost."prom inentiiteins.w ere
'International, health and- fire pro- a t $1,500 to out-
tection. j ■ _
ll RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
L E T  m  CMME  
F&M Y O m  € A R !
FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS 
AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Visiting
SIDHIY SHELL S E i f i C E
Cr. B eacon  and Second St. 656-2811 ; Joe Ai-senaultj Prop.
ACTIVE ""CLUB
“The Sidney iRotbry Olub has 
manifestito "itself ras one" of the most 
active Clubs in the d istrict,” M r. 
Housez sjiid, “ It has transrom iqd 
Rotary ideaLs into action.
"‘‘The :: .'accbmplishmonts." "qf" "":.(his 
club exceed those of "m'anyr larger 
r iu b s ,’’..::.hersaid.""";:""’"'".
'Mr."Housez said  he does not ex­
pect th e" Sid ney Rotarians to rest on 
'their laurels, but go ahead to g reat­
er" things, r""..,..- ■
The Sidney Rotarians w’ero iilso 
congratulated by Jd in  : Morri.son,
"MORE A BO U T
WATER
(Continued "Fi'om Page One)
re£idy(for, openihg about the , m iddle 
of March" r 1 low ever,,as the grounds 
hre "in e.xtremely poor condition tlie 
new rschiool mlay' not be opened until 
after "(he E aster 'holiday, "she said. 
Pcirents of students iVho will a ttend  
the new school " Will be a.sked for 
their opinion of When the school 
should open, Mrs. Lindsay .said.
Gourt Gf H,evisi()ii!
NOTICE is hereby given that" the 
Courts.. of Revision . respecting" 'the 
1966"assessment rolls"for" the Victoria 
Assessment; Di.strict and Village 
Munidipality(ies) therein will be 
hel'd"’as" follows;
"School" "District ,63 ; (Saanich)" in­
cluding Village of .Sidney, at Sidney; 
B.C. ton "Wednesday, February "9tli, 
1966 at 10:00 o’clock in the fbrenodn, 
a t the Municipal Office.
Dated a t  Victoria, B.C., this ISth 
day of Januaiy , 1966.
"" C .'G . "GRAHAM,''":'"'"."' 
4-1 Pi ovincLol A.sksossor
. . . Sidney Pharmacy""
'k Magazines and Periodicals!
‘ ‘Sidney!'"Pharmacy,!
. . . Sidney'"""Fharinnacy";
'■ Soaps-and''': Toiletries r
. . . Sidney":" Pharmacy
' .  Sidney Pharmacy
Yf Gifts for All the Family
Sidney-!,Pharmacy,
Yr ChpcolateSv Gandy, Confectionery!
* . « Sidney (Pharmacy





"" ""THE',COK'PORATION" OF"""'TlIE"  ̂VILLAGE,"" OF," SrilNEY; ,.
ZONING B Y - L A . W ■;
""" iieice. 01 "Pufeiic "Hew
NOTICE is hcroVjy given (hat all poraons who ddem iliem.selvos to 
be affected by (he provisions of the proposetl “Zoning B.v-I-uw, 1966, 
Amondmcnl to “Zoning By-Law No. 97, 1959 and the Village of .Sidney 
Zoning By-Itow No. 114; Amendmcut to Zoning By-Ltw No, 97, 1959” will 
l:io affonxled an 'opjioriunby to bo hoatxl in the m nllers conlainod thci'oin 
before tlio Municipal Council at: a Public Hearing to bq held in (he Council 
Chamber, Municip;trHa]l. 2-140 Sidney Avenue on the l l lh  clay of Fobru- 
ary, 1966 al 8:tX) o ’eltx’k in (he evening.
A c o p y  of (he propcrted B.y-La.w m ay be iinspcctcd at (he Municipiil 
Hall, Sidney, on Monday.'c io Fridays iHitween the houi’s of 9:00 a .m . and 
5:00 p.m,
■' "" G."M.-"FELL,,
//D ep u ty  .MunieiiKil "Clerk.
" ’riie" above amendnniivt will have the efroet of rc'zoninst the following
p n i j i e r l y ; - ' ' ' . v , ' . : , " " :
j .  :'"TUA'l'"''lliw:'i’(hii>wing','proix!'ri.it'(>:'"-,'"
(a) "UitK 1, 2,/3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 11," 12,"115. 14, 15, 16, :17,! 1«, 19,'2(1, 21, 22 
; '";""" "(>1! "Block 3, See(ion"i:i,;, Range l  E asI,''P lan,11971'',:’
(ll) And lobs 1 and 2 of Idan 18421,
(e) " Ai'id Pai’cel A of Bkxk 3, Pltin I197D (oxcieiM piirl (in Plan 1«I21).
' all bounded o h  the north by M alaview Avenue, bounded o n  the
" " " eaKl by Fiftii/Sti'oet, " iMiniwlIcd on" the south by Mills Hoad inul 
" ;l«)Und<Hl 0(1 the west liy lljwilhaven Drive in the "Villnge of Sidney 
“A’’ Heskiential ,to-:','B'i'/ llcshieiitial." ;
2. 'rhlM By-law niiiv be c ited  for u ll puriKW'eH as “Th(* Vdlagir of Sidney 
Zoning By-law No. ,, :19G6, Amendntont to fZ o n ln g  By-law No, 1)7, 
19f>9” and (lie Vlllage c f  Sidney Zoning By-law Nd, 114, Amendment 
, 1 0  Zoning lly-hiw No.̂  ̂9̂^̂
Road a firsl tim e (his twonty-fourilv day of .lanum'y, 1966.
Read a second tim e (his twi'iviy.lourlit day of Jaiiuni’S', 1966.




D ollveiy Monday tlin i Frkluy 
PHONE
"  People  of fhe Peninsula ■
We now liave 
MR. HUGHES
frpiii Tondon, England, to Avork with us 
"So now w two watch and clock
makers to serve y(ru, provi^^
New watch guarantee on all 
'Watches'hepaire^
On an}/ overliaul or inajcir" work oh | 
your watch. !Brihg it in when you 
bring your watch.





: ! t t k ) r '!'G r i l " ) l i i 'c tB , ," t j p i u ' i  t i ^ : y : h k ) p s ' ,  rirT(,l
A i ’b d r i t e .  ; i ^ h i t  h i i i l  s i h b o t l i :  to^^ w  . y i




i)ei>ul.y Mnnicittal cierk, 




Certified fo Ikvu  triie eppy o( “Tlie Villas^ of Sklney Zmiing By-law  
No, . ,  RWk), Avnt'Tdineid In Ztinlng Ity-lnw No, 97, .1959“ and (h o ’“V il­
lage (if Sidney Zoning By-law S'4o. 114, Amendment 'to Zonlnf?; Bv-law No.
97, ,1,959".,,: ', ' ,/p": '’:/'■,
, ; , ' "jit'pidy Mi.inl(.“ipid„aerk.
A l i w  n"q>y of "’Hie Village Kidney Zoning lly-lpw Nti. " to, 1966. 
Aibciidt'ucn-l tu Z(in.ng Ily Ijiw M;i, 97, 1959", .ukI tlu- ''VJl.tge '■*1 >Kldiai,v 
Zimlng Bj’-lriw No, 114, Amendment to Zoning By law No. 97, 1959" 
roglMemd Jii iIie/offkT  of Iho" Iwpoctor of Mnnloip.aliiit'r, thia to. . ;. ",
' 'day ravf'"::" ■ '
In Two Siaes In Our Store
A SMOOTH START FOR 
A BEAUTIFUL FINISH
' / " i - i n t f h .  ' I x B  s h e e t . . 
H ” i L c h ,  4 x 8  s h e e t s !
S 6 .9 5
5 5 .9 5 '
1
k  PHONE IN FOR YOUR HARDWARE U You Wish We'll
WE WILL BE,""CLOSEDALL!DAY'" MONDAT," JAN."'31.;"FOR" .SfeCKTAraNG"
4’2 jfruspoqtor .of:'Muriiclpaiiticib
g y o .
B E A C O N ,"A V I3H U F /
